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5-8 Pre.c ip ita.tion val~e8 . aceord :i.~~. to we~ther ..tYpe ·
s-s .~~~;d::nJ::~::";::~':'~ ~~i":':': ..:'
,5~l~~':,:;:~~h.S!ir:~~~.~~·~.~~~c~.~~.-~a~~:~: .~ . '~~. " ":'
6-1 ~ni:entra't1o~' and. dep'osi U on va1ue,lIby .
. traj ec t ory· petto r .' , • "• . • ' " " ". ~: . , • .-•. ;
Weather: typ~" .:," • • ..• ..- .• • , • . • ' .: ;'<'. .~ .
"~ .bY ':~;<Me.~~ :~~~~s try ::~al~es ·b; :~~a,·t~e r',. t;pe.: . , :\ .: ' ~: :, '" ; , •
. ~ )~7, "~: ::~:~'dt;:~a.~ .~~~ ~ ~:~~~ ~,~~o~ " :~:~~ . '~:" ' . , . /,.- ', ~ ' ..:.
•~ ':~ ,; ~ ·~'~·,.~~~:e~· :·.O,f ~, ;,B~p~e,S : :~Oll~c ~e~ and· a~iYZ,ed·.· :":',: ..
;.,5-1 -Mead, · ma~1tD.UlI : ~ndm1nimUlJ1 ,~a1ue~ ' of. ~ ele~ ted
chem1atry·val~s , f or : all si tes 'c OlDbi n!-d • . » : . " ' • . • • ' ,. •
.~·r,~ :,. .~~:_~~!~~~:~i:tio~:~, ::~o,:~~~ri:~~~,::~,~t~~·~i~'~.' , .; ,~
" 5- 3 ~te-e.ede.~t , r a,in f a.11 ~d~.r.t l, on in hour s. ;. ..' ,:' , •• . • •
.. J; '
d " <. ' : • • " " ~ . " . '
iT'.hi;~.: :·"~~~~i:;;:~~;:~r:;~q;~:;,,~~~;~~ :.:;~ . . :.: . ./.
: .~;" ;.' . i -j . _, .Me~t:I · ~Q:thly. CANSAP ~val~~ liI, at' Gande r :







SO, ••'..'o.; ,,, No,,,, ,,,,,,,,. / " . , ' ,' , ", ' ,1
'~ , ~~~~~;d~'II : f6 r No_~t~ .~i lC~" _;;:. _:~<.~ _ ,- :,, ;~~ .~~~.._ .~ ~;' , ..;_~: . . ,~
~8 ,tOric.altr e;adS ,in SO;!d NO~ e_m1lll1 i.ons : -ln · _ : . " , . ~-.. ' : ,'.' .1
:~~~;:~~~~1~7;S~~ d ~ l
1-6.. -; :- ~~:~6~~i:~~o:~~~ ~:~~~~ . ~::~~e~~l~;;~~~~i\:~~~':/~ ~ .i~~:· ", ." "..~ ':,>
· · : ·· · f~;l;~~i(';, ; { ··· '~.'.•:;
3-1 MaP. ~f ann...al ' ;ieclPlt~~lon ior ',t,~e . ,is laJl cl -of' '~" "' ~~ :~· :l
NevfoondlaM wi.t hEi t udysampl ip8 s ites; .l oc a t e d .', -• • : . • ~ il'
3-2 .l S'~ : '~ohn"~ alt'~ :~--. • : . ' <; . '.. ,.'':'.. ' ~ ' : , ; ':~ ' ..; . '. " ~,:.·3~/· : "i. · .·~pe ·~rOYl~ _site'll~P <' • "'.." ".' . ," ; ' . . 49 . ,~ I . ' :~V', !I'
' 3":4" - Bfshop 'lI Falls site • ' , " .' •• . • . • e-. .• • • '51.....· - ...J
~~'~ f • Gt"Bnd' ,Lake site map . c ; . }:;,",:, .' ~i~..· , ~ I
3-6 . . ~or r{8 'Point ~ 1te map. ," .. : -l ?ft \ .."~.' ,•.;:.' f'
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.l.:
: .'Th~~·'.ie" s tNmber.of ~ :Lr' pol~\l tlDI ~h~i&• .J$;·i~ludin,- :.u.i­
: Pha't~~. ; .··n~~~~e~,.: .~.li 66~ , :~_~~~ ' aio~~~~·de. ~ - ~~~~~. o~.~lc. ~~,.e,,: .·~.nd :· ~ - "
.:,·par t.-i e.ullt e l tl:lat ~y ,Under go, long- nlng. "t ran.port "(U u hulle'r '&' . ',. .
,:.:MCR~'~~ t ~ 1~i9~:~. , ~io~~:: r~~ge·:~~a~·pci~.~ I\ll'~ :~,e·· ·~etl~e.~ ~. ~ t~ ' t~.~'~'~~~e~~·c ·· :: ."\. -,
: .tr.a~Port ~~j ~~·ii~t.~·t ~· ~~i·."~~~fi~.i~~.t. tilll~ " ,ir:di~r: ~.i~ t~ni:e. :; to·e~bl e". . \"."..· "" O.,;g1~l?,;U~" P" ;~; (fO, U';"~ ' +';~;' d,~~,,; (s<i,).nd .. . r: .\.;
.,,".,,"- ,.".,,"--._-,,'~~'" ' ".j.~ ~~;~,~t:~:.;::5~j~ j
· · Sul phul:'"d.i oxide h .In .faet ·Ot\f!.of ~he f.., inorgaidc suli.u...c•• •· ·
·. f~r _~~c~ :·~~~. ·~.~i~.~·:~~ ~~~;~·lle;e'i:.;:~·~ ·~O~~·b~·~~ . ,.
" , :. .-
Source: Alts huller & MCBean (1979 )
Fig ure 1-1 502 emissions for North Al:lerica .
USA emissions from Sure II Data Base
Canad ian emissions from Environmen t Canada
Source: Alt shuller & MCBean (1979)
Figure 1-2 NO
x
emiss ions fo r North America.
USA emi ss ions from Sure II Dat a Base
Canad ian emi ssi ons from Environment
1,,,·,,0'000' ·'0.000:::.~ '00' • '000,0::" '0 ·'00. 0
'.;
; ;,..
. :- . :
".,.....: . ..
'.'\1 "'. ' " . ...'
. . ~ .
.•. \. . , . ., :',/
\.:s~ lndu;trh1 .~J:c:e~ ~r sulphu r and ~n~troge.n dl.ffer ' . "
bent8en t.he Ul!l t, d Sut•• and Canada . tha)' wi ll be referr ed t o .
"',. · ':~:~~~~~E:;2:E~:S:.:: ::Ft;~E:t;{:. ::~:[::? ·, :
.' ':::::'i~+~~:;1:~:::::':::U~nd:::t:,::::::::f:t::b::;~ ;~:.;...
R~e~ardle ll.lI 'of indua t.?al eour.~.~~ , . ~nadian .:~1I10ne l? f ~; ::; ~2, , . . ' •f,~~~ §~~~~~ , . \
:::;;:';:~~~;::::~(::.~>:::h:;::;:'f;::;:::;f::::;::~. , ·' .,..;,j
.. ' ,, ' . . ' ., ' ,. , " . :' " , : .. ., . .. ,~ ' . " . ' , . ~ .\
. ~1 , onl)'. i oc.ru ae. -oderau,l, . while ,ni t rogen n.Juiolna, _y ,ln ereaa.e
· · .· ·~,::~;:~'::'::~~·~:~::~::::::·2~}~::~::.:~1Ht;':;;:, ; : :\:\:.:, ~; , J
.. ... .'~UTi~..1:8~)... :, ' , ~' .,'. -: '.' ~a .' : .; - __\. . . ,
1 , ,1 . 2. Tf luspor ta t i on ' . . ;
"'~: ; ':', f .' ., A~tb~g~ .. ..~~:i~~ai·:pi; t.e~ · ~~:f:':"'. ~~~ , ,rai n':. ~~~ :~e~~g~iz~~ ,,:i.r;: ~~:. : , .•'.... .:/..
. ... . -:.
: ..; Nbt.t.h : Ame';{~::du~ing th e ·1 9 2·O" ~··(~Ogb i ll . J.~,i6') , . ' , the 'p~o~lem ' ,.b.e'~,ame '
- " "ee r e 'u,;" P"~" ,"" .l~ th o ';;0:. ~th th; 1.,;.;'«u. ';~U" "lf f". \ ,, t.a1~er ehi~Y ~ taelt~ in i.nduBt ry':,whil.t a lleviating the .,4 emOf . . ' \ Ito
local p611ution 1;0 a cer ta in ex t.ent. thh lnc:re a.ed the J.ong-ranga · .
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, \.euum ~02 Emf,",o.":~,~:!~~,,~ s ee tes and e~O'd'
.. . ..~ ....d on 1980 da<a-(1()6 , oom/y...)
" r "
' :r::::~:~~u~:tj " ~, " i ,: :
'. ': ~e~ i~ent~~'~ ; ~'o~r~i -.' . 0 . 8 .
'. Ot~~~ I~~u8i~1a~ ~r~e8~~~. . . a.ai
.. ,. . " .. ." ".\
. Transp_ort~~~on:_ ,':\•. • 1
':', .. .. .' ,....'.. . -.L
~':'-:-.'~'---:- 'j:'~;ta~:"-~ " ~~:\ ', :~.. : ;: ~~: \: . ....; ·-24. 1 .










._ , " TA"BLE 1-2 ·
Cur~'Iil~t NOJ[ E'~i4aiOna it the ~ni:e~ States and can~d~-
baBed on 1980 data ( 10 6 t onnell/ year ) I ,
. . . . . I.· .
Other I ndust rial rrceeaeee-
.Electric Utili.ties
.' " ' . : ' ~"IndUStrial 'Fue"} Combwition
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' . ' Oncil a po)lutant has b een released lnto"the atmo~phere.> fr~ ·
" , -".' . . , - , ' .
~~th~a hrg~ ' or . i~· ~le;~tlon':. i ts c:o nc.ent.ra.t1.oniS 8:ov:.r ned by"(l)
>... .th~ ' s tabi11~Y of th e a~_r llB gove rne d by the ver tlca 14varill t.t on .o ( .
·t~:~at.u?e · (l{h~~"g~~rn8 t h e lllixi ng de~th.) . 8nd- '(2) the 'd i r ecu p n'
. '.; ' ' .. ", " . . : ' " . .
and velocity of ,t 'he win d t hr oughout t he lII;ix.i,ng .l aye r . t he mix i ng .
' oa:epth va~.:ilurna~lY and"with ~iffe'rlng .w-eath;;" c. onditlo~ll . ' Fo r ,
• ',~ ex~~~ " ': ~ t~e ' !Jay ',~i th a S~et"4d~~bat lC' J.ap.~e r~,~'e - (u:~ ta~le~
cond~tion8 cr ea ting t .ur bulon ce ) vert!.cal mix ing may occur . in a 14Ylil:
." :Uj> ,t o . ~ . ,~·~~.~~ ~.~e8 de'e: " ,Howeve r. ~,ith ' .: ·8~rf.aC~~baS~VQ~:8~~n.
f or exa mP l e:00. '!l "' clear .: ni gh t un~er , anricyc~qnic. co"?"di~~OI1\l; ( ,:,he,re
... - ,.. ,,' , :." . "" .- . .' . . ' , ; , ' , ' . '.
mixing,.he i ght w~uld ,.be .alllollt z;ero) " o r' ~itK tb~ adva nce of, :a warm , f r on t.
,i-h ere' .ea e lIlb{~g "hei gh"t d~c:eases w1't~ ' - thi!' ,~ppr~ach'. 'o.f.. the fro~t) '. '
. gr~~_~~r' ':~ ~~bil~t~ . p~~~·i~~s _ ~ert ~~al '';'~ X~i(~b~~~ ~ ' ~1l~ ~hU~dr~- ~~~ill~
, (Rodhe. e t a1: , 19.82). I n such instanc es di1utill11 -may onl y occur
thr ough. ~Or1zontal di.sp:~rs~n (Ne1b~rg~r eta1.. i97~. t he ', '~~f l! ~ t:s ) ,
of w,ind ';~loc1ty .~n pomu~":.J nt. dilution a;~~ two-f old , 'by h~r1zontal '
d i ,spm i1.on ,·~.~d :....e~til;~1.Glli.~ing. ' th e eff~ct-s . of ·th~~ :a~~ il1u~ t~~ t.e~ .....
,
. \
.. : -." -c. : ;, ..
1.1. J . TOlll8foX1llati on
Those P~~lu~fri~s ~hic.h .ar~ : ,iiot . d'epOIl1~lld n~ar thsir _60Urc.~' are







.;.c~"'..:.p. • ,:~n".." 'b"ld. b\ ~O~.d)ac. ,.;.,~~~O;;".:.,"Y01~.~ 11
are. 4xtt~~y :eornp~x and 10 at. th~8~ ~~ be_s~mplified:.to" :
large ext~n.t. Muc.h · o~~ t.he 8uiph~r di ox i d e (~~2)~ 'ln~ t~e a~lllo~~}re .. '
. ::':::~" ::P:::::U:' ::<::':4:S~;t:b1:~~~:;p:j::r.;t;:;b~; .::7.'
ae ro801 t hen re~ct8 ....ith _ot.he ~ mate,rials ~... the . ,!~r t.~~Jon/l ~Pl~lIa~~s-.
'part1c~~ar~y allin~ni~ a~d ea;c i tnn , s'ul pha t eo .(ll.aag:n.-~ud.'f .i. Wayne:
. ::::::~::'~?::~:::~~:,:t:~::~~t::~::t;~::t:t·::(t,~~a. . . . . '." ' ~ ..,
~hre8 ":~~ks· · (EnV " '-c~n. ; \~~,\97 9');' a~d ~-:~a~gu~:tlY ~~he '~~~'d±~Y~ng •
.' iG:~~~~~~[~{~ t;
o~· ~~l~,ite ~.,u~t :· a~ {he n'- oXldii:e~ t~o~ . th~:(~:_r;~.8~~d.~.n~ ~'~.~lP·~·~~~~ ." _, ~
(He~al _ ,&' Mas-on , 196 3) . . .
. ' . ~ ., ' ..-,, ', , .,. ' .' , ,
; : , N1t:irog~n , ?:t1d,es t.h~oug~~ -cOnverri.~,n ~o ,n1 t~!'t,e 'i :can,' B ;I.io._1:l~,r1Y
,~::.::~h:r:::::::·:: :::::::'~~~:n::~;d ':~; ::·::; : ;:~~r~';"~: " <. '.::..
./:ood. i'hOd~; Ui••i .. t ,\.. '98Z); :" : ; . ,, ; ~' . : , ' ~ " ,
1~ l ' 4"; ::::::::::1~: ~:,il P':'~.~ ;;~~'b ,,;y . :;d.~ " ~h;~;~,~i~~> ' ,.;.:::.
p~c;>ce'~""se~ a1 thou'gt. .wet., ,iepo~itl0n,' i~' '&en~~a1. 1>: .~eia~d. ~',':~~\h,~. ,', ,;':d001~,~:';;n...,~~g. ':''~h.n'.(i~"1~,.rn~~'\i:.~d',~ )SUO; : : " ~:): ., ,,:>
MeBB~re,men ts . of ~ t.,?- e d..epoaitton \l'eJ.qc1.ty~. ~~,~at ' :l.~ .; t~ e\ rat~o of tn~" , ..' . ;' ,~.." ,",,',-:
.".' , .". - ~ , ' ' ,., -'. ' , " ,::,< cv:
1 • ': .-~ '. • c. ' • '. " •
' ., ' ,',-.- ,", : .
.- .: <, ',:<{:'.', ~ ,

:.-"" , ;
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. :' " . .~ '
. -.•' ; .... .. - ' <.
: . ' ~!~<~f~ict~ , o.~· . i.~~~1f~e~~i~· o~ var~~~'Ft~ .~~~~>....
.: .*pH.at Whi ch Fopu;-
ti:ncrea~ed ~rtal~tv ~:~~:.uc:~~ .
-. ·~t:fO '~~'F;;-~;V::~i;; ~~~=r~ ~
~" . ;';--.::: ~ \ .... ~ .'~ ..i1th~ U:bor~t~~7" eltperl.De~~" ." .~ . :0: ..•.. ; : : '. '"
~ "' -' . -, ' " **hOlll obse rvat i on of; nat ut al ' popu~ation~ '
'\ ,' . ~:;;{. ". . .' :, sour~e':~ -: Ba'~~~il ,P 9Sl): ' " ~ :;..- : :~ -: ," ~ .-;.
'- , : ' .. '.:








-. " . ' .' " , ', ' .' - " ,
apec les pr eva l ent ' in' t.he .pr ov l nc.e. ( su'Fil} ' '1- 5) " baa ed on f oliage
~~l~r8nce 0;'.buff '.t;rini ,C8? aCkY .~ , ~C id.i ~ ica t ~on :· ~oweve~. eheee ~r~' ~
'~n.1'Y 1ndirec~ e9t i;"sJ:es b8(1oed '0{1pr ei,1minar y .woJ:;k . '; i..~"c:.hen. aOme of.' ~
Wh~ch " ~Y al s o 'be' Used' aa ;~ 'l~ ica:tor of ~~b8ri pOliut:i.on . u' th a .ba t
."• . Bells i'd.~~ · 8P~~ieB"~h~~:,;~d ~ 1£ sj,gnif'~c'~~t~lY r educed ' 1~ 'n~er~ u~~ .
i n .~ Q..e cf!s'es hi~er'.·I!itTC?g~~>l~Yc;la .l!a~ h~.b~net:fda~ : ,~!l .pia:.~~. ._
. ' , ll r,owt·~. ; H~w~~e~ . ~c~d\~i~-a.t.ion "f~ g~~~r.~l~~;:~~~.U~.:d~e, ~t.o. ;~.h~ 1~~~
. .' ?f. _ ~_14ll t . n~tr·l~ts ., .: e~!l~ ~:1~n· 1.n· S~l~· .~K.ch4.ng? ~~pa~i-t."y . t: ~duc t~~on
i n' a .Jaiiabl.e ph~Phori..& . , an d bier-eaae ~ri t he '801Ub~l1tr of _alUDIi"lll~
• . (Hc~~ "-.19.1~>'-' ~e'\no'r~ ~1re~t illl~.~~ ~ · o'f ~ei~ ·pr;~;;i 1;~ti?n. orl' ;lan; " .
~pl1a.se _~~..aer:.e1e ~lIt~ i~e ;i:~ aehl;g' ~f . !1u! r1e;tts- lind tncreeee - .tti ~ ",
".er6 S1Cl.n of e p1,eu:tl~~~ar vax~s .: , ' Aith~gh "1,1' i s ~re diU:lell1.t t o .
O?5e~e'::~ ~d:ree t. · ~Ol: ~~~a.;l:ri _~~~~n~ :~e~.~~.~d.:~~a:i:' ,g~.~t~ . ~~d , ·ire\~_·_..
pr ec lp1tat.l Qn (p.rticu i arly ·dtlce l abou t 6Ii' dlilulac,iou.s '.are short
te~ . an~ ~~~. 'act~;~fe~~ oc~~r ' <rve~'>,~~'1~"p~~1Dda), 'a~~lY~~S' ~f .
f~r~a~ .~r~~~ ~o~Bou.thern ' S'w~d~~· :fro~. 1~9~~' , t ~' '196'5.~~OW~da ~,2~7% .
dc~r~a6e .1;"8.rC;Wt h ,~etwced 19S0,a~d ' 1 9~~"'J'0n8~o.n ~~n,d' 'S.!-,,:d~er8 . :
<1.972 10 ~allo,!ay & Cowl1nih' 1978 ) ,fOUD! no' i ;' ilson to 3 t tribut-e . this
'o .nY~h::/:::;.::~o:;:::~::::~·.,' ~u ·,;.n ''''~;'d <h~' ~~~h
~he pr esetl t , r~te of ,d;e:PQSl t l 0n ' (10:i20 ki: '~/halyr: -t ce the:~o\.i t~\lest
' : a!,~· ·5.':'1C1 k g ... S/h~/yr . for ' t he ' t e lil'c, of t he' 1l111a~d (S1 <f1:1u. 19~1 ( fFOlIl .
















The su scep t i b ili t y of certain areas to ac idificatio n , t ha t i s ,
' . . . '
th~i~ b~ffe~in8 ' ca pa ci t y , 1s...d~teTllllne~ .b·y . ~he geoc~;mf.s~ry . gee-
" ;,
. ' . ~ . '
.,(Hai neS,,·.l 96'l ) .,. Headwate r ·lakes"'.mayun,der go,mo,r e raP.id acidif1c~tion ,
. t~n thPll-~ icNe"r, in: "eae watershed '-due ' t o 'the1~ higher fl lJllhi ng ,ra te ' .
,~fui .l~er· ;uH'e~~g:'ca~a~'~~~ of ,t h ~. ~ra'if1~ge ,ba~i.r! :i~ ~ ~~a'u;t , f :hh"
are ofie~ ' lo$~ , from the'tle lakirll fi r,gt ·arid~ :lI o" r'e~.ui~e '1=~diat~att6n-
..~,on' ~H'::;::"::7::~fo"n~ .i~ g~'0gi""Y , qUH.Lp~«,L :'
p~aBibleto , make cer-tain- "ge~e.r~l1ze.tions w~~ delin e,ati.? g lI re;a~ of ~ .
differ i ng ' bu ff eting carac:iUel! . : M~ch 'pf the 1~16n<l , con8i~t~ of'g;a~tj;iG'
,: <a.c l d,:te; · ~~~~iona , ape~t .f;om '~iBo~ste~ l~me~ton:e are~~: '~~ou'nrl 't~~
" , . / . ' ,
. west coa!l~. B O that l arge s rUB a rt! po~rly ~~l;fered ' (8ee Fig. 1-6 ) •. _
~B is iurth~~ ' ag~r~vate~ br extel1ll1Ye"p'ea~la~d sr'~as Wl.t,h: '.~l'!h
h:.mi~ a nd f.luvic ,a c i d cont~nt •
: . :. '.' ~ . :. .'.. ., . , ' - ..
mO~Phology and hydrodynamics of t hl' system. "The s e ' de t e":!n e the
: capacity ~f: soil .and wat e i ~~ ne~tra~lze ' 81;1ds', - r cstec pH ' ch:"nge in
~.a.ter ' a~d , "a bso.rb' meta l ~nd' org a nic 'c ompounda' (llaines , .i9 8 1 >' ~ ' · Wh1b "t ..~'
a~' a rea ' i:;t"lIl" h~a ao~ f Orll of bUf,f er i ng iltB ~lkal.lnlty ~~ no~ 'bee~ .
' " :~~ta'llY el1J~tinl\l~ ;:' ' ;~ "de cl 1,oe i n &~i:'f:c~ ' w~~er~ ~y"~~ neg~181bl~i ,-
b~t ~nC'6' aik.8l1n~ty _~ ~~V8d' \~~~~a8ell' ~Ii aC1~tY ' ca R be' r~1'1d~._ :... _.. ' .
How~ver.- ~t shoul~' b;noted tblJ~ - reductions in s ur f ace ~ater a lkalini ty
-. :: niay a1B~' occur/l~ a •.reil~i_t ~~ '" lan~ ·.~(l.e · ~h~riges"a~d 'JDI;lY 'n~ t' .ilway (l., 'b ~ :,
a ttribut'ab le t o ae. 1.di~. dep osit ion . Red~e.Hcins i.p 'a l ka lini t y ' have been
.fO~'~d ~.n.\~;t '~~Ui;~'" _~e.~n.~~iUlV ill,; ..o~,~';r:i~; Q~~e.·~:~ NoV:~ s·i:ot .La,. ..:
Maine , New,Halllpshi re , New. York . New Jer eey , N"~rth'Caro],ina amlFlor~da
. .. \ '
18
_High
~ High to mode rate
~ Modera te





Low Extensive areas of limestone and dolomite
Low to Moderate Sedimentary rocks, containing widespread
calcium and magnesium carbonates
Moderate Volcanic terrains ; major mafic igneous
complexes
Moderate to HIgh Quartz-feldspar gneisses; sedimentary
rocks poor in calcium and magnesium
carbonates
High Granites and related rocks
Sou rc e: Nfld .& lab. Dept. of Mine s and Energy
Ftgure 1-6 Classification scheme for the sensitivity of areas of
Newfoundland and Labrador based on regional geology.
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Anoth~r ' means, of determini"ng ~e'bufhr:in~ cap a city of water
CllAf'TER 2
. STupY· O BJ~~~VES AND REL~,T;D RES~CH
2.1. SddY Oblect~~'ey , · ·
..r
" . ' .. ' ..' . " ), " , " ;
Alt hough r e r erence wi ll . be made. t o' i nitial ,r ese ar ch -acd.
' work' ~onducte~ in EU~OP~" a '1Il0 ~e .thorb~~' exallinat illtl "; li~·ha ma.~ .
.:::;;::::~:~;,::::,';:'::: ::~;:::i:~:':t:::::: i;;
c6ro nology. of all add' pr ecip H a tion r l!'searc b (see Cowling , 1982;





,; , ' .,; ,.,.
2·. 2 . 1: 'lnnQvat :i.~e .i:eseal- ~'h 'i n Europe , .
~ ' . ~o~~~~. 'An~\s · :'S~(~~ ' .i~. g~~~,r.aii~:.~g~,r~~ .:a~: '~~·~:~~.~.rt~: ~~i~,
preeipi t at f ,on r ese arc p wi th ~is publica,tion of ~ ·Air · and ;Rain:, .
' Be~1n~~~g~" o~ a·'.~'e~~'6s1:~ii~tol0g;>' i n ~~1Z~: , : ·id· :~dd ~' t 1~n t~. :
a~t.~ilY · eohi lng t he ' ph'r~8e ."acid· r~:in" S-dth ,i nit l ate'd 8~~ of·
' i ~ ~ p.r~Ti~~'p~l:· :~~;cePts . ' !~r :~o~ df , ~h~e.~~ 4e ;ei:ei~~~ 'li ~ t~~ "ci~t.
Based" ,on ~\Illlercius '~reCi ~ita~iof s8.lIlpie.s 'coilect~ sl"',at "':rba~ and
" '"




~~'PO!1~'"'' "_f'o~ •••L .,,,,,~r,, . _ ~,",h"' :" .
,1n' 1945 fo pnd ,t ha t; betwee n io ,1lrId 40:t..,o i su lp hur d1ox1de ; i n " . ,
'~::ce~~er> . E~&ia~~ pr~~~ly':e~~ " ~ ~,~~. :!>~~~~~.~.; i n ·tht; ·fUh.~':.;aliey~·
' .
Resea~ch on ',ac1d:.p"r.: ;--- at1cin 'w1t~,~ the..".t~sph~dc .
' . ~',c~enr;,e8' ,b ~,~n ;~~8~1~ .i n: lI~den , ., ~~i~la ted ,,~{, p:,'o S~,bY ~nd ' E~1llS ~O,~ '
who ,w: ed 1f9'"~l~i.t.~~ion d s: om EA~N to test t heir theo~ies of .
. , " ' . , . ' " . ' ," ,- ,: " , ', .' .
~pllut1on. t J:al\sp0J:t" and t Tan .Q~ ion (l:owling~ 1'.l~2} ' . ~eye.r,
.rbe Ilajo~ cont ribution Ot SlIede'n 's ' i nnov ~e work 'came f rom s'van~e .
," ..,", ,' " ", '
. Od~n 'who. ai~~u~h being ~ ,soil : s c1ent:l:s,t', ,inte gr~ted ' ~l1 aspect.e
, ~f a.l;,~d'lI redPitatlon in his ·~ ese~ari:.h . '~d l!n'l ~ W~I'ii. In~~u~e~ ~
::::::'f~: :::,:h:~:::: :S;::::::: ::::'b::k::;:~:':::::':: ':'
, t h.e , 8 50 ml:>"a,r . '"p r e~ sure· lev~1."" AI.th ough detai1S "of<t~e tnil~cto-ty
···~~ft~:3:~22:s:; ::4.~7;:,
. Odell .a l so . 1~ trod~ced · th e .c.oIlcep~. .of "lo~pingn" whereby,
·" ' ., suiph ii~" ( ami " ~ ther ' ~helllica~B)" lB d~pos1ted int~ t h.e gro~d along
~t:.· , ~:~Jec't'~r'y 'and ., :ieint~odt.~Bd', ~ n~;-ihe a~~Phs~a.' bY , <Hif~
' :::~ ::::::~'~~~:::u::':'::':::::::::: ,,:',:~,~::::::,:~:~f~ .
'( o~e'~ , ' 1 9 !6'~,:< Od~ri,ls , resear.c" t. crea ted muc;h· .:..int.~re8t , aDlO:0gst
, \' : :sc.'ient~3 a~ in fs~t. l~d 't:q, swe~.en"8 cori~:r'1b~ti~n 8t " .th ,e · .1'.l12 .
U~ited;N'at i. on6 : , :~nferenee O? t l;le''Human E~~ir~ITcieni:'. ~nt1tled . "A:Lr'
:::.':::::p::::;:::~1.::.'t::::.~:Q:'b:::-~·q ';:k::'.:::: ::;'\ ,'•....•...
I 0 9t ' .en e t r abi1~ty to support f1'ii:'~e. For ex ampla , i n ,s out h ar n:~
.scandaI\a~ia, duriilg , t h e period i9:Z0 t~ 194 0'; olll y" a '!;W ,l. t>k e "' ha d
, -- ::~::·~:,:~~Z~:h::: :: ,<:,:~·:::p:: :';:7?t~:. :~:
'l . ~~ ri:;.,:'\) ,c: .:::, . ,_, '..e;








a150 ·~..r n.ed · that ....' dmU.a:r situatio,t1 aisht po , . ihiy ~1a t vl thi~
· certd" ar~~~' o f ~da <U1d the north~.a tern ~rt 'of ' ~herU . $ .A . ,~. .
· \ . " . . . I " " , . . . . .• .
and ~ba~ a "du ailed study of~th~ ~ik.el1hood o~. sueb ~ .d.~:e~~~_nt
: ::r:~:t.::: , ::t::::::~::,r:~:t:e::c:~8::~o~::r::: ::~ . . f.
· ~uff~~hn.t t o' l~tbte th e e~t.blish_.lIt · o~' the '~;;:T:OjtC t.:. tb• •~
· Norveil~n ~nt~~d1adP~nary .~ae.arCh pro8~a_~ :'~~Pita- .:',
.. ...;~:::~:~:.:: :.:~::::,::.~:.::::,;~ :,:·'::::i::::9:';;=.::;;:;j; ".
aulpht In Eur ope ~a8 ,commis8 ioned by~ tbll · .Q~~a,nb~tj,on ;for Ec onomi c
. ::~:: t~~~j;::;~::::~(::~:i:'~:;'::;:::i::):L:: o~Co .
" " .~' ' .'-,.- .' . . ." :
·vl r tU:~lY al~., of I:lort.~.~~.t.e;~.'~~r~pe . The ,. I.b~ conUyged the I
'.. ~on~.p.t of ? oag-ranSIl; ttalUlp'o~t ; ~~~~s t ha t e~c.h . Eu~ope.n ~~~~t~ ,
· i~ _ ••• nb''' ' '','',' by."'~"'~'".f,_.t~~ .th.t.';',.p... .;':>
: coun·t ri.~ · ('~EcD : U,.l). r
·~r~,:," ·: ~T:lIC IPi~ l\ t~~~~a . b~·t..· f~Olll ' ·~,!~ '"u·fl·..~a.~e~ : .a~pi.ll· .~ n. ·
s~~thern Onurio arid l''o~a Sc~t'i"; (8~aud.b " Har.'. y~ .19 72). 'For " . '
,..~~~:~, ;:;~:~:~:;:~ ::'~1i:,t:::~~~:::i:;~ - · · ·
: " 1968 not ,one of "t h l! t~.h c.oul d ·bl! fouJ~: ~ub~l! que~~ ·Pif ~!. t•. . of.
~_:....-.:.c-'-..:..-. . . . •~
( . ~ '
.....
> ,$~~~~~2jE&S1i~~; *
SUdbuty ....he~' ' loc~l' atudie'B c'on'ii'rmed"thai t',' objective;. ~o · r~dUC:1Il
sUlphur le~e~tl 11;1. t~6" su;roundl~8 area . HO....fiI;V~S' a re , : ;' ::' : ' :: -.
' . ':;~~::.::~:::.:;::';'::':~::'::~:::::'~:;'~:d::~:~:.~~d,,~~ :.
.1~ii.~e!1;~· ~~ :~~~ ·.pr.~vai 10g "veB t'~;iy- ~;o'~~ : ',- ~ . . .:': .
: . Tht' ~e~.1lza.t1on ~hat f18h ~toc~ a~·..io.r~"~!l .~· · t1ir·~~t~.~·, "
-.~!:' .~~..,~~~~p~ t~~~~,l.~ ..t~'.· _t~ jo~t.iO~~:~(. "~e_~ . 'o:~ · .~~~~.n~~;: ':. .. _
prollra- . Jo:r ·anal y. 1g.-'of prec i pi u tioD by both A:ile'ricaQ and ' .. '
. ; . .' . 1:ana~~n· a~!er~tJ.._l~;:·~~r :~~~ ~!;! . the"O~·IY.· &~d~~_ :·~r~c:~.Pl~- :< ,' :" : ". ,;. .







: . . ..:', .
..)
: .
" '; '.: .
::.,., :,
.·~he ' con·Il·i:~~.Hon :oi '. ·~j. 8~r t! :~-\> emp'~as1Z1flg' t.ha t; m\.ieh of ess ;ern ..
• •~~rth Amede a, aDd "t o· ~· l~s.iJet' · extent· the' ....e,et coast :Of BrltiI!Jh
col~bia: r~~~ived -P~~~iFi t~ d~~~ " ~verAglr1g ' below pu 5 .0 dl,lr~~g ' t he
- , J ' . ~ , " . " : . ' . . ' . -. ' ,
8~,~H~.g .p~ried -. -': .'. .~ _ ": . ; .. ..;.~ . , ' . : '. . ' .
.T~e·:CA}l~r.o·~ramme -.1nvO~V~8 c.oH ec t .ion of' ~l!-thlY. s8 1l1p l es
r~:·:::::·::;":::: . ::~:~:.;:r:::~:: ·,:~:::: ':::.t :::O) .
•. ,, :; :~:J::: ;~:::o:::ji:;G~·::,:~~;:~:':::"::':·::.~:.t~:~:::~- ,.
: .:;:~:;: :;:;::t:::::t::I:~~~:t;c:?r::';:J::4 :~'. ;~:~;'1 i .'.' :..
;: . ' ;: ~(;::, " . ,. , - " . ' , . '. ," ' . . _ . , . "
-: · · · · ··· ·· · · ·;~~~~ ~i~ ~~s7; .
..:~~,-~7li:.;.~?~~ ' s:t.:.~ri~~~.~ ::t.flft::~~_s,~. ~?:~ , ~.~'·~~~e ~;Fr1,e. ~~~ ~l'" ~.~ ". '
. Ji:. '4 ). • ' 'P .IIr~1cu·1ll:t:ly .w:Lth :regard. to 'e~c lUd 1ng 10 1;41 pO,l1.Ut8~t!l ; · f or . '
·_ -· ~i~~~~·~· ·:At~,·:· 6~~.~:·;~~.;~_~~~·, " .;~~{2d · ·~: :f;o~' ~op~ati~~ :~e~,t.:~~ , ·
· ~ttt3S£;;i:1·~:;;::';5t:~
~.1~~f~3:
',Ul8king cOlllpat$."aOna·,·llel';'e ill. -·rIIs dlbi ~ different a reas and ' ~Y '
': ,i- . ' ',. .':c.' :,. ':" :':;:-'.:',;., ,:" ,::; ,,:::'. '. ':" '. ',:: "
,'" ," ., .",:,,- .
,:'" . ~ .' -- .'-.' , :.: " .
: ':'.:;





Figure 2-1 Ave rage annual pH from Sep t. 19 79 t o Oc t . 1980:
bas ed on data f rom NADP in the U.S .A. and













lea<! t o ',l ar ge .~rrors w~en sii ghtly d1ffer~t var~bles are compared .
Such"e rrors may arIse when ij:6nstructing histor ical pR 'isopJeth
.." '. hi oh ;"ui'~ d." ~ll.o,"d ~vi, ; eve,.r '" ea ; . , a t; 'v"io;.
· Sit~S by different· organizstions . · F~~.'e~mPI~ 1 r~eent' .res~arch naB .
que.stio~ed the yali"~ty , ~f eVlil~nce, (e 'g • • C,og~ill .& Likens ; , ~9 74 1 . '
suggesting that ,l'ainf'a~-l acidi~y has in creased in ea~tern·N.orth '
~r,iciJ' ~ign:i.ficantlY Blnc ,e the i95q 's.• : AltRo~gh Ha~aen , ~nd Hidy '
(1982) ' c~;~·i.ud~· that ' t her e ~rO~bIY. ,has beenen . in~reaae . i n .pr eclpita:"
t i on ,aci i ity . (thi.s ,ca:nnot . ~e iie~i ~ie~ 'd~ J;~' in_comp~te ' aaia) ,
s,",eti,' . a.nd So""'i' (198 ' ) Iute rp r et; " y 'P~"'"t i m "''' In . '~
SC,iditY fro~'t~e 19'50's. t~ :1~70js, 'a~ a : .r~&ult, of unu&u~llY 'hi gh 'pu '
·v~iue~ "dUriP~'.~e . i95~ ':&.. , ' ~i,s :waf> .i~feir~d fi:PU1 't~ e ,~sh l;V~ls c f
,.niagn~ai~m , .and '~a icium ' ~& a r e'sul t . of,d'rough~ ' ~on~1t'ioi\l> dui1ng~b1!
ea'riier ' period. ' 'Whetl t:'he·s·~ :·va1ue.a are c9rra~ted there ,'is lit~'le dff- '
: ~~re;~ce ?e~~:!,n. p~ec~~itaii,!~ '.va~ue9' ~f , th'~ '1950'~' ~ ~d :th~se ,· o f. the
. ~19 70 · s . Howe~lil f , :.it is important · t o r e_mber ' that th'ere als o exis't
, ' . ., ,: . , " , . 1, " " .- >
. " inh eren t , probleIIB; 'w~th ' the , \I,se ' of ,corr ec t}-on values , ao · t ha t it is
~1r~uany.1~QS~~b~~ ,t~ d-raw a~ ~1rm eonci~si~n from ~~1S data . .
chang~J1g c·o~lecti~n 's !l!'l · a:~iyt~cai prccedureej aith.o.~gb,i,t is
Pos~ib~e '~o :J!l!'ke ,' c'or~aeuon~' .f o·~.P~, vdue~ :~~~en' aeVeraliyea~S 'ago, .
· theee are not to i;aHY ·sa'ti8f~~t~~y • .suoh, pr6blems even queat 't on the '
' a~so~u~e ~'alid1ty"'~'f',~he~CN da~a' "'ii:h . r~~~e~t to data f~11ng ~~d '
~ecdClil :a.~~ly.ais " (~a~~r8o'n "~ . s~or.·; , ' ~9?3"~ , ,'I~~" < howe~er , ' 1,~ .' no t
· to the ~~ten~ . o~ ,.~v81~da~.i~g , ~h,eir ~,~re.u ,r.~,~1.!.lts, fo.r ,~ ~e ar re ad
of aC~d .preC i~~~~ion ove r EIt~ope ~ntion~d ,pr evi ous l y . In a . '
. d~ tailea reV~l;t~d.·~.rob~etll8 ~~en and ~;y '( 1982) c~nei.~?~ ,
: ". ' . " . " , '
".' 0',~ : .
', \, ,"
JO
. that at pre~·en't. t her e ar~- no. accurate OOIDS of rela..t:lng eouree emls-
' • •s~~ns· to . a'c-~dl~ -Ad~ppsi~~.o~. a;'d ~li~t ~i:~~ro~~~~cal' Va~1ab'1~8 8ho~
be "given ..+ atte~tion , pa:tlc~lar,lY with. r eapee t - to, the t0 1::81 dondc ..
composi,t1on of pre.clp:l.·tat~o~ .
. ' p , . '. . ' . '- ~ . .
" In . 1978~ t he g·ovenunent.s ' ,or- C4JU1da arid the Upited :SUt~a
_ W.rmed 3".co~lned Research 'C'onsultation Group on the LO*Ra~g~. , . '
, T" ~'PO," :' Al'POl;.':':" ";;,,, ',' have ,b,;,~r li~/~; b'"veen
?cientists on -either -s .i de . 'The . repor ts fr<!m' t b h , gro~p(AltllhlJller .&'
Mcliea~~ 1979 .ind 1913'0)' Identified .t'wo 'meteoJ;o'l oglc a l aftuationa co:o.,.
. " d~~ 'lve: ~.~ l~ng.,.r~~~e ~ran~~o.;~ ' i n, e~'~te!n ·N\lr t h .~r'~ca. na~;y .. 'the
atagns!-10n or · sumn,~t'lme·~igh. "pre~s~r~ sreQ6 :~ver ' the 'eaBte~n pOrtio,n ' .
c f ,the "c~nt1ne~t" f~1~owe"dP!. ~~ng "p'erl~d~ .~f ctJn~f.r!u~uB br:Lsk.~~dS. '
enabl~ng t~,~nsporta~l~n of .. ccumu.~"lIte'd poi.iutll.~tB " from:-'8oUr~e " "t ~ ,
~"re~"eP t~Qr ~~~ea~ •. : '"oh~e " po~iu~~on!tas :~~l1e~'~ed ~~th~n th~9~~am. mo~s~"
a{ r easees," r.emova.1by precipitatipn .rs favoured w:1t~ the cOllvectivjl. ,
sh~r8tYPlClI1 of such .,ai~~a~elI~ , I n' iu;~1t10il. ,~en a:8t agna~"lng " .
~ntl~yc:~~~e bre~~8 :down' tJte.,.~ead~ng e~l!;e of ~he -:lld\!a~clng co~'ler ~i.r ", '
maee' 'is_ often:prec~ded -.by a ~~On~8'l ~on~ " ~het'e prl:;cipltat~bnill- ·iik~Y" " ·
.~:
, , '. ,~
",.'t '"
, ' . ' '31
1mp~ct and ' .em1;$~iO~ >i.?~trOl..a~~ies~lllent·~ . " Alth~Ug~ no"t al . ~ ~~B~lt6
O~.tsin~.d ..are .ava nSb. 1e10'.."" . ther~ "" s oJ!w r~~~e~ 'C~n~ lUllive _'. ' .
! i~in~8 ~hiCh . tend t Q gs~e any s-uggesti~ns t~,~ '"" p~ec.i~i ta tio:
I'CIG.es no , ser iou~ thxea" . ~ome of , th~se, are as . f~~'low~l - . : '
"(1) : .Sul phur i c a~id bail been id~ntif~ed ' as . tlie, .dCl~nll1lt com-" , '
. ~.oun.'f:,~o?tt'.ibUt~g;.~~ to:g~terpl ,~~'r:aee "f..a t~r .a.~~ d,ifi,C :a ~iO~ :
(2 ) ' S.t udi es. of .l a,kes : In , eas~ern North AIIIerics. shoW. 'bigh~r _
sulphate levels [h_an " th06~~e:icpeeted h om 'na t ural . ' ,
.so,:,-r ce.s.- t.!ieae al s o o'ccur i~, ''aTea9 ~f high"atuospheric
deposition • . ior ' exaiDpl.e. ' in QUebec SOZ in .s urface . ,
wa.~~ rs, decre,ase.s ,f ur tbljl'" eaa~~ and o:o:r;t,l1: ' ,' . .. . .. ' .
' Se dtment ' or es . • mi1yze'd ~.from"-la\tes ' in· Jiai';'e •. Vemont ', '
nd New 'p,hire ahoW' a1--gn:1f iclj.nt .. pH"de cline. s i nt:e 'the
1 I. this -is reflect~4 in .1owet J.et a l 'l evel s iil ,the '.oedimen.t,'sincea. ioio' .pH ,~tn t'ain~ tnet'a1a in" the: vater
c~lulllll an d_a 'cha nge -'t il t~,e ~iato~ , P'O~~lat,io~; , . '
. ' , (4) L'o·~g-ter:m. wa'ter, ~u~iitY .aa ta : ';'~d8edi1lll!:nt ~'o'~es ~hOw that
. " ' :~~~;~ft:i~:~t.~~n~~:l~~:~~r~n:i~~i.:~;;~~::~ac.e' '.:~ ,;
.. ....a~el'S in' CSflolls .and the, U.S.'1 ; ~ny cons equent ' ~ou .,;,:
, of ' g~?e t~C;~,1s~, ~~OC:k w?uld !!2!...b,~. · r~ver,s i~~e . '. .', .
'en Area~ 9f ' lowpH:«4S~, · ~o~respoM:V1th . (a) {"~gif'n8 g'f ,
, <' T.i;t.:-:~:::::;::~::::~:::::1:;n:~::Ic:::.::'::iY' ee '
b~ '~ ' uslif ui' tool 'f or '~eteilllin1~~ ·long--:te~~ . ·Cha~~a ill< '8 Urfll~'Ii · ~a~~~ · ,~H•




a cidi t y value (U. S. -Can.· ,Ex ec. SUIIIl:II r t . 1983 ) . I n ot her word s . t hs
' . value . ~f pH - S . ~ Ulr..e~ · t o. i ncli e-a te ' .~~e~~" pr~cipi tatlo~ ' IIlllY u;t .be .~~;
· r~l1lt ic•
Altho~gh t h b r!, llear·ch . ~~so . i~c·iud.d t ra ns por t r.ode.~11nk . f ew .....
. ' " . '
... de t a i ! a. hav e yet : been . p~b l1sh~ r e gar di ng techni ques us ed or . r et;1I1t s
: ~ . ~b;ain", .. · H;";'VU .,~.i"."~J ·;, ;n,y .naiy. '" " in,;", <h; ,';';~';"'.n · :
" that. r:aa~de emJ'~'lon8 h~~~. - ": 'major. 1nil~.~~. o.n . ac1~i~ _'~ epo-s1~!01l'i
', (u.s.ccee.. EX~c; SUlllD4ry . }.9~3). · " The us e ",of t ra ns p,:,rt ' _lllOde l ~' ~~ .n now
•..,
. 'be d,i~'C:~~~~d 'i~ : m~r~ d",tall.· , . ...•
,





, " : , " , " , " ' 33 '
With 'rega rd to traje'i:to'ty tra~sp~ t made.1s . three have been ,
8" hded:fo; : tefern'i--t,he"Ai~ Re80~rl:eS 4b~r~t~r1es:. Model. ,'t h'",
. . .
Kef fl er ~I) terac tlve-Termina l Tr an sPQrt Model (a version of t he ARt
. ' . Model). a:od ,t he Cana d lan ,. spher lc Environment al Ser vice ,Model.
~,' , i nit i a t ed 'as "par t of th e LRTAPpr o j ect in th e lIli d_1 970 ' s. 2 C. '
. .
" , ARL ~Od:l. "" enable~e' ~leu,l~tiDn ~f,f:.:.war~ and ,bac~': ~ ,
, ward traj ector i es at an y levelr t he no rthern he mis phere , Prec ipi ta -
-.'J ..· · "~h "'Pl~"" " o' umd'. H'.~' (H111.r. ,' 1979) and ... ~"d, (J ',k, l" .
,,',1., ; 982) ..d. ~~ , f, <hi' • .a'1". N" .11 ·...,1,' .coll''' ." ,- /~
K~~i; wer e on an '~vent ba s b due ' to , ~h~ ' rlWD~e'neBa of BOll8 of ' ,th8~ ' '
: B i;~S '- ,:~ci ~,ince ,' au t_'~i~ aa~le~ ,~ere ~~~>~ed~" c'~,~'~'i;:~~ dry
deposition may have ce eueeea. Trajei::to ries were constructed for tile
'" .. . : 3.'000-5 ;'000 a et ee "l a yer f r oUl19'1S to 19';;~ "Ii.~~t ver e 'cstegOri:e d
". " , ,' , " , / " - ' , , .- '
i nto ' compas s quadr ants,. Re8~lts ~indlc&t e .that th~ ,lIlIre ac1di~
, 'p re~i~itai: ion in HaW~U is'~i:ated ~ithtflovfrol!l the nor t h an d
" ' ,,/ . "
greu ,er , a l t i t ude. , wi t h pH ,5 . 2 at8e4:1evel and'pH 4,2 a t. 3,600 metre s .
, . , : '~ " "" , , ' "
The "l\ l t hor ' s ugges ts that the wash o ut of ' alkaline a erosol" ~y ce cee
-- , " , "
~?W~r~additY~n, the. _:.oa~ t ; i n sdd1tiolt. , th e site Bt ,3.6 00 IDl!.tr~ i,8
..~•.' ;~.....• .• ....•....•::::~:::,:.::: :~:~;:,p;~:p;:::::;:;"'hA' j eee d1l~"on ..'
->: ~:. '"','',.', I n Bermuda. ' a ll saiDpl es , colle'c t ed were. on« we.t dep oail:'lOTl,
-even t ; b~sts: ,~xc,ep ~' fo~> a . ~~or; ' , p'er'~od: ~~e~ ' bU~k, ' ~aIllPle~ ' wer~ C:Ol~~~t~d~ ,
J
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acidic ,event's '(PH '$ 4 .~ ) _ O~~8in~t~_ i~" .CO~Une~ral NO~)Am~rlCa .a~tl. .
were found to occ ur duti.~g winter 'when ft~ntal s ystems paae ~egul"arly.
" . . . ' .
eve .Tit 8~pl1i8 at sites 'iI'~t~1.n ,t ne New YOJ;k. Metr~~Ol1tan area ~etween
: 1975 ~ 19~J , not ~n.lY fQt tlle cOmpu~at1o~ of back-tr~ject:or~\!.8 but"
al:so.t~ · 'comp8r!! ·~ poit iai . meteorologic,a! a~d. 8~fronai v{ll'iablea . Once.




. P/re 'J"~.·' at,i on ' C,yp.". e ~~.d ,.,'at ,e ; ~dn" d dim"oo. a~d. !OpC~ ". ;O.d...' te,llpe~~.~u r e .
~e6u~ i nd icate that .t he lowest p~r val ues occu~:ed dud ng 'th~ B~r . / :
wben p~itation 8moun ts' a r e lo west , and d.Ll rlng cold f ront and .
'~~ua li t~eCiPftatiOn ' f~om ;~lat:ive lY li' Oll~ted' a~r '~n' wat'll. ~lilctor8 .
ah~ad ~f ~old front~ . ' J;'ind' d1r~ttl~n indicat~~. t hat higher p~liutant •
leve ls occurred ' dur i ng ~ellterly winds f u nn the New Yor k urban a r e a . '
Traj ~c't~ ;ies f or s ome o{ t hese eve nes, 8ugge~t that, the t ru e sout~eMy
be d is't ime', ftO~ tl}~ -Ohio va:lle/(Il':"yn~~ & .Hj.;~s:· 1982) · ~e flett.1.n~ t~'e
. diffi,"l'Y~O:'N"d -: '" m~"~:7~i;"n'"i"h ' b",~""n;"~_ca~ _ Jl'~d: .. .
,di s t a nt ,po l lut i on ,s our ce s . I t b Tl(jt i l ent capo te .itO'1l these tud. ies
- ,. , ,: , -.. - , ' . , , : -: " " , . . '
th~:!: Ille te~~Ol~git~l ' pa:r~~e l:'a aCCO~anY1~g an event, 8:re' e q ually :&6 '
• i!Dportant " Lf no.!: more sc. •t han ~ri~r t u .lec t ory pa th , 0.,0 , tha~ s t udieEi
· 'o,\l y. cons i'd ering t hj:l l a tter may be: 'I nadeq uate whe~ exp18ining varh
· ab~l ~ty b~~IoIeen'·~v~'~u , " . . ' . --:- ,. ' ~ ' -
AES Mode l.:, Data on "l:he AES Model with r e"apec t t t? wet de pcaf-




reccrded ," ~8 8Q<; lated ~lth • d owe r ~lng air mas s f ro m the sOU.t~(!8 t ' .
~ twice the amou,:t r ecced ed by Barri e e e a~ " ~or ll south~rly traj e~tory). _ .
. "', ' . . '", .' ." . .. ~ . . . . . . -
met "lo:co1og ical pil~alllll t lil r8' i n rhi.s stll dy . . ·, · . . ' ' . .
. .;~ ~ ' proJe~~ ,~~~d'uc t'~d '~;oun~ s~,f~e~lile. · 9uebec ~ :~~;1~ 'a~~'
H~ebenYk -( 1979) ' c"cl1ec i.e~.wei ev,en·t'. !,alllPle~ (whe r e . possible}:' d'!Fl ng
" &, ~i11~ ~·n~· '.~u·~us~ ; :~-~ j.a...~, ' )' r~_~ · ~: . ·~Ynop ~~C'· :Cl~~8~·~·~~ati'on . ~-~ iJ~e~"
. .,- , ,- ~
., .
.. . . ',.. . . /. 'C;;/ . .,
3J
-« ;
. i . '" '. ,_ ," . " ".", ", " .
rainfall ' ev e~; s ~or · Scheffe.rvi11e: ( no t " ,et published ) >. the authors.
. J •
id e n tified three important s t orm parameters r ela t ed to ~tcntia l pol-
C'·
l utat\t .depOS1tio~ epi~olle5:
" t""., ': " .•
. (1) ' t he pqsition 'of tbe ' cy clonic. !ltorm track:,!", aasoc.fat.Lcn
with t l\e 85~ }i1bilr. bilck.-t raj ectory:. .
(2) ' ~~ or ~I:e d~ys''- ~ f - i1 n t-i-cyc~onl c;. w~,;~her·. 'ln 'centlai and "
. 'cas'tern Nprth Al:>el'i~ ' i1lllllediat~11' prior to event. '" .
. :' .' ., . . .~ ,
(~) .~~:~ :~:;:~p,~i~;O~~.Sli;~~~~t~:i,i,;~ .;.~~~~~~~~.~1.wit~in. ..
";:::~::i;:':::::]:::;:::~::!;:: ·~:~;:;~,~::~::::::;::· ' ·
;1 .
··· · ·~f2;~ f~Ai~~~~~~··
\J .-\ ::~:<~:,~;::'~::::.,:O":~:;:::':::;::::1:~:t~~o,:;'4::£hO"' . '.'
, on 16 j ul y . ,Thi s s tudy. .wa s , hO!o!'~v.et: •. _ ltlli ~ fld _ to only :fivii lIingl e _:'. ' , ' : , ;
"'llv~nt8 . ' ~~a~;f~lii~nt ' tor -re11.~~~~ :~o~arr:o~ of ' P'~~c1P i~a~~~n -C: 'h~~i;; ": : '\ '"
' . ' y il.lu e s , " . ' :J ~ , : ,. ...-;» . : ,:~.:-
-. ~~ ,S.i milllr l Y;: l.\s i nil t ?ll' 8S?'nib~r~ ' leYel fo~ , . !: r aJe i: to:rYi · .clil c:ulatio~. · ."
'...'::~;::~:~~~i~:;;:~:'~:::;E::::::~:~::~::~::::::'~::~:~'::,'








d~ter~ne t he :c o nt ribut lo n of "pol1~t 1on froll'l . l~c~l and di:Jta~t Bource~ ;
.When sUlphat~ ( St ', : M'I1;g~te ~ ' s 'Bay;6 ~ ~ kg:~-l ; Kej i:u.Uj ~k .i 3. 5 kg . ha~l) . :
-~~ 'h;~~:i l;~_ : {~t . ~.rta~et.' s B,aY :~4"~'~~ q .m"2 ; .~,~imk, Uj~~ : ' , " . ..
17.1" . ,.m ) Le ve ds a e S<. "-,.",,· s " y w... f ound to b. vi"vally "
.' . ' ' , "- ,: '" .
t reble t h ose 8 t. Ke.11mkuj ik an d Tr uro (140 a n d 100 kms;. r es pe ctlve-iy , .
.f~':~ ilI! '~ifax): . i oeal " s~rface w4.nd' d~a l"e~e u sed ''ip _d ~ t l:~ifle if
H~~ifait . :·25 . tuo"·.~~st .of th e'. ~·l t.e .a t ,St ., ·~~g~r.e t 's' . ~ay . ' ;a~ a·ct.ill~ ' .~ i1
. . 11",i'101:8,1." so~r·~t; • . 'R~ul t~ liugies,~ ' th.rt-'apprO~lioa te ly 50% ot the .snil~
,.'"::,::::S::::: ::;::;;~:~~:~\:':~:;; :: :~ :~::i::\t: :",'.".
W~ Ii " ~'~cilll ~£s~<~~~r~e8 :·. >r.aj ~~to~~e~ : ~~L~!~·~ant sp~r~e events. ~~re " . :
~i~ ided ,i n t o, . ,~h'ree c~t'~go~!cs . ac~~rding to th~ ', re ~.1.o,n ' 9yer .\i~ ic·h th~ ';.
,. ;
::::::'~E:~::'::': :::::::;:~::::::::h::;~::::::~:o:t::::2- ' .
~ion even ts f rom eacli ·region •. ~hts 'in ' fac't i a the 'ca~" fo~ li l1 ' st~lUes '
" , ' I . " . " .
:, re la t i ng.. t:h~ ' e.~ntr!b~t.1.bn. of· Pol i.ud~n 'f ro;m c; :-ta:1n ' are;~ or ' sec~~:ts; ' )
. ,.,2. 2. 5; Re8ea~~h ' i~ N~w'fo'ii~land . J ' . , ~ : ';.J :. '.:.:.'
;",jri'::i~;:~~::::::h,:::~:,:J.:::;:~::::.::::::d~::::'::':~ .
p~oject8 have. bee n .tnl t .fa t ed-in ~he ,. las 1; 'f ev Year 5. ' .Precip i t ati on. . ' .
~allUrellent6 ' s"b~r ted·',,~ .;i9i7 . ·...; tli ~h~ ,•.1.1llI~811ati~n',~f -'thr ee- CANS4P: •
.. :::.:::"::.,::::~:::.~,~)•.:::.v:::;}::s;:':;:::~::,e.~":. , ·
' (ll8y b~ qu o!s t!otft!d ( f or -eu lllpl e., the s81DP1l/;,r ,a~ Gand er \olliS ..1.,(1' clos~ .. '
'>P~bX:!.Jid ty t o th'e aJ'~~r~ft , ~a·ng4~li ) ' 'dU s> " ~he ~nl/R~!J~a!" t~'~~' -
. 'ii" c dot il ' bl . ' ' F~&" U~~ 2'~.3 ',i.~~u~ ir~.'~e. ~1. ,., , 'pcec: l' ,t a t o~~ . a .,a-".1:8. oil. 8 ':a~ p~u~nt,.
. \
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" -, ". "";. ~.;.. ... . " 4 0
.::~f:::,44d~;.~~t;:~~:tn~~::::..:~~ ':: :::~::;~.~ . ;
fo r bOth &1.t .. ; r e q!4t e s W la r .. vltb an over a ll _ a n pH of 4.79 It
'.'(
" t h.1s "I~l~.be .D4~ :VJt.h ti<Jtion~·~~e~ · are .~~hl! fipr,~~ ta nn
.," : .· : ::;::·~:::·,~~:~·'-~:t~~~~':r::::::: '::::·:::::~~::::~ .
"'. ~~r ~e~~~:t"y. "~~~;~':'n~~~ . ·co~~~~~~.~:~~e~ ~~ Y&1~e~~ f~r · . .
•• 1~8 1 all~~:a~l~ ab ullecs' f t'OJl· t~ 1.ll It-od.~ ~ll b e 41~.eU~Be~ ~"~Pta\ 6,"
• Fo i. l cM.ng ~b& 1ns t al!at1.Qn ~"be CAIt~ . it e s tb e MewfoUllUand

\ "' ", " .
.42.
~el~\ing pie~'iP1tat1~~ ~helli8tr~' to 'met:e or O! Og1": al V~r1a~lea';an APN
.~ .' .. ~ . .' ", ', ' . . . ., : " : ~ ,
li1ee . (see' e n. 2-, 'po 26) ...a a 'l ns t "aU ed a t Bay n 'Espoi-l"' in t he Lete fall
o~ , 1981 't~ ~alllP'·i;· .Wet ~nd ' d~ .d eposit s~~ da i.1¥ b·ll~& . ": ~~ . is' th e ' .
' , ,' ' . " " ', . ; :",' . ," " .; '
, .o.~ ':"~i'. ',::LC~~.~~ , ',e~,d, P,'",',,:j.-p~ta, ~~n S:-~11g . nee"W<?~k on, ' ',.~d.:d
a t present , and should yield ecee interesctultS. As yet there
ba~' b~ert .no· ~qu~dll1 8~~.i~gO~ tJ.le is.1:and.~ ~elat10~ t o ~d1d ' •.
P'i"e.c1pitacr"n';·
. . ~: ". - ' , :., ' ' " , " :-; . ", . " .
: " ".-Since . until very r e cently che, onlyprepip1tat ion sampling, Qn.
. ~; .:tt.h::.:~:: ;:,:;::~~~yO:,~::::~d::::.~::~~;:-:::: - ,-"
· .:. ~i£~~·~eD i;\l~t~B: ~~ ·.t~'~- ~hi~ '''~iudt- i~ 'th~ fir~Vt:. to ~~·t..l::.~.t:.to re~ate "
~:~~:~::;~'::·: ·:h:;;::i::.:::~:.::.~::~,e_
::~~ , ~ a . · ~.mP6sS'!_~~~:', ~O· ,~ ~~~.~.in~ :i~.-. :th~r~ .:b~'~,:b~ , any '~1~ng8. ~
:"r e,O::iplta.tlon, a o:: ~·dlty_ d.ur ing ,the last 80 years. '(u~ess perhaps. l ake '.
" a~~W :~,~;i:s: ~¥~ ~se.i:~~~ :,~: , 2.: "P'.:3i.f ~in, '~8W~O~~dla~ . " ~~~ver>
• CAN,SAl,' ,da~_• . <;Iou ~~c:at~-."t:h~~_ p,redpu.~cl;o~ f~i,d1ty ~s. - ap~rox~tely .
.. "u ,tu:.ea grea ter tht'n -"dean"_p'*ec1p itat'ion'- '
, ' · tl th~;· .a'~~a' ~P~iO:: ~PHat,i~n" r~:'ted' );~~j~~t~ ·h.~~" a~;o b~;~, ~4~r>
· ',: t Sken . &y ~~~, ~~.p~;t~en\ . of F1~hu~ea-" ~~~ .do:: e~_~~ .~~)" Ilnd' ~Jie ~nsdian
':' · ';.FQ~~S,~~~ s~~~e.:}:rs~' ,: , . ·_~~ ~,9.8i: t~·'.~~o. ' ~~~d ..~o~ ; ~i~.: h~~~~;~:~:.,
l akes -re r eeo ee -ar eas of the island: ~ _r e sult!!" from. lslte. .wa~er . fish ,
phyto Bnd '. :;::~.~p,Iankto'~ ,8~~.~sc:onff.rm th~' 8~ll.l~ 1V1t;· ~p~ b~ae( orr..
· ~.geol~~i:h.ii..t,' 1~ke8 ,vit~ th~ . l~s.t PH. ,,~~cU;r ~ th~,aou"tb~e~~ co ast
\, :'.~nd -'0:' ,~he ' .eastern~ ~l~ 61,the C~ea~orther~ peni.~~,'· · : Anot~er
. proj8~t 'in vo lVed tlle :an1.to r in g of "22 MAt l a nt ic 'B:811lllln r i ver e fro lllHay,
ieGuit~- ihi:liied th at" PR v;:l~e'& in o::e-r t aln rivers
, ' ...~
' ;y ' ., . ~ -;"
~-,--,-,-,---+-~.-,-=;,.",,;.-;....-,--~-
". . . . - . '
~e'colDi! endengezed ( eee Table .\.-3) ", . The r~aearch' a t CF~ h8.!J alr eady ,
"may V3.FY' by eve . un~ ts- .1n a given ~ear 8;nd tR~ pH may dro p' ss .l ow aa
. ' . , ~ ... .
"4 . 6 i n certain .a 'reas', wh i <;h i s betev the l evel a t" ....hich _ .. .species
- . . ,
b'ilen mentioned - in Chapter i (p . I S), however ot.her r e s ea r ch inc:luiea
- • , " , ' - ' _ 'lI -. ' , ' '. '.
: the i ong -term e ff;ect. .C!f simulate:d ';:c 111preCipitation _ o~ forest - aoils
ana any: c~fects , p~rta:i~ln"~ t o , seed 8~rn1~at1on .
. As ' ~rei~~~~lY. nu:~honed. · ac id p:e~~Pitatt'o~· :B.':l.earch In . N.ew-
found18nd ,is rathet,-l1ml~ed 'and biase d towards, the e!fe~ t on ' surface
w~t~rll FW~,th ~ ·no t.~c.tia~~_~ , ,gap ,:,i.~h :~~a~d~ " ny r~lation :..t~ metaorOl~gy
end . transport"; . With this . r espect. ,it .1s );io1>ed 't h a t this projec t may be
:(~e. fJ~8~ ~f S1m:l~i:' ~r~,'O·~ - .~~Ch' ia~ger': 8C~~:V.. , $ 0 , t ha t . ~he· a dvance-
men~/il ~adEl ' in ~he. u~'ld ove~·,:·tlie'la/il t. ~ent ury m:a.y··.be ' pilt t~ :good uae ,



















3.1. Sa.llIpl1ng a re aa an d site"iOl; st lans •
'. Ideally Jlr8C~p1tation ~a~l!ling" "sit es fo r this nuay ,shOlUdJ
.... be ', c~o8en t o, g~~e : the lllOst. s?tti,.ally re~~li' s entative. !!.u::1e. of :.
prec ip i tation ev~~~~ for. "the ~.sland of Iiewfc und land . -Thh may be
. .
· d .ve oi diff~ring: r'a lnfa ll 81IlQun ta experle~- over 'clie i sl and.
A;~h;;gh ";h'P~ fr",,"~' O;J'''N.·~, · ' SUds t c,al ~iewpOint ' _th~ ~_- o' • .
f~rmer.~ In.t~rpretati~ \i\~Y be pre~arr,d'~~~ all .~l!lOunt . ~8 .!!n:· •
:1nrpor t ant va riable in t~is a t ud y ~Q t ha t <the latter l~ten~lon 'faay ,
"be. equally va lid . ( lIee .F'ig . ·,3- H ,. ""Si niua 'the rainf a"II: coll~c: tors'
·r~quiE:ed'.cloae superv ision (Bee. ,s ec tion' 3.2(a.)) .. , anoth~~ s ee -
re 9uis.i ,tl! . '" 't : e11', - loelJ ~.ion :W~.'I.' t hat, -f i eld' workers,~~v'e pe.~ne.nt:: .
a c ces s to them . . For t hi lil re~son and thoae discu8se~ previo~s~y
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. " ' ..
.- • L~tlol'l ' -of ,••ml?ll~.It... , .' ..
. •., : Pr'cipilit~'I~mi. .i'djUltltd . -to btI~~II.~ent Wf,t~ ·Ob..rved ~I\"Off _
. ' " .,. . . . / l
.SDurc4l' ,Oen H,.r~OQ .• nd Fargulo,i (1975) .
, - -: . . ' ... . ,;/. . . . ' .
F;IVU~..,3- ' ·-'. .' MaR b.t .• R~,1Uo l pnc1p1ta t 1on fo r -th e b1.~d of ·N.~fo~ndl.ad .
. .ws,ch: . t~~!.' '.~1~~.1. • i e. . !oe!~.~. . .. . ,
..
..
-' , l '
'':'":'' ".
' "
" The numb~ Of' si't~ was 'l1~t'ed to BeveD .:s~c~ thl~" wO~ld
: . . ' . . .,' / .' .
no t ~oduce :.!l~. ex~e~~lve ntmlf:l-e;.of S~~l~~ .for ~MiYsia' by ar~allge-
ment ,with t he Ne\ol f~ul"\diand Depa-i:tm~nt of . t he E~~irctll'll!~ t ;
:' The ~·~ tu~~ :.~1t~.· · 10~atiO~ o~·· P~~CiPita't~cnco'llt).~ t i:;rt;ahOU"~d ·
b.~ such as e'o red~'~'l QB-' f a r a~ ~~8S1b1~ any. dlr~et. eff;C t8 "f r om' i oed
pOll~ti,oii (i.·e . ~l!~rbYCh~:'Y si:~~k;) • .,co!ltam1nati6~ b~ d~~t or dr y
. ' , ' . ', .' .. .. . . ' :. , : . . . ,
:at n:osp.heric ·dept;ls1 t l o.: -and . thro~~-~ll.l1•.from . vege~~tion . ' v~cli ma~
be co n1;amin,ated with:organi!= mat ter ,and . llu t riertt s ·' coll!"c t ed f r olll'
'l eaves a'n~ "bra~Ch~a . " ' i.~ addi~ion,> ' .a eeffee ece e: 1t~d:cl~,:~' to " a~
bu~~~ing '1r ~lo~"er t~an ' on~ ~tr~. to th e grotmd :-m8y·.rec~~ve)e~s .
3 .'1.1:·': 'S t •. ,.:l"ohn 1a ,'Oxen pondx'
~ 1l 'O;e~;t1ori ~ ~~ . JU~Y ' t~ 16 : ~ee~~er: ·;1~8i. . ,'Th'is 's ite wAa
Located" appr o:dlll8telY 1 "~. wes t .:( ~he bui,it':"up 8t"e 8 ~f ee , J~hn' a ' i~
. .. . ' " " " '~ . .
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. Oxen Pond Botanical Psrr ( s e e Fig . 3-2). ,app"r oXima t e ly 11 1:meast of
" . ', ' .
the CO[ll::ei;tlon Bay co~atHne and6, km"wes t " of the Atlantic coas t; at
. . ' ' . . " ' .
St . JO'hn'5 harbour .. 'I:)\e col~ector was ' s ituated on -s, gtl!o"Y south- .
sOuthwest faein~"dope deari~& . ,(:n~~i.~ 0; 8~OP~ 25_3(;°>,. ~th the
neares~ build1Jtg ' app r,O:lliJI:la t~lY 20 aeeree to't~n"o'r'thwest -a'nd".s
c~~if~rous f o r est ar ea ~ppro:ld.inately 15, me~~e~ to :the 50~~h anf
.. . ,sdut he as t (d~·Blope) . , Local and . r!!gt onB.l sources of ~ollutio~
eourcee of ai r p.ollu ti.oJ;l. in t he ' dry) and t~e HOl~r.ood·.ThU1llll1 '
:~eneratl~g Sca t i on 'poi n:t squ[ t:e 40 b ' to ~be lJo·~thwes,t .
. . ". " - :. .' ". ~. ' - - " ',: . :. . '.
'JI'his ' p~rt of the Avalon Peninsu.la compr:ia,e.s Bi ltst,ot'ie •• ~.rkci8e . : .
con~'iollle~lI te~ slate and acidic ' t~> iU~~rtlled1ateO VOlca:~i.c ·rocks k'nd' i~ .
'" ' '- . : ' " .',' , • °c.lassi~ ied as a IDOd~ra te t o hi~h.sen~itiv1ty area with respec rt'to
surfece water a;eidif1c~t1o;;.(aee Fl.s." 1-6~_ ~ ~ '.
'>'3, 1, 2 , Cape Br~y~~
In ope"ra.tion 28 J ul y t o 5 Oc to ber , 1981 . This s ite. ia
';oca t e d on a r i dge of '~ ;elatively higher g.~ound (approx~telY 150 '1:1
0, above ,s ea h'vel) ' bet we e n Ca pe hoyle Harbour ,a~ Calvert B.lly' (see
Fig. 3-~) . The :r i~ge i tself · i s la~gelY ,u~fore~'~d , marshY :' in . places
and dotted with .&eve r a l 1118811 panda . The neereet settlement is Cape
. .
Broyle ",approxililately 21s'1an t o the no 'rtn;..nort1i;.rest ;O The COll~~ tor
waa 1n9ta'1~ed b; 't he Newfoundland ,Dep~rtment 'of the EnViFO~n~ a~ tha
Cape ~oyle ' Pl' ovi nci a l Foteat l'y Station and w&8,pl'evioualy us ed ,f or
~eek.lY precip itation'supling'. !tis ' l~ca~ed ap'pl'Oxtmately :2 IlIl!tna '
.-it'o t h.e: ~eat ~~o the " l~ on~-s,tb~e;;'£~reatry buUd1ng.- W.it~ conife~~~ "
't ~ae il 4 ' llIIl't r es f~r thar. t o tbe waet , ,'so' .t hat i t is sheltered ' on bo.th
48
FIg ure 3-2 St . John 's s ite map.
Key for Figures 3-2 to 3 -8
" BUill ' UP ;m] Foresi
A l oea t ion o l colleclof

















e a, " . The e 'tfeet of . tl~ 1.f!' • . . J:f . ahy. would 'ie - t o ~:l8:ht: 1y red£(:~ ' t h e
e~Pt of p reci.p"!1;.a t:lon a nd p~as :i.b le cont~~:l~:u~"I:. :lon h :c:>m . throughf~lL.
e ' s. ~ . J~.hfl · a :h~ ces e. Br~y~e a rea. CO~~BtB ~arger~ ' 9£- ~ ~_at ~·. _con -
mer~t:e- and , .vol~an:1e . roek&. ;"h:1ch 'plac~ e: it i 'n a mOder~~ '; ~~ h:l g~
_s:1t-:lvit~- ' eate~o~y . . ~ " . . '. ". . . <.r-J . ',
L. 3. ". "Bis hop 's Fal ls
",ccd;~ .:::~::::":"~:.:p.:~::,:~n:::~:e:~d'::;~"d;:~~::: ':::dC'?;
ow -1y.:t,ng ,f l a t ~ J:'_~B s.ed - ~rea ., a p p r ,OX1.ma t .e.1Y . 25 lIll.ot;~1'~B f rom, th~ n~~rest
~~¥:~;~:~{~:~f§~~~~;:
:L~g- ;Bl'lpnalt . pla~l:. - 3 . leni t o lO.he east ;
.J~o-.:::~:it:~P::l::~i~O:~::i:~:::_~~:;a~:.~ r~1.::eG::~:S~:7";
.q~~n.:' ~Y '. · fal 1 a- _~:lthin ~he :,~~d.eT~t~ to -tl~h ~~n.a:~~~v1.~?, ..,ca t~~,~r.y.:,
:4 . · Grand Lake ' -" ...
' fI~ o'~~~~t +o'n :3 ~~gi.H~t ~~' " 29'-Se.P t.e~~r ~· ;1.9& ." Thf8, ~:1~e .:1~ ..,
·r;oxi.~~~ i.y . },2 0 ~t:a;:e~ ';"'b'~'ve , s ea 1 e '; e l ' on - -~h:!:! e.a·~~ 'Bh~:r;e " '~ f Grand "
~ " .~S~~_ .F~~. " j-5). ~an~_.; ~,n 1;h~ .~~r-~h ~~ii'?~ _ ~f' Ii~~~."~ :·B.~ocik ~nlat . · " . .~he
roun-:If.ng /ilrea ' i f!! l a r g ely -f o r e s t e d • .a~"t::hough the .imme~f.a t::e ~rba
e:(l~~~ , ~:' ~e~foundlEidd . a n d L~b'rador HYdr~;': :~O: th~t. ~h~e ~h~O.Uld
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3 .1. 7. God41e1c:h Pond .
" t n' opeut $on 2 August to 28.-<ktobes:
t
, ~~~~'~: ' :~e ~l'.ctor " ' : ~ . .7?
. . " ' . -:- .' ; . . ~ .," ' ; .." .- . .
" . •• \ted'.PP~O :tJAatdY 4S 1uI no~.tbve•.t . Of ...S:!'.~~O.~III. ~ ~.~.F1'B" _ 3:08). , r~ " . •• :
on II l eve l boa a Uf TOund e d by -.a-gen t l y u.ndw.ating Vlund atU betvee o -, •
2~O"~nd '300 _ t"t~~ ; .b~~ · ~e.a ·lev~~·: l1uCh"Of ~~e .~u iii fore:te.r · . : ' .
. . .. ~th n":ro~ ·l.~~·. ~··~e·..di~· was .pprox~te).y .~ '_ t res f~ tbe • ":.. .







. . ' . . .
. Bot~ ' louth COl at ait~~ f all lI'ithln ~~ .hjghly aen~~tlve' t at e-
gOi ; dl!ll t o ''t he ' ",~edomL~n"c~ of ac:1di c ~o JIIIlU~ 'V~lc:ap.l C: rock a in
3 .2 . predpit~tl0~ C:O~l~c:tt t~~ .. ' ,': . ' \, ;, " . .- ' . , _' ,.~: ' . - ) .,
... ,~j-:. val, to. ,coi~lIct '~1~~dUlll ~r'ec:lP1ta,t.10 D. eVIID.t8 a t : .
ea ch .~te t~ bill r e lated t o, ~nt~cedeD-\a n.d accomp~Il)'!D.g _teot:~loa1~Lo
con d1t1;na . Rele",rc"era' app ea r t o Ule'. t h'e tenas enDt-' and ' i nd lvtd081
. ' ' . . .
( '
:::0. ..
the a r ea. " ..
. .. '
" ' ; "'.: ' ~ .: ~ . " ;.'
. ,, : . l ; ·
.. ...
1:>r 'd,ng1" " e:Otll .}'l)OI1~u.ilT. ~t ~c: 'llOt .a1" a a t.fic tdefinitt;·n 1;-
...~ . . :lfi t her ca'M; .(~• • 1978 . Wolff e t .i.~ ' 1979. Sha:"I: ~80; .Kurt,z ' .
.. .~1~::::'~:;:Ft~:::::::t:,:~~~:;:::::~:~~:':" .
"::::i;:::~:'i~;; .~;:.~.1:;:::::;:.:: :.:;~~~;:::'::~;:;;:' ...;r.~~~~1:2:t:~~sr2.·•.
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, by Ilurf~~e analYS1Jl ~h~it,e: }' i n S.uffiCie'n~uan'tlt; for"'~h~le,a l'
' . ~n~lYIl~~" ( :I:~' - thi~' ~a~e ','b.e~~~~· ~5~ ~~d ;3.0ri..~.; . ' I 'tt~4 :Ii~ ~ ~P:O~_~ ibl.~:
, to coHee-to sample,!! f~o~ s1,ngle' :tI1r -maa'4~lI" .t h a t ie , i n di v:Ldua lly !r~tI
both,'th~ 'i.7~rm , a~? .~~d ~ct~:~ , 8SS~C.i~ t_~d ~1~~ 8 f~on~~l d~~re8~l~n: :
, due ,to "t he 'd 1ffl~~ltle; th~i wd~l? be.,1n":olv·,,d 11\ a:ceu~ate.iy ~1iai~g
. : . f ~ont~'i .pa~~.~. ~~t' 'ea,.~. s1t(~nd th~ .po~a~i;i:l~tY , ~h~~ jt;~i' -~~u~ , .
during·t~e' nig ht. . . : ~.t":
&v.e;.t- ~am~'~i~.g·:~·~..,c.h~~'en"sltic~ '~~'li "~{1 th~Y. ~4 ..,e~Uy; pre_~· , .
. cipi titl~n. ~inPie.s -.ha~_e··-p·re~iouliI·ly .b~en ,l' Ol1~?,~e'd: .f~r " th~: is~~n~, .~~4: .'
" pe C:. a li~~ .i :t. 'e;abl:es.f . : ' . ' c; . ' , • " :-:, " " ' ; : ' '
(1) .de;,:nni.~t~o~ oi-, ~~br~ ';'6 ~t'or~ va'tk:MH~; · .:Ln~.p~~~ .:l.p~t~~i4~·_. .
" (H) :::.::~:::'o:·:4;.::~:,:;r:!::;:~:~!;.J:~~roo;;;':7 ' :- '
(uir ::;~:~:'::•.n ".d.f..,;~ 0; i.) a~:: (1<,;':; ' .~b,,:2 : ', ,
. "'~ue ri ~ i;" t'o ' i d e'~tif~ '-the most l~p~r.ta~t · :·a~.p ~1c :~~r i,ab.les ~ -
-, .' '. . ' :'~'i~ ~> c~~.~ar·i~~ '~tv,e~n ~ite~ ': ~b.~ !la~e'. ~v;n~' ~~ '+ ~~~~ne .ee e .
pos aJ.bl e · effe ct s .of" di l f e r i ng alDOun~a of washout (1'. e;" wben ·
. . '. ' ,p.~e~\pl'~8 t·i~n"C~~~ces- ea rti er ':a t ~~~ l;1te ~ha~ a~~ther·)' .
' ,and d t e 'loc a t I on , 'part :i.~u18r l)' tbe . ,~f.fe~t~ if: any . of re l1e f ; ,
( v ) t'he"- "1I!e n"t;f1c~~~~n of ~b~ ~e~ polluted ;e';ent~' ~ep 1'BOd l!·a :l)· -.






. ~' . ,
eo.: -. ' : ' . ;.: " . . . ..
. COJlpo81te ll,a~ie8' Ieee 'Ta llI e 4-1, .p . 70'), As pr~~1ou81y )lle~tionedo
. : .'~~: : d ~cr,epa~~~ : i~ the, n~~;~ : ~~ . ~a~p.~8.· c~:i~~c.te~ .~~m -·~~~h . ~1tt .. .,>'
...:::::t:::.;::.:::~~~:::::::o:·:::::\:::::::;.:':: ':~~::::: ~::. ' .














rin~inll of,b~cke t8 between !'ample. -and fo r ,e:8s! e r hand~ln,g. i\re~a.u~
tions veee tslteu when. op en i ng an ,d c lo s l ng th e ba gs. so t!t-<tt the inner
a r ea , exp o s ed to precipitation was not kouche d , The ba gs wer e c l os ed
< . . . .. . ' .. , • "
!?-Y eJlt raeUng as>IIIlch air as po_~b18 and then inaking a t igh.r- 'knot ,
hefo re careful .1~beJl1ng . Ai-though .a ll t he bags wer e heat-aesle':! (by
the manufa,l:turel') pri~r ~Q use, any co ntaIllination from t'h~ .po l y-
ethel~ lJ e. wss dete'rmtned, by ~eeping tv a bags of de ionised w~ter.
refr i serated at c . ~il6 for' allPr~t7'lr ~i~ weeks before Ch~C~l '
. ' •• • 0 " ' l ' , ' ••
snalY8i.~ ~rdUl.ts ,:f w)i1ch will b~ d iS~UBS~d , i~ :1.. ~ ~~d A'p~,e",~~x ~~l). ' ·
~ Since ' only fWo MIC Bslb.ples wl/;reavaUsble , ad d i t i ona l c o l ..
l e t: t orS we~e' co~truc ;ed ~ fo r uae.\l~· 'ail 'o~he~ b.~e.s (Fig . ~lO), . ~e:)~~ ,,; i~~;~~, • ',;,,, .of 3'8';'=,;,i<e;••hfch ,.,,,.', ,;.",u,"O;
cp·He~ta and 'i s' ~ha~nelled (b~' shaPi~~ snd 'slop_e on , the·~'~~ite) ·:.i~to .
• ,,8. tin, 'wh i cii '\oIhe u full , c~~nterbalBn~eS a Piti~~ ' of °l ea d _f llIe d copper
hOld1~g' t li e ~1d. down o·~ · th:" co~lec tor. Oll;e ~~ Weig~': 'Of water ,~~..
• - , th~ tin 'e.xceeda t he WeighT ~f l ea d the 11 d opens , A StlIl111 htle i n the ,tin
(,\e ta 8a a slow-dr.ip mecbap1S111, s o that at cessation of ; reciPitatiQll ,
t~.:e;&) of lead gra dually exceeds ths; of t he Un and the 11 d
• c loses. , (
.. ., ,' The amount of preeipi ta t .io n ,r equi r ed to op~n the 1,i d walJ
e s timate? (£,roll initia l testing pr:ior to asselllh1y at Site:) as 0 . 1 l'IlI:I,
b~t ' .-this . a~dthe time r eq tdred depends. upon the ;sinf~ll in~enBity-­
the 'gr~.ter\he 1nte~~i~y t he ~Ss.t·ll r the lid open~. Siightly less·
'\,<,'t h a n 7.i ·:~ ,of preciP'tt~~~~ int~tal ' is. re qui red to . open the lid' ~nd
. ' provide s 8Ufficie.~ t' ~'-lImp ],e (:Z~o to 300 ml) fo r chefll1cd Bnalyais .
o: On c::e ra i n '" sto~ped ~108Ure wit~ th e. slow;-drip ~chanr-sm tll~~ appro~i~







The ~on.stru~ted c;'olle c t orB were ope~ated using the a~me poly-
.' . r,dEit to :make ,~e .ke eping -of. 'p:eC1P1i:~~~on, -t1:-1!:~d. do"te"
~ecortl s. :ll bP~e~-'~_ "UlI;l.foJ:"lli ',f or ~ach' :fie1d" ·~~k~.r· : ~D: , '~n~Q~~~O!1' 8he.~t .
'co;.pil ed,''an" e~Ple' 'o f '~i~h_ iB '8ho~ 1~' F1~r~ 3-11> Al~1io'u'gh'














Appr oxw r " :
Disearice 1n.k11
Neare yt Au tol ,i . ph i e
. h1nBaUllje Loea tlOll
..
Col leet io n.' · I
. . ; . S 1 t.
---~
• ~;./~~~e (0J:80:P~nd) . ··S ~ _ ~ohn.· s Ai reort :- . ~ ,
Ii&hop '. Falb Gander Ai r port 61 .-
~ . . _ . lIor1'1 8 ,Poi n t .. Daniel ' . -Har bou r BO 'l '. A ' Sabon lla. · se , ~n·. · 9
: ' . ~ ~:~,u~~pond : ' Desr t.a~ t '
' . ' . -. ',I I t, is '~ ik~l~ · t:h4~·.th~ · di~t~ne e_ be~~~n. t he .~ll«.uon die~ and . a ut.:""
g rap hic:. r d ng. uge. lit.e·, I nd· posdbl.e "i qf lu e nll f of Ibte.rv~nlng topog......
: "
' .: ' - ..~ . ' . .," v- ", ~ , . :_-", ' .
. • . . ' . 3:2.3:: ', s~~~~'e -.~ .~.~~~i;g-..:. ':: ::- 'Sr'.:.\. :'" . ...,'~ "_. .: ',' /'", , '
_. sa~le8 vere. -kept'~.fqge~ated a t · .{)p1'ontDolul y ,4 C -(\hb "
.•... · t~~f~eJ~~; '~
';.":.· :·i~:~hi~~i~.'...~ .:~tur .·(;~~o~-'~~' .~~ ;~~ ~' ;' -:1~i76-; -.·ci·~1, ~~~~' : ,, :~,4e:~'. i9,7P) "..
.' , · ·A;thoug~ it 1& ~~ef~rab18 t o teat pH lll118di~t.lr ·:Uff1d~t f~~J.d, • A ' ~: r.
.~..;F:~~i:~,~t!iJ.~fi<h>;;
. . ...,.....-, .. ' :... .. .: ... . . .,,-;::...
" . .'
· 6 7-
. thet"e.fo~~ - SlaBrp'leS' wer'e' ~h1pp~~ tn; POl;s""tyrene. :b(l:o:811. f1t~ed tot1.th-llfc-e ' .'
b~gsl ; ·.in or~er: ' t~ 'ia j;nt~iia ·c;'.o·l:~t e±npha t ~_re ~d~rlGad,: ~ I'~napo;ta,.,..
:. t i~n to ·St. ~ .·:;~~'n ' .a~ io~ ·ar!iva 1. : the . lJ~l.e lJ .>(~r.e ~~~8ferie.d. 'to ', ' .'/ .
, s~er~~e v:l.~ ~,.II .bY . f'ir~t ' C.uti: i~'g ..a ~ c.~rner of - theJ ~a,g ' , and; al.f~i" ~~~:· "
" " . . - ..' . ' . ,. . ' ' ..
of the 11l1,mple. to waah t he cut ~ge to J2.r e vent' p oasi bl e c.ontam.1.mrts,on .
. ' . ' , . . ' -' .. . ' .' .
-.,f~ 'th~ ~ ~f'iso.~,8. " .~~ s~~e_~.. w;er~· t~en'.~ePt ~e{~l~e.~~~.~ ~~,~ore - .









':P,,:~~,~,~ an, ~l(t~em~,~Y , ~ ~ev~ :lq~" ~ala~e :i, .~d,~ ·, i,n~~O,?e.~/:~ ; ~~,5 ' c~~:~o,ry,; ~, :.'
-Aftrr,-sl1al :ys s Il~ l,sa.mp les . wer,e corr ecred.fcr ~ny ,1~1c contri:=-
' , ( ,~. p.ndt i II) . \.:~~:::2;::~::i::::::':,::2;~:,:·:.:h:::~.
,,''~t"'~ " i"i~nif1ca~f,?~"";,,,;"' ,,,;i;~h' i";~;?" ~""i" : '., -. .
, : ' (Aft~r cor~rr~ion ~,~e .!ema~~~~g,:n1~~,s"'.r~::~lld ~~ , ~,5 ::e,~~e5,8 :' ..,~~~.~ ? ,-.,·:",
. ', Th"., : ,~, O,~r,e,ctioJl ,1~ . lIllI.d:lw~~h, ~,h~ , ",~e ~ of, a ;~~mp, ,~t,e:l ,:p:r:r.0:r~,~~' W,b:c.h,, ,_, pr~ ,' ' ,'~ •
.' .:dllta\ln bot h 'ppm ( g.1 ) 'and m11U$l'1Uivaleut~Qh' rellult:\ vere ' .
, ::.:::b:::::::b,:::;.:~::::·:o::::~::::.;::..;,:~'::h:::~( :::~"" ,.
" >. :- . ', , ", ". ' ,, _.' +'" ', : .',
'; 'AP~endil( ',I V) . srnce Ili.nor "c~nt~~~ti?~ ~r~ cr . and Na ',was ~hown ,~,o ~
have, ciccurr~d ~rOOl: th e, polyethe le.ne bags U5~~' (~ee APpe~dl J!. ,II I-) . , 'over'"
'. : correction "of t~e ' s~a-8al.t contripution to so: :and ci": l!l!'-y ,~ve ,:r esulted. ~
': :':::':h:b:2::':.:::,:",C'CV.,.....;V~ ";y ~.,,;y ;;:~"ei; ,,' .
'< ' ,. . ' By P;QVldl~g t he amount"lof to~ :p r:C iPltat10n~ (~r- ~c~ tve'nt , (b/ ;'
, ~lIle~~~ln~ llli~rlY r~lnfa~~ 'a~unt~ ~iven' 'V{~h ' ~utogr~p~~c 8aug~ r~~'~r~~ ), ,, '
i t wall ;~90 ~oll~ib~e ' t o ea:1e~illte de;O&1~iOn valueR (~."tII-2) ', !~r 'so':': ~' .. :,
..~; andR+.
1.1.2 Ch~mical relatlonRhips
, ' I t 'hi per ~lnent ' a t this poi nt -t o briefly C~f!a~d~r ~01l\e ot'the ' '.









alr:pollu~iO~ ' ; i iJdi es ~n\hat th 'ey should be ,i ndi ca tive of tilt
-i',l\' '.. ··e, ~mi88 :1.o~ ~rea~ over w~ich the air parcel. ,t,ve·li~d • . This ~~~h;d of I
I ,.. ' , t~a~spor;, 'modell i ng is con~id~r~d 'numerically and ~ncelltu.ally ver ;
"" , ' / ' -- . ' " .
, \ I simple (Dag8Upaty. et al •• 1979) and c;otlsequently has been uaed\by
\ ', ' , meteo roiog1ats for ~ecadeS-for ~lel .Pe t t eu sen (1940), It alBo
,,Ie , " . ' ' "
I '
, 2;G7-~i~~~ ~'I~~?' -, ,
, .As' Pt:~~~U?~~' ~~;o~. ~~~S :'B~,l~,~a? ~~d' ~~t~at~ ..~1e. 't,be' , . " I
c.aUBes.t'~ ,a? l~ l,tY ', ln, p~e~iPlt.a't1~n,'; cb~o~lde ls:.,an"t~r ,d~lIlin_ant ' " " , ;
a~~'~~'~~~t ,is :~~11k~,~1~.·to~ ~O~d~bU~~ : i;~ ' ~~d~~Y, ' ~~l~ce , lt , i~ '~ga;~ '6f "
., ; ~; ~:~~: or:l8~¥ (Fow~e,r. et ,a,~·. ~ 1982) ~ Th!!!' ,a~t~) contrth~t1on ' of ~c;eBB
' ,'; ' "", ',: ", ", . ' • " j. ' " ' . .. '~ , : . BU1Phate,;an~ 'ni t i a t e ~,~ pr~c~pl,~Btl~J1 Bd.~~.t.y ·i~ de.te,r.m:-n8d .b!.'t~r . ,
. , ', : ' " " -" '" , ,' ' . .: " . "qU~~t1t.y ~ ,BSS: C,ia tiOh with " "?":catio,s.; , ~ f t-en ther1\,~,~. b~. , u , ' . '
suffic.i~nt"excesB ' sul pha t e' ec vaccount for ah ,th~ acldity as ,IIulphur:l:c :
. ' aci' ;'~~OV"~ '"",, a",",,;= aUIP~a\.' · ,. a, ~tanl.,";"o~:~; 'of
' ;. , " ' . , , , " . : ' . I ' " " . '
. at:.0~ols. sO~.i .of .the.•"?" ;sul p.ha.t l!-. " li,~lY ' to be ,88S~Cil!t.~~ with ,
,a~ni~: , .It ' h.is ~;en. est~~.~ed.~~S.t • •~n avera~e. :~it~iC a~.id catttrl- ,
hutes 29% and sulphuric acid'71% to.p~e 'i pi t a t i !lfl BC;ldity,in North -, .':'·Ame"" . ~"a; ~t1t,a1~ au' '":',,av'., ~;.;.t'al .•' mzi , Aith,"''''. '~\ ;, 1
' . exce~.~ ,mag,neSl um- .csle.1um~nd, SO~i:m " 0 . a~.t to tieut,r~l1..z~ aCidity , to \ '? r
• .~ ..~ew-~n. extent. ihe.~itl buf.fe r i~ " ons1.r~d .: .t,~ be ~niUlll•.,. . ' , ~ I
4,' .. "'k-".j,~~"f'; . " 1 ~
• , ' . Bac lt~traj e'c tories 'a~e cOdst r ucted basically ~o · locat~ the;
'P ~e.V1~US '~u;~'~eSs1~e PO,.ition'~ of an 'a'i r ~'a·i:c!i,. and i;epertinen~'. ·to· L
~ . :
,
., ~. ' . :
" :.:
""I. , ": "
.: •...





'· :cr.~ K· :






. " . '
'~
,",,\ :\ " "
~ ; , ... . ' \ .' ,:.
' , ' " . ...., . lpp~enti~l 'te;np~'r~~r&" 1&.:l:h~ '~~mp;tature an ~~atu~ated 'ai r
par calattai n.a if , brought dry adi.i.~t lcal1y t o • referenc', 'pr . , s ure ,
us~lly 'l ~OO~ : ~ar. (~rry . &. ,~err1'. 197;Jh ' \ .
" ,', 1. .. . . .
, '.'
.",
~ f • , •
', ... __ ~~~lde~: the' be~~ . ;~v~lUa~io~ ' ,~OF" ~h~nge~ l~ "alr mass' ~ha!'=a'ct_er~$tfCS ' .
as th.y .n'""'''' dimr.nt ,"r~s crook ,.,.sl:; 197&). Until ' "
"~~~,:f:i~52:~:I~Pf.F· '
'\ '40',1. Manwn tr.'."'r""hn1'u.... / . : " ' ,
".. " .:r~".:;:'::'::,::t: ::;;;~ ::~;~::~i::::::;::'s~::.:~:;'i:~2, : r
~.ur~~:c!, : .t he ~~t"1lIe~..re~e;a. :t"o. ~~oPtlC}h:~:~.~ Of ' ~~~~tan~ ·pre4:.u.~.:~ ~ : .
,"'l e,vels an~,th~ latt.e~ Cba.?8.,a: c.onsta~t , ~ot:n~lal ~~er!i .tu~e. " . :"•
. " ~se~<roPl< ;i~!eelo:';.,.r: ,f~~.~r~d '.,:n tb.t ' th.y,,ft.'th. ' C~1'U1,!~
,~. : t.~~n O,f._~e~t~c~l~ _~la~,1.ac~e.nt , brmapp~~g/~e ,to~W.hY Of-."?" . "
"... '. s urf4,ceS,.O.f ',~ ?ns.~ant. pot~nti'al .-te;era.t~~~,110 p~odUC:1n~ : ,3-", .:: '
' t1. imerts1on~ ,traj !'lctorle~ (Pet~e~~O'n . 1956), I t h~8·»een -tiUgge8,t~
t ".. . . . : ~ , . . . ' " v . ' " ' ,''- " .
" \ '.:, : ' t~t 'H vertical, moUons ,and ,t he grad ients ot: vertical ·.iIIotion. are~~n:i~eta~ie. ~~~ t$~~a~~c 'a~ ' ;se:t~~\Pi~ ' ,tr~j ~c~ri:~le~,~~'y dii~er ' ,,'.
. ~ " , ,' " , " ,. ." " , " " .': " : ' ~, , " .
~. , " , , ~o r,~zonl:~ll~:. ,~y '~/:O~, ~. 1n,.1.2 .~ (l~ra.'. 'and ~~ ,~~r:~tu~.es of . th~,
. '," , , ~ '~raj ec t,o~ies !Day be of .t he .opposi te. sign : (~ha~ ;-iiII.we ·'CYClon:tc . 'arl.d, : · 11041 ' j .
" . " :~~~" other 'ant1CY~1~ni~ ) ,, (riani:1~ ~~, ~91A') ::~ ::si~~en~~~'Pic'traj"ec~
. " . ,; ',:.- " , " ' . ', . - . '. ' , ' .. , " .
' t or i es are mor!! time -con:'sUlldngto'cons t r uct a~d m:ay not 'a!'ways be
~i .;~~ tif~,e~. bY .',e~t'e.~' . ac.~,?~a~y . .c~ (N;i.~'l:• . ,~~,B ~'> "i~oba;ic t :~j£C~~'~'~e.s
v~r~. COq8truc'tel1 1br ~hiB ~ tiJ.dy " . ~t 1I8"th~ug~t ' th~~ by 'conae.r~'c~1n'g
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... . ... • . . ' .
and then sdec t lng a ''meaD'' path. t hat acnae of the inaccuracies
;r ~rent in purely hO~i~ont.l ' t r aj ec t ories llay OVtrcoee . (~B ' \01.111 "
..; ~ . \ . , ' . ' . , . . ' . . .! , .. ' .
r , • · ,:.~e.· dlscussed fur~ber,ln. CIa":" .6 _ ~nd 7) . :.-
t: . . .- . " . .
;:.: '. , ·::::i:;:'~:::E::~:~:l:e:::;~~E::::~;!:~;i: ;::~.: ; ;· " ·
~!:_ :.. ' -·c. _ , :. , , . , ;' . . . . . : .' . : • •t . :~. ~ : .>~,e.n:at.l.~*7- o! ~h~ _ l~t .."turbU~~_~~ "..~o~~.~y. .~.yer , un~~r ~.:.r~~ty of .
l.... .. '...:. , a~:. ~~:or0f,o,glC.al co..ndltl~n8 (.oz:~yna~ , ~.~ .~ ' .~ 1~8~) ••~ add~tioo;.. ~t - th1.' ,8 tron~ stab1l1~Y of the l owii:! l aye:ra of' th ,e ~~Doap~ere oyu Canada . I '
~\ '. ','. ~~"Vl~:'~ ~~es' ~.~ _,0.: ..~he :~tf~ee ~~ostroPhi~' wind in.PP~opr~~t~ ~_~ : I .. .
" t hb season (Slli th & Hu~t, '1978) . Con~equent11 . 'H major disc: epanc:les ; "
1·.. ." , .. '. . .. . . . . '. .. . <.-
: .~ . " occur between traj actorie. at different levela. the .8.50 aha r . 1.e;vel 11 · ,', .;
' . : ~ ' . " ' ", . o'tten c'o~i~er'~d 't h ' IIO B t. ~e'~r~~~tat1ve P~:h . ~~er:'~:sdme c.~..- ;- • . ' I;.
:' ~\ : " . . ..: : II~near aurf,c. o~.bor~ flOY, layer liar ~ ~e' c~u~ o~ :pr~C;P1t:t'ion ; .' ,:. ' :' ". "1:'
: '..y ' :1 " (1 ,e. an onlb ore prll dpitaUol1 layer below the height ~f thi. 8.5Q~mbar. . . .J :
!\·. ' , ; '~' ··· · ;~ 1~~~i~i~~, .··.·· '···· ·
:: - . ·~!., Pet~e~~I'~ ', '~.9 .5·~ : ,:~h-" 2~ P. · ,.~ j ) r·.~~c~ ~:qidr:~ ' th e, .~~ . ~f>~~ ' " ~ :: ,'.
'; ;"' " . :~'. t~tlo,\8 f /?r each previous ~u~ce••~v~ po.i~t . ~.rom t~ l! · o~8erved , wi;n4 .
, ~~~.~.~ ' ~t' tb:1 ;1ra't tvO.~pprox~t1~n~ fr~ _~_~'Urt1n8 , ~~int .~ ,, ~ " '. '.I : · "·.,(,A. ~ ' i'" ....~'~I..t1.~; : Th••". I; ".;;;." ", "',; '~;~!' :: ..
:r .;::.. . 1Ilo' vind '!.eloci t y (dIlPl:-cPll~t ) beh'UD poi nt_ . tbt. ae thad "Va~'
L/.:·'· .': '.. ..:
•: "" .'L "\
'zs
. " " ,' . ' . . \ .
. .ti;~~'~ but comp~rlS0~":nth a more straig~t:for:ward • .1e~s ..tim~9ons~~S'
'apPi oad i - ( Sba~ ; "1980) revealed cnly ,ilght d1ffere.ncell~n_ trajedtory
c ." '. ' '. . . ' • . .J .
patband end-point". ,FolloWi ng Shaw',II. procedure • .the_ol1se,r~ed :-"1'n~ (as)'
. - ' . , . ( , . . ' . - . .
g..lv.•ncon,yn?~t;t ~~a~t ) :., ".'Cd wh. enev." p.~Il.'<. b~.:' and. :f.fPot.•.r, t~e ,..;(.
g,eostr~~iC :wind ' vaa .;ca~Cula ted ~si~8 ' aP:rO~da te ·geo~tr?p~i~ vi~1Y.





. (1) S~lect , 'the-near'est ':chart ,' p~io'r to - t.h..t.: ' tl~ of ons~t 'bf
· prec,t pitat:f.ot)- -fC!r exalllpfe;' if prec1,.itad~n-$tarted •
at 08.30 (GMT) lItart', with: tbe OOZchll rt. Thll1,, ·.l&.
cons1dered~1mportant-. since i~1tfal ·pre l::ip1tati.on ' may .
contain greater' quantities, of S04':'and :NO; aa ',a result
: o f , .bel~c1ou'1 ali:avenging: . ' ' .' ' . " ~ .' ,, :" '.
(i) s~~'r~.1i1g, ~~: ~~' sampU~g .~ite i n ' !tuestl~n ' (Po'in t , ~) . ' Us.~~ ' "
':0- the obserVed \rind speed reported ' from'the nearetlt · , .'
· "s t a t i on to' plot- the :poiition' of the"~if IlLaS8 s,ix "ht:'ur~ ~'
ea rlier . ,f ollpwing . the ~nd :di r ec t i on 6sa me.an pa th
· ~~:mi~~ai:~~e;~:t;~:.?~~~~~~::V3ti~n ~d t~ , tr~nd,o~ -.
, . ,' , . . . ,
(3) Locate Poi~t R ,Ott Char -t,2 '(1'.e o, 12·houts'·prlor to , ':' "
Chart 1'). Follow the same' procedure u~g t he' :tnfoma- .
tion a t Point B. to lo cat e the' posit1. o~ ' s i:x hoQrs .· · • ~
IIreVious to t hiS : ' so t'1uit Poin,C the refore relates, I
~~~~~h~p~~~o~r:tuc~~:::~I~h~h:~9~:d~:a~/~~~~~~ ":
,) l:ruu:,t, 12, ho ur s ~rior ; t o ' t~is _(Cha: ~ . 3) . : ,
. , ..









... "..:::.:;:::::l':,t:<::~:;:~:~::jC::i:: :~:'.;:::t:;:u::: ' ::t!~"'.'
.' '.'," ';.".,.>'," , : .; '..,'.'." " " ." :',.' .'-:.,'." , '., . "
. cO~uJ;er .t ime, avaq ,sb.l:e: i~was \P.osa~~E! .t o- c; o,1lIfIute ' :tr~j el: to~ ie.a' .'f Cl;r ,o~l:i. .
: six: 8V~n~. :· ~~·e~~;~ ~et~ ad~.e~~d, 'to, · tftclucie .~~r1~'~' syno~tic/ve~t.hll;r
.::::i::::~or;:: .;;::;:':::':i~:2l,!tL!~1,1:,::·:::: .i::'rt't .':
.. .' . ' , . ' . . , .' ' .' , . ". '.' , " : , I , :". "'.'
-. '.: requeated ' th~t:.a11 ,~he . e~en,~ I..· o.~r~r ~th~ tbe. s~a ,mb~.th. ,~" ,.~tV?~, I : t~ . ,~": "
....;q~o,p~r.i. ~~~~~.;+;-t~,•";".•,ri~;rr..~;~~,~.:~~.~~.;;~ .: , (: ~ ,.
..' Oc to~er.. ..!,
. : ..\'
~ .
. ~p.rt .from tbe. excIuadon of vertical motion variables, the
main P;oble.m 'with the conlJtruc<tlon~o.l \trajectorie: involved relallng '
the" '~'tart1ng t~m~ 'of '~r:-I~itai'i~ri'~ :~ ''' , dt~ '~o\~e cor~elJ'pandl~ '~'tart
. ' ;, '.' . .. . ...- .,: .. .., . ' . '. ~ . . . ' . . '
· :,?t til.etraje~toI:Y~ tha~ ls .th~ t~meo~ the f.i~st cnar"tused - .<·,Thi s 'o/as .
pa~t iCUla:lY tbe :ca~e :.v1~:~~~er· a~~~h~~tS .~l·?~e ~~~.yj.e . ~~.lY ' prSid~ced '~ ,
" ·C~..\';". e,very :.l2 hours',;/lt ' i~ PO~8,ible that ~hi~ may accou'~t' f~r ~ ,' sb~, dis... · ..
"'l ,,- , ' ~r~pi;d1' ;h" o~~:rrt~"':.~tr*t~~'Y: P7t~:~" ~d~:'d~"dto'l~i.~"
" , C,Ofldi~.iO~~~ a~ a~oc~ate\~rICiP~tation ,7h~trY. , ~~~c~ J,he ~.~ .. -.
involved 'is sufficient for \qui t e a '.subste.ntial ·change In,altflOW';~!Tec~
· .,t~o~·:'-r An~~~; :Bour.C~ , Of er~6r-~; 'h~ve ~e~.u~ted ' f~O~ , 'm1~~l~~.~h~·~is; . ~ \~ ' : .
a10~g.~ ~_~aj,~~~,rY . -. Wh~n- thi~ 'o~'~~~red ~~r t~ ?pp~r ~~ye~.s .B:nd ,addi-, · .,
·:::::,:r::::::::,:::t,~:';~:::::~d ~::,::'~C:::;,:~ :i:o~::::~:~; .
, , " .. , .' , , . : ' . ' .:.... '... . '. . ' " , -":' .', ,;
lIo'oIever. thi's "occuued infreqUently
' . ' .. . . , '. ', "
' ';.,
. .-. ' 1J
'Th~ ' .!~fO~~1C!·h ' req~~red..t·O · ,ru~ .· th e .~r~gr~_ ·1n~1~~.e:~ ; tlt~.·
-. ~~c·~ .~'t ~~t1ng" ~oc~t1,ori' . ~.( .the traj ~cto~ hat':L.tude· '~nd .i.oJ!gi1; ~~e ~ . '
'~~d :the' st~rt1ng~date :'~d ; ~i'me (Cr'the nearesl; 8i~ hours~j .,T~i~: ;~1l8 : ', .:
',' " ,-" .









'. :.:: " '.-" . . ..... ' .
u~1ng a 'sub-j e~t1ve oan~ai . i:echn1q~ which_ "does"~ot' ,1~corpora~e '
" ..
... , .~
' , " .
\
u'sually'- orig1ri~tin'g ~rQ~nd :..t~ lfu d'~~n
Bay ar ea and 0, f ollowing an ' eastward
- . pa th ' ac ross ' <l..uebec ~nd ' Lab,r adar • .
~1 ac t~lly .or i g:!,Ji'a t e ',fJ;, t he,~reai . l' .
Lak.::s a,ea but 8~agnate ·over a po rt, ion
of .the~rltime provinces . for:~. 36
hour s . : ..'
Mo~ing nor t he as t. along .the' St .-·-Lawr'enc:
Val ]\.y- from t he 'Gr ea t L4es,ar ea . ' " ,,' ' .
Originat ing aouth ,! f .t he Grea t .~kes .
tracking ea.at acr cs e .uhe ·Appal~i;h:1:anlil .
and th en , northea s t . a l ong t hev eae t ; "
. cce a t , . .' ' " .
eirlg~~ting! ~n 'Ub-iroP'~ca ' b~~ ' nO't
clsss1f1el\ aa ··Tr opi cal .St orUla ei th e.r
(a) , colltinrnal , :f,n or f,gi n :ot: .
' . (b) , m8.ri~ illle' in or,ig1o • .' :' ;,
. ' .. ., ,; >1 ..: " ' : ' "' ' ,., ' ,' .
r 0tiginally . Tropic~l :At lant i c.. h.ur ;'ic.a~es.
! o1101o'1og an, ocea hic ' pa th no!thw.ard • .
Thes e ,a r e, non-fronta1 8 to~. ~n con- ;.
: tra~~.: ~o the , q~~e,r "cstegoriea ..: · ' \..;
, 1>."Gr eat Lakes Lows:
79.
.cv), : '_S~b-,t'roRiCal 'LOWB;
'· . .i '
. ,T~l~ . i~ '· an 1mpo~ta'nt" ,~.ac'.tor 's ui ce 'l 'U t i al- ' p~~c~~it~~~~n 'liiii:"a
; ::::::: '::;:~1/;trtii:~~;1~:~':~:;~:;~~:~:.7ot~d~:i:.::d'
" ~~~; t." "d ~:t,; ;~~,~~·~,.\~ t:; :"'t?'~." ; '~;"t~:;! ,ai' -.
'..:; . : .-;:...' ." ..
~port8.nt patame~er8 for s;oPtit::iwe;ath~~. type, J.aB~·iIicati~pS (LeWis
., s- Hrebe nyk.•..~97·8i ,Wol f f '..~ t. a1: , _ 19 ~9 ) . a~~hou'gtiothe~ C1~S~if ici;ti~l?ns
IllaY l~:iude,:.dif f.ererii:' f~nta.l '~jPea, ..(IiaYnor ~ Haye8. 1980) .
~ro~ :~racllig .,~he-·1~ ·\pre5s~.re ' ~Y·8~e.m-a~' t~~ 8,~Q .~; • .:i evel
8s8oe1a t 'e1f:~tj{ . each"pr ecipi tation' even t '. .u: ~Ynop,ti. c/weathei : t ypes
, " , , _ ". . ," ; f,. :- , ', -. ,' · .: " , ' -.
wer~ cl~ss ified ~' . ,
" ,'
' \




: f·: ;' G)~""/""CoUi~




" , , .'J . '
. -4 ~~ ~ 3 : ;TO;~l. p~~o.n;it·ation 'alld~;ec"i~ :i. tati:o~ -~t~ns1t{ ' '-~
·.· . ,~•'O;.I:::~;::·.:::::,:::;;~'~::~;'::::~:~:',ft,::~::q7 ' .
.between't hem'~!1d . precipita:i~n ~bemlstrT·i8 :,1',0;: al way",,':~l,~.i • . rHo....ev:~t.
: " re s~areh S,Ug;~S:t:~ , _ ~ba~, " precip 1,tat;lo~' of'm~~r~'~e : t_rh~g~ ;~~t.en~l'tY , .
'. .· , , ;~::,~;::,1:/;~:::':~;i::::;~:t;t'::;':::: :;1:X1~.'::.:" " :';. '.•'
~s~a~~es- ehough high 1.nte:.ns~t.' a y . r~~~~_; ~tVIl ; 010:pH,~h8n ~8,lIoclat.~d ' . "
" ." . with 'o~,y::,il~' :;"'7'·~~f';'f'; t'h " ;~ :'''.p~ll~;~ r.''\)( ~r; •G1979: Ra~or , ~ Hayes, 1980) . CODve~8e11',;olI1ntenaity v•• lu~a l ·: · :.) .
" C-," . . ' ' , .. . . ·r· '
" X·/ :~ .( .
..-.,





··~:: . ~~g.~ t~2~§~7··
re f err ed to' 1a t be "t e:lllt are ohown I n the correl!.~10n. mat r i ces i n .
,., " . -.-:..,~ : . "
'.'
~ ( ,
" . _ C~R 5 • . ' . :
. "- " . ( .. . . "- .
PR£Ci:RITA'rION -i:HEHi~TRY AND' HlITEotOiOGIoo. VA)tIAllLES'
~-"
r
( . ," " . . ..
," _T,he signi fica nce .of t he Hndin"s a .of th is 8~udy ",i U be
-.:. , , - " , ; ' . . ,-
aaaeaaed rboth obj E.'ctively wi th the use. ofbss1.c ._correl. a t i on an d .
' • .!
.~ .
; \' ,' 84.~.
.\.
" ., '"
s.i . Che~cal ' ,rel8~ion8h;p8' ,.' <<,
\ ' ~ , ~ " Ag' ·i s apparent In· 'APpeU\Il~ ·. rv 1 ~here.' I s ~~it~ a _la~ge , .degr ee'
a! v~r;abil~t; ' 1n tha d~~a - ~~1t1) w~u1d be expecte~' ..,~ th 8 0 llIa~~ " -'~~U- ;"
ential va~l~blea -a~d i r~18.t·i~ely~·~'m;;ll ~~llple numb~r ~f- 6'O ~ ' ''AlthoUS.h
"e c"Ompieie' chemic8.l' Ilnaly~is 'is. 'presented:discussion ' will: 'be
. , ' ::< ' , . ..• .'. 'j.
,', '~~11 ·chean:c'a:i ·" ~~~ce~t.r 1l t10I18 - re~erted - ~o- fro~ this s tu uy ar~'
l~ eitlj: e 8s ':' t cce , . 'We~ ,dep'o8~t1o.n was a),so d~r1ved fr~m t,hue . .
:,' J
-.....'~I~ '· r.
_ restricted t o what are c onsidered ~ IDOllt i tnpor t,rt t variables with
~~~idlC. precipita-t10n , namely so;;. NOj.and Nat ( see Ch. 4,
p, 71) • .pH wi!; also b~ r~~~'~red t~; 'bU< ~ilOUl'd b~~egarde~' c~utloJ~ii .
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than cc nceut ret Ic n ,value~_ ' s inc~ ,they are , cons ld~ t:ed more .~ert,~nent
(Shaw, 1980 ,- Kurt.!: Ii. Sche i de r , 1981, Whe.lp dafe ·& Rarr:t.e. 198~ ; Raynor
& -HaY~8 . 1982; Wilson , Ii. Mehnen, 19~2; an~ Execut~ve ~ummarY' ;- :: 198J) .
Althou gh it}e of t en 811sumed t hat ·gr ea t e r · amoun t s o!,preciplta-
cron.ceuee -.grea ter dilution of ~o;:aJ;1d NO') 'c.i:mcent ra t i on s.i fhe .over -
riding e f fect :is [0 I nc re as-e t he t otal we t. dep08i~ion value~ ConBe~
" , ., ,-' " - . .i ' ",". . '.
q",e(iY ' it"is .rreceeea ey -t c td ent ify not only ..,hieh vllrla~~e8 ~~sul t
l~ ·greater cO ;:H:: ent~a.tionB o-t: 'li.(':"1dic compo unds , bu t which lD~t~~~~loglca1
',,,m,o' ;••~lt i~' 'g,~~,;; o.e'"li 'd'POS"io~':"i:·~thJ W~;dS·. ; .~; ,
P·'.: 'h. ; !.~.nd"ions m 'O",,"~l"~O high ~O",,;"'.':O"' ;"'J;;P';';'iP';~"
i " t i on amounts . ' Si ne,e r es ul ts ', i ndi ca .te. 't hat predp~tation even t· t otaU , . ,
\~:::::3r~r,~:~~:',:.:::,~O~:;::: : :o::~:h::a:h:~:::a~::::':::~~~~ · · · · ·
"1··· ,ei Pi~~,t ion a~tJ~ was"th~ 'tnore inflU~D.tiai;'f- .. th e t~ , va~ia~le~ (in
' . ' \. . ~~'e , -r~~~'lt~n~ ~eposition~al~e . 'However . ~ ta ti'~ t ~'~81 ~~~alysis' siLo:"s
',. •, \. ,.: ~~ t :,t h iS is no t th~' case~t~' a cor:r i l a t i on o~_O~ ;i4..:f o r 50'4 apli so ;; :· ·"
.depo!l,-1- t 'i on' and.. only 0.434 ~oi pr ec i pi t a tion .total and so;; , d"eposhi13n
" ' ,flaee '~able ~-2)': A a~~ilar aituat ion , ~exists f~r ' i',:~n,~' ~~; , dep~:'ition,
'. :: ~ b~2:g,::.:::~:::~ ::::i:::t::::::':~':;~':i:::'f::;:::z::::.:
A', :"
le 't · · ~.e,pos·it~on ·.will per eferred to ~8.a1n ,:~ ' sub~eqDent _, .s~cti cin $l . and i n
Chapters 6 and 7. ~ . .
I •
I
. , As llIent~oned ~n .~r..evious cha pters , the signf.f ica~e of t he
! . ' . . ' , , . ' ."" "" . • . - ' . " '~ . .
r7.be.t,: . ~: hours of ,pr7ciPi~at~on ~ur:t;on,-" pE,i ?r , :t ~ ' r e.ac.~~~~ a:S~~~J11n,.( .
~he ,rela, ~es ~o " th e amou,~t of avaH,able, pi:lliut anta remove~ from t he
,l t ll?Os phe r e by r~ ~'ntiut ~nd lIlO~epar.'eiala;ly • ..,w'~ shout . F?r all events
























"a t . all sites durations ranged bet....een ia ~d88 hOl.irs.~ ·wi t h appr~Jtl-
. . ', ' ." . '
matel? '20 %.ln a ca.tegory.of.O~2'" hourS~_ be~~eeil '2~ ~nd 60 .rn;l.Jr~
11adji,t1on t~' [h ,e ~·haded ar~as.ct
: ~re~1~lt~:~:10~ ~ '" d~r.-a,t~o.ns ~re.p.r'~ba~_ hlg~.e.r ~han might. be
.expec,ted ; ~n s~a'tes ... · " . ,J;.' :.' . - : : . : . .
. Atth~ugh ~qua'~ed'lIluitiPi~'co~t'~l~iibn "(;ee.Ch: ". · pp. - .8 2 ~ ] lind '
~~pe~~l:x· ·. .~': for ·:co;r~.~~tio;n !Mt!~:) ' : ~h~_~d; ,~~~" ;:~;'pi~_at~~, ~'~rll~ l~' .
pr~6~" , ~~ :a~ . even~ :_~~B '~ore _t~'~ai: e~' ~~ :'~hem1~al : ci;.~e~~ l"a·t:l0~~ .
,~ jl' . .,; '0-.0095.,"~lgn.1f,kan:tat ·' t~.e...<O.OI'.1~\;e.i) , ~ li itn ~w'ea tber_ ' typ~s
.(p' ~· :O.'O~l ~:; ·si·~~i'~~c~at.t'< ~t , .i:h!! . ~.~ .: i: :leve~) :.1'[ .\~ould _, ,~:~~: tb~;' :tM;.tV'o"
' llle ie ~;6'16'gl~~~ ~ 'J~;ia~'~~ '~r~ ~l~o ,"r'eraied'~ '''il[hO~gh n~t ' ~~ a: 8ta ~i,sd""
C.~~l~ ' ~1i~1fican ~ :·ie'Jd . 'C cor~~latiOri ~'.:201) .~ '~able, ;-3 " ind,~cate~
' . ....
' '';ea th~t, type ,18 also' .gi 'JE!O' to ~hO\...the ':p;C!bable '\II~re11aIl111FY' ~i, sc;llile
•of these me~~ ~sed a'n' on~y , ~ ' 'f~~ exa~~l~J • .The:'~ig~ificanc~ of ';
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't' ' TABLE 5 -4




Ba y ·D.'Es pol r
Yoo<1y . Gene ra t ing Stn.
Point ' ( Sa l mon Daml
(Not' r ls Godaleich .
Po:l,nt) "' P_o nd) '- , .
Bishop 's Grand
Falls Lak~
' 122. 8 .~ . 'S 7~O : 43 .0 ' 68 .8 .
u;=nt:~i'd :
/
5 .4 . 2. Pr ecipita tion intensity
100,
.."
Hourly values >of pr ec l p l tat'1on in t e ns ity during events
ra.n~ed between 0 . 20 and 4.2~ DIIIl 'ht - 1 wi t h 28% betwe e n 0 ,01 ' and "" . ·c· -,
1. 00 mm hr -1 . 46 % -ba t we e n 1.01 a nd 2.50. ami hr- 1 and ~6% _, ~ e tween ' 2.. 5 1 ~,
- 1 " . ... .... " , \ '
and;\4.50 !all hr • Fro m exte ns i ve researc~ -at rbe Brookhave~: Nationa l, ",
Laboratory in New ~ork (Ray nor - & Ha~esl .1982) findlng4~ ~uggest that
10lO' pr e c ip i t a t i on 'int ~nsi tY 'produces th~ highest conce ri trat 1on~\,o f ....
. ~ . " " , .~' ...
a ll chemicalB due tp .mi n7mal dukutdon .of ,av?,i l s bl c _a t mosphe ric CQ~~
pounda , ' Al t hough 1n this" cas e no ,s i gni fi cant -c6~rela t ion w8s '!ouiid . :
between m~anhoU:dy pr~Cip1t~tlon Intene'ity during" an..event and .:~
_.," . '. ' : ,." .,;. ' .'..", ; ' . .'':''.
c fieat ca L concentrations' ( see Ap~end'ix I va ) , ~orre1llt i~ns b~ 0.515 f ol"
NO;: '~ ~~55 fo r SO;: an~ 0'-4 28' for ~+ wer e , found~with' res pect , ~? wet ~
depos1t.i~ rl' (6e,11 Append i x .c;VC) . Si nc e t here i l!. a ls o a ' t ro ng. cor -
. relati?n of O~.f.5 4 (.B1.~n1f~cant beYOn~ ·, ~ .Ol, s e e Appe~dix " ~A,>,, ~etween ,
,!:, :e~ip~~at ion t otal and :l:nt,~!i'-a.ity t his rela t~onship may abo result
fro~ prec1pita;.i on to ta.! . wh'ich "has a direc; effe~t on - the wet dep osI-
tiori · value~'.:·»o f u; t he r ~oinm~nt ' upon pre~ipitation i n tensi t y wil1. be
~ . . . ~
·made' ·'e.i nc e · t hi s l~format'ion was derived' f r om me~iorologicill stations
,, ' ' .-.,, " ' . ' " -.
whi ch we,re not ~lway,~ located ad~,!lc~nt ~'to "6ampling situ (a 's .pr:-
. "viO~slY ' mentioned ,in 'Ch4 :3, .p , \~f~"' " .
5.5 . Weather t ype . , ~
( Tab!'; 5- 5 it1u'trat~s ; the ' to'~al nul$ er ~f cas es of "e-iich "
• '·i .., " .... ' ,,, : "', ," , ' " , .
weather typ'e' fo r 'a ll, ew~ts .,(a )·, b~ . site (b ) . Il1Ont h ' (0->, a nd sea son ~
tdi..: ~t·, i ~ · '~'Pp ~;~~ t;. i~~ , (a) ' ~~at 'Labr~dor/Q~eb'e c : ~ows ,occurr~d IIIOst'
frequen t ly d~ring' t he ~~~~'y period" f~liO-;:'e; -b~ Gre~t Labs/East Coast
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·'$._ r (end of '· , ,· ,>
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~-'" Alitump: {Oct. & Nov; ,
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. , TABLE 5- 6
. Mea n Cheini8~r; .va.lue~· by We~therl Type : .
( for .U ~ . sites ) ' .
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Although t he squared multiple ca rr.elations with all chePl1 s try
· . . ,
va'lues (se'e" ~p1.ertdlX 'W) showed ,wea t her t ype to be only ....eakly .Felsted
t o p recipitation ~hemis~~y with a p-vai:ue of 0. 0919 (at < 0.1 level) ~'.(t"
. . .
definHe patterns emer ged ~hlch will b'e dia~~saed ....i t h possible
eXPl a na t l o.ns . As, ,Tab ~e 5-6111~scrates . Labrador/Quebec .Lows -pro-
e . duce d th e lIl9St acidic· prec,lpitation events w1th a mean pH of 4 . 58 , so~
1 .4 7 ~~d , N~3 ,0,, 70 mg.f o1 '~ ioselY followed by' ~ritiille Lows and Tr .op i ca l
. - ' . . ' , ' ". , ~ t!:, r m.... This ~! be ~.ue . to the me:; ,e so~therl)' track. of ~~~ Labrador!
Q~eh~~ .iPws:',-.~h iCh wo'u1'4 ±:,tcotpotate air frotil t he industria~ areas on
; t~_~ , 'n~'~,t~e~~~: ' 8:h~~_~~ :~ ~ , i:.1i~; :G:re~,~,;, ia~'es_ ., in.~.i~d~~.g ,, -the' ~Oin't ~'~urces of
Sudb'Ury in southemOtiiario and Nor anda i n southwes tern Quebec . How-
.:'; :. ' ..' ",:; :". , ' ..',, :. -- , ' ." ,-
.· eye r '. , l ows ' treckf.ng .,fur:~he r n'oI"~h _wo.uld pass ,over no ~8h emissi on
.a;,ea;~, whiC~:' "nde ~8~miiar ,~eteorOlOgiC~1' c~ndi tions. ·...ould result in ,
iower aC.idlty Ieve Ls, Ev;l.lIence for th is c on tra s i: was alao found f or
' . ,', " ' : .' . '. ' i
events .sampl ed .a t. Scheffervipe. Quebec. (Lew is & Hrebenyk . 19 79). In '
· a~.d~ti·~~, Labr~dor /Q~~p~c Lpws ap;:ar t~ '~c cur, mOiOt~~ent'IY, ~uring
"'-f---.;-c-'-~'-""-~ - - -"" su~r months .when., the ' a~~u:ulat iou a~d.l0ng-:an8e t r a ns port ~f air
p,ollut~nta 1s "most-favoured . , ,,The relatively short pe riod of,prior pre-
.' . . ' .
c1pi tli:'tion "duratLon (Tat;l:l.e-5":'6) a8soc1at~d with - thb wea ther type may
, '~'-
" , . . ..'. '" ." . '
'~},!-O , ~e a ~ontribui: in~ fa .c:: ,t_or to great~,r conce~tra_tions of SOi; and 1403'
. ~h~ high ,~C iditY ' lev~llI; ' pa~ticuJ.arlr. so: (_an eei . 70' ~;. 'Cl)
., 'asS~ C:1;ted ·~th,~~ 1ti~': '~~S-' ~y ; ~e~u~t ·: .fr~;n ..a cOlDbinatio"; of 8eve~~1
' fa~ tors : ' ~ince' thi El i:~ i:~80ry in~lude~"wea'ther " 'type~ ' origlnall:Y'clas~ i-
. _ ::~:n:;:,::::~::~;;:::,::~; ~;:·::n:~:::, . ::::',::;: ,:;::~. <he
.' p,t 19 r 't;corpor~·t~!J.1l, Of p.cGi"~~~ni:.s · fr~ i~e, ~re~t , L;ke~· area and/~r .
· ~he .eall ~ :c:o~6 t ~ ipadd~~~~ri~j'~r:t.li.er p~i.iut'~nt lli '~~ ;h~ve "b~en
I '\
, , I. \
. ~ . \. • . 10 5~ected Into the c l r t u lll t l on of' t he sta t ionary lOY f rOll Nova Sco tia
. ,
::,~:.::':'::::i: ::.~:::~. ~:.::.::::~;.,::':::;;'::..-
t i ve l y hi gh pollu tant levela , pa r ticularly d n ce the -.au antecedent
~
r a i n f a ll d u rat i on •••ocht ed wi tb th e.se l~ 1 8 only 36 .8 bours.
,Pfov.Ldi Dg a shor t pe r i od f or polI.u.tan~ re1llOval in th e f OI1llof wet
,
. dep osit ion . I
~ r, ;51houl!lh not ill higb &iI . those \.~BOCl.ted with JoI8rit ilDe tcve ,1/ · , I ,th~. ~elat.l~ .. hfgh " "1<y '",10 (P'i ,4 . 71 ,' 504 1.00 and . NO; O•.40~
. : ~ t:lg .:~l) ,pr , uced ~Y Grea~ Laf!es h:ast ~rBt ~.OWB may re~ult f rom, t~~lr
. frequent p a s s age , ove r high "emi s s i on a reas of . both the Jout her n .,Gte a t
, , " \"" "' , \ , ," /' - .:
Lakes area (irn:lUdin~ ~~10~ and t h.e: c.onl~r~:' ~.\on~ of t he ,•.~~ at - c: oat t : · .
The dlspari t ybat"'een t his .and the lllea."J S?i value fOl'_, G rca~ Lake s LOW's
(0. 39 III g . 1- 1.) 18 . q u.s t~~Da~le 'Vhen ' bot~\ a~.oc~a~ri : 10W'~ .'JOu~'£ pa lll '
ove r high emis d Qn ar ' aa , a l t hough t he f o r.er ,'t o' a gre.ater ex tent (eee
, . . . . : . ' I ', ' 'i
{ 1g B' . 4- 1 witb rda~io.n t o F.ig& • .1- 1 an i .1- 2) . The ~~~ ,Pl a ':l"'i bl e .
. explanation ,f or th1s r esu l t a from th e difference 111 the a verage Dumber
" \'" I· ..
of hour. of preci p i ta tion p r io r t o events aaaoc::. i ated ..nth t he two
" ' " <i' ' . ' ,"
weather types; being 57.8 'hour s f or Gre a t Lakes /taat Coast Low's and
. 68.7 'h~r~ . : Gr eat '~k.e~ Z:OWs-virtuaily' 11' ~oura loll ger ~ :itus ~a~
. .: - . . ; -.,· ··r ". - .
s ncvn on surface _naly,is cha rta wher e p recipita tion aasoc{:ated wi t h
' . -Great LaKes ~~8 "'8;8 of te~ :e~id~:t ' f~~ i J eltce~~ :'oyCho~r8 over : t h e
.' ~ ,.) 'C/" ' . ' .:" , :- " . " • . ~ " , . •
Gr;81:'.~kea8.rea - b.~~r: pr'lgr~.sain.g ea a t ,l owa,rd s N~.wfoundland • . ,.con-
I ,~ er,~~l~ . l~~ : :rig ~~.~?~ . ~~:~t~..~f ,ih~ l114 y ' i nitia lly- ~ '
4 · .c ontal n , l e s s " JaQl s t u r e ( and t her efore 'JOu ld .pr cdu ce leaa pre cipitation )
, ; 'i l , ~, :-- ,:,::~t:~i.;~:i:r:~·:;:~~:~;·::~:~;~~:.:i:±::;.:~::::,::~:, .;;; '
.. ....
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Altl)..ough SOllie pol lutants Iilay have been washed and' r a i ne d out
. ..
prio:r, to arri v a l 'a t the east coaat.' a,~~~or ~neQrporat lon of Pt1-
l utant s over the la t t.er-are~ a t this time in co nj um:t io p wi th l es s
p rior r emova l d ue .to l ack of lIlOistur~ "may s l;:co\m t fo r t he ddscr e pencf.ee
. .
. b e tw~~n pre~;Lp1taUon ,aC1dl !lt ,(p ar t i cu l a r l y ~th .r es pect t o S04} .for
th ese we_~the! t ypes. ~rhis will b.e t-de:rre d t~ ag~ in i n ChaPt~~. ~. _
"Al t hou gh Tr opical StO'1'ms ha d II similar mean pll to ~reat . La ke s l
~8t Coas t Lows (4 .7Q and 4 . 71 , respec tive ly) highe r aeidi ty- levels, .J re r eflec t ed by ;he S04' value (Ii 1. 45 mg. 1-1 and NO) va Lue of ~;' ::~f:':~:::::::~::~:~~~=:; ,::.
q~ent dilu'tion) tha t T~ppica l Storms would ' have cOlllP:._~a.t.ivl."ly l ow SO;;
an!! l-lo'J conce.n trations". u;;far~unateiy , t he;e .;e ' f e: ;:Ua1:~ 'exaniple~'
, t o c ite other than a hurricane sampled ill New York with a ~an pre-
(
, :,' . -., . . ' ;
. c l pi t at i on pH o f 5,,'16. ~~was the 1ea~t a cid ,o f ~he di'ffe;e,rit
, wea th e r t ype s $8llp b d ~Wo)f.f ~a~~: , ~~ 79) ; '. Howeve r, fur,t~er. r e s e ar ch • i
is r equ i red to sllhs.tan~iate th~S sta tement s1~ce 1 : , 1.&equally
p ~alls.1h1e:that th e Tropica) St or ms ' SBlII(I1ed oVfn:. ~ewt~~~i1and 'I;~d , rel~-
" t ive~y high ac idity 1e.V~1~ du e t o 't he i ,nCOrp? ,ra 'tion ? f "polluta~~s_ f~oril
the ea~'tern seabo~:~d while progreaa fng n,?rth~a9t i a~d thelr~ r Bp,i ,} .
con;~rsion t o s~~ond~'ry pollutant s i n It .\o!'a riD, . moIst a'lr maa.~-, A1t~rna';"
• - .' ;, ' . ;' ., - . .." . '. '.-> "
tive 1i : high a c id ity 1eve.ls .'1l81 ha ve. re a.u l ted fro.lQpol1uta~t j(c8rrled
. \!-y PJ;¢cedl~g.-~~~' ~~ea from th~ vest , ~esPi te' -i~~fac-t _tha~ P ~~¢.lP·ita­
... ~ion \;la s a ssoci ated W1.th~.nshore e8'a ~~rly _wind!l ~te,~ding,fr~ ' t h e ::'
" J:"P"'i~'~O~ " . '
. / . ~
~0 7
The s1II8llest i n nUlllber and Le .as t 'ac1.d i c of the weather type
. .
groups we re 'the. Sub- t r opical Lows with a IIQa n pH o f 5.45.001y three
of the~we.re silJlP}ed' ;l.o total, one eontinen t al , o r iginat 1.ng. 1n the
Texas a nd Cu~f eels t a r},;" and tllO mar~t illll ori gi n a ting j ust. nor t h'
of Flo r.1da. ' These diff er f r o m Trop~eal Sto rm. in t ha t . t hey ate f rontal
and m.ay ·orig'inat~"er continental area s, ar~ not as i ntense, and an
mos t f r equent du~a'h autumn a~d wi ntElr when the BUb-~ropieal h.ig~
hasBhiftedequa torward ~ .n ..1s i nteresting t o note t hat the l ow o f
c:ontinen tal,.o ri.8inhas ·a ppr ox.i matel y d oubl e ~be"'~e<IL SOZ· conca~ad.on
of ' th ~ ~r-i~ilJIe ~ S~b'':'tr~p'i cal LOllS '(0. 73 mg.~~l comp a re d W~:h onl y
. ' -1 : '. ' . ' .'
O ~28 mg. ! ' i. . ~1s may ,r ~ault: from g reater ~ollut;lon a~urc:eB arid
c~taly' s t s over ' th~ bnd ·.~rea. or to the gr e a ter d.11u~io~rate eeeoct- .
a.t.ed with 'llar i t i me Sub·- trop1c:al .Lowa having a lDlla~ p re c':i:pitation tota~
o f 88.5 'mill.
The reLriti o~ship bet ween weather ty p e and wet dep~lj1't.\on· . i s
. ... ..
illustra ted .in Table ~-7 $hO'o{i~g~both aean and to tal values . To a
c e r ta i n . exten~ thcBe c:~ibit a siail a r pat ter n eo t h ose p r~viou5JY
d i scussed "f.pr c:o nclmt ra't!on :"alues, h O\<lever s ign i f i csnt d if fe re nces
, . ~ . , ..
occur w.1th respect to t o.t al d epos ition val ue s. When comparing t hese
values .1 t is 'lmp~rtant t o ecce the ~~b~r ' of case s fo r wh ich precipita -
t!on "dat a was ,u naval 1.a b l e , s i n ce the . toeBl wet depoefrion a s socia ted
with t~~s,e w~ather t.ypes ~hOU.ld be ,hi.,~~~r t han th e figUreS,;~~ven.
Ls hr ador / Quebe c LOws ' accounted for a l 1008.e t ripl e the total
' dep~ait ion of , H~~ S?t·~.nd· NO~ COlf!P.are.d ,~th O~her :;~~eher. t ,ypea, v a lu es '"
(for L !lb'r~~or/Queb.ec · ~owa) ~wti J.c:h :wO~ld t n. f~ce hav~~b.een · ~igher i f all
data were ~vallable~' ~Althou;'h" tctaL 'd ep,06! I;..acn i s al~o a func t ion of
c"nc~'ntratlo~~va1ue , ' t h e aisc:repancy be twee n t'h1~ and' to tal depositi~n





TABL E 5- 7
Me an an,d> Tot a l Wet Dep o6 1tiO n Values b y ~'ea ther Type
(for al.~ sites ) .





















~~PQ~ ~5 . 8 LIl'Q 376. 626. 9 Gl,1' 210. 6
Sub . L 24.4 .mg.a- 2 . TS 178.8 IIg.m- 2 .
OLI E 16. 2 Mat .tt-. .rn .o
Mar'. L 16. 0 ."GL -, 1°.6'
GL 8. 1 scs.r. 8. 7
.NO;
LIPQ 15.8 LIl'Q 221. 2 · ....
Sub . L ~~:~; mg.1Il- 2 TS : 66. 0 ~.m-2IS Mar.1. 63. 7
Mar . L 9. 1 Gt /E . 63. 6 .
CLIE 5. 3 GL 47. 0
GL 4 . 7 S~b .~ 26 . 6
I
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,for -say Marit.ime Lows which hail' s i mil ar , conc:ntration values to
Labrador/Quebec Lows (see ,Tabl e 5 -6) is d u e to a ' much greater number
7. ' . , 1
of L"a~rador/Quehec 1,(I\IS occurring 'duf1,ng the , sampling ,Period:.- Thi~,
also l;';(p1ains the', h i gher d evos,i t i on ~ha il. concen tration values for
Gr e a t. Laltes / East_ COBst Loods wh:£i::.h' eons~lt~te the second lIItg,st number'
. ' : ," . ' " 4l
of e v ent s arid hi gh e s t .rainf~l1 to~~, . a.l tilhOU~h ,~i thoUt any 1I1s·a i~-?;!.
values it is probab l e; t ha t _ tabra dor/QUe.bec, LoI:'s wO,uld h ave the hi ,ghest
~reC:Lpftatlon total. T~1s is fur~her l 11~str~~~d ,'~n 'T~~~e .s-:S.shOwing
t he i~d1Vid~al, lIlean,high. lew andt'o~ai P~~~.1Pi.-~4~i~·~ f~ ~:ach
5~::;~gi5~~;~;g~
' . - " ', : . I , . : . : . : ', ' : : . ' .~:: " ~ ', "
pro b ablY 'res:ults, f r-Q..m(':.lsiste~t_ly. high c c.:mc,ent r a t ioll, valu es UI. e~n-
ju ncr.'ion ~l.t1~· ·rDod~'ra·te pre'~ipita't~~n ~~;a1's· '(Wlr.h 3 ;~ J'ltdl~ng ,th&.














232. 5 155 .6
21. 1 . ".17 . 3 :
'77. 1 49 . 6 .
0. 8 1 ..2 ' :
·. E /~. ~ GIL
TABLE '.S-S










assoc ia t ed. ~ith these tw~' ,even't5 ' , ~ee Table' 5-8) ', This reeorce in .
- ,
a bia;;'d vie\' .cr t he , me~n . d'eposlt:LOn' ';'alue~. so that ,wi t h '~ll1a.
~tudy' tote I wet, d~posi~:L~n 'values are ,a better ind'lcatlon Of, the
1mpact~ of differ.:e:'t \ile~ther. types .
5,6 . ~mpora~ var1at~ons "..-
Detenilnation",01 ' ~ elllP~ral ~arlatl~n8is liui:1ted since sampling
was ., c~Uduc te; fro~ ~U~8't; t~ .'~~,~~~emb~r at"St " )Ohri' 8 :b ut for '
shorter : periods 'a t othet ,,!i tes during t h iS tlme ~. ' Consequently,
: ' ,' : , , ':', i,' , ," . : . ' " • • : , ' , ' " 't'
t emporll-}.: variations will, .,ralate ;Lar ga1 f to mollth ly (Au,gust; , to
::::~:::,:a::,;;~~:::;:.o::{::t·::::,:::::::,P:;::O::'~:.'::;"---
~ea,son~iity wlth.a ,grear~r .'e~haB'1'~ on 't h'(l Pj, ~ terri~ "found 'by ~5Al' ,
j't~'bl~, ~9' giVli'8<~~ ~~,~h ~~d, tot~~l ',~et ' :dep~s~~idn ' ~altJes ~i'
i~, _ S04 ~d ~O'3 ~r~ 'A~gU,8t ''-~ O ' N;V,~b~'~, ~~ ,~he:~e~,e~s . ' 8 t St , ' · JOhn ' 8 ,' 1:
I ~ l~ a~~aren~ tl1at, ~~.~~ , :,mea~"Ii.nd, ~?;al. ~ep'Oeit10h' .)~\ues 'we r e highest ·
?ut"~ng ~ePt~tQbei-; ;L\~~c,t.~~:~~ S~~, deposit,lon ,: ~.~~~·s we.r~ .almo 5t
: dO~b~e :hOS~, ·f or, . an"! ~',~h.e(foi~t~,:~;, ':it .ts ~urp·~l~~g: .~~s~ ~be . ~:~~s~~
Sion .figures ,f~r AL!gust 8:e ·so },.'?W,; ':h0"f~ve,~. "tl'\b ..~s , u ndoub t e dl y a
. c,~~~~e~~enc~ ,, ·~ i.>ih~. ~~'~ ' ~v~r8~~, .~,~~~ i'l>.~~~£~'~.~ ,4·~~i~ t~l1 ~ ,lIlOn'th
(~eeF~g . " .5':' 5) , an~,~ the: , 'abo~~ ; uomai. : Va11,1~ f.' ,f o't' seph!mb~r . : 'o'ctob~r a~
Noveim1ez:~ :; 'P"i f is : ~u~~he't' : lil~Sfu,t~a 'wren,e~mp8~ing-' t J?,e ' ~~~' ,eo'n~
'dmtr~tl~n' -~alues' (B~e : .Tjlb.le ; 5-iO) ' , ~1.t~ the~dep'o8ition' v~l~B 's fude
A¥gU8t' : ~a,! : t~e : :~~~r·d;,,~~~·~~t~e8n ~once~ir~t~.~~ ~'· .~~~e :~e,8~lt8 ar~ )~-...:.
. als~' a r'efieet lOn of ,,'tne , ~elllp~'t'~i'varili~l~ri' of we~th8r ,t ypes tilne 'e l




"~• • To ta l and Mean Wet Depoed tdon Val ues by Month fOl: .St : Jo.hn's
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to tal .vet depoli1t1on. Some of th ese wiil be diaeusaed in 'more' _ d~tal1
,~ C;;"" 7. . . ' . ' .("":
::::'~:h'::g: '::n::: ::,::nS:::::'d:;:2:':::U::~::h:':: ':i,y
contraet~ -'f ol" NO) <lie. similar to t hos e of 504 with t~e e:'cePtion
that uhe ,mean concentrat~on tOl: Decembe: re 's light l y higher <:I~e to ,
th e pre~en~e of snow 1n s ouie ~f the:pre~1Rd.tat1bn tgee ~~or &
Hayes , 198 2) . "Mont hly ' var i a t i ons -w111 no t . be Int~r'p'retel f urther
. ' . - ..
: . -. ,D1B eUSs-~o.n , ~~, I:u~t~ti r, , ~~~.te~. wt~~ 'i~~pee.t:. ,~ o !J~s~~a~~t: .:.-.
,.. ainee only two -seasons, ~ie: sSlJI,pled a ,t St . · Jo hn ' s - - BUDlIlleI ',8QP s utunm.. "
" .: " ' . . " .. \ ~ : ..
COlDPll ri~?n5}e twe"e n '!fANSAf ~ita J;rrm.:197 8 ~o. 1981, snd': , w~th data - f lOIl1
€h.i S., s ,t~~ ~~S:~d;,":br , ave,ragin~ _ sot ~~tid ' , NOj.eo~_eent,r~tion values .
, ~r~ ~sn~~, a~~ ~tephen~llJ.~ f~r .the f~llowing ~e~'Ban~: '. , •
,_ .A~~11 ·'t~.:~une -, :.' . "<'SPI~n~
_' '.., :.:, '" .J uly ,tq ' ~e:p tember ·,.- ',Bummer
'. , O.e t obe r c, t o ,.November ":'autumn ' "
. . Decemb,er to ' March .,.wi nter
.' ~.
due -to . the "sma1.l .nUlllber of eXamples 'f o r each lnOnth ,~n~ th~ . lIi~Slng
" va l ue s wh i c h may s ignlf,ic:antly InflU~;~.~ . the r~sult~.. _ ~ . ,"_ ~. ~
I t is in rere.sting t o note ·t~at a few 'eve nt s cont~ibute a -
larg~ "prop?rt~~n . ,O f" .,t~e , ~C,ldity ; For eXa~ le . t hr ee ' e~ts , ( t he -. ~
,-Tr oplc: a l ~ t1?r lll m~~~;toned ,p r e vi ously) ~~Cur;lng I n S~p.t~ber, ' ~ons~-l:"C> .
tut~ i:8'; ,of" th~ ev~nt6, ' s ampled, a t - ~ t . John's .but eo:nt~in' :49i -bf , t~ e:
.:i 't,~ t~'i_: ~~~?S1tion:: ' ," ;" ~l\t;~ c'om~ined '~·th· - :f , Mad t~e : L~ 'ev'~'t: i n
•Oetober '_ {'~e~ 'Tabl e 5'.;" t he ' H+,aepOai ~lon:'llae~ ~~ &9';~ '-fl~~ 2~'%-~'~f_
", ,~,~" ';l <h".1"''''.' Th":,",n" .~y " ·.";;"d "~,~;,,ee,:
:. ';
• , " . ' 115
: 'Art~OUgh ;~h~Se ~~4S~nS . are~~not _enMrel~' : e~nve~::ons.l , i..t ,.vatl ' - \ .
•~de:r~eli, that .. 1a~ sP~:~.1! 1 B~prter a~t~ ~nd~ ~o~er winte:r ." . •
(pa :rticularly since, snow frequent,ly occurs i n March) 'wa s ' :oorc' a ppr o'" ~
pr .iate' f~: Nevfou~dland.. The,8~ .reeuice . (~ee Fig: 5';6) "~~.;w ·agene.ra1
. tN;nd o~ hi ghe5t conce;t r a Uons"'durill g spr~ng : deel1~tn'gdur 11'1i
s ummer ~np de~r~'a ~, ing 'f~rthe" inau~u~ ' The ~l~h ~o~ce~tra·ti.'o~,~ , ·"in
spring '~y t;e; ult ' (ro~"the ' ~~bine-d effecta ..Qlt~e pert~. ,l)f lowe.at .
prec ;Lp~'tation ,545:. ,~,~,~~~'a~. , :clf~t~' NO~~S -' }981 ~ aild , .,th~ ':f~~"q ii e~c.Y_ . ,
.:.;,.::~:l~;:::~~::;::~:J~l;t~ ~t~~~;~~~::~::I;,§)~~::~:~:: ,.
~-;:; ' ~ " : . \: .?~, ....:':,:'::: , .J lbes not eOt' r e.!!pond 'Wit h,..theAac-l;: . t liat 'N~3 c:onc;.e~ tratipns"-are us ually
'.. \ ,;":., ' ." .;>.;, .:,: h·~,g~~~ . ~i\ , ~:~~,l" ," ':':" ' :,:~.:» ..:.' : '~'::.~ .- .~"~ '" >':: _'.~ '~< ;,:.:::<-'~"
'. ... . , : , Al, t.houg~ not ':loa e.1Y · c!ln:e,ap~~d ing . witb · ~~.~l. CANSAP· value",:
, ~h.~ ',·,~ ~rt:~~t rati,~~;~~~~~~_a. :~,f:~~)~.i: ,}t~~~, · ~ol_~~ .~;he, ~~e'~~~~~n~~;f~,t:.
SUIIlmer and autUIllJL', with a lIl8an 504 conc",ntraUon- of L 45 .mg.l in
" ,~ ::,:t;::;::t:::-~6:~:bt; :~~~:!::P:;:::;d.':t~:~;: "
in _autumn. _Wli i~fi suggea ts that bigherh pr ecipltati on alllO~nt: dur in g t!te
' la t t e r lllO nthdi1titi " thraC1di~ coiripOilnda :t o - tbe extent o£ r educ.i ng th e
• . ' , -" ' " . : . , " ~ • I' "~ ..-
.• "~':.l: ::~~:::::::::':i~ Lis.,;,;.n;\h;,.;,~, .:" iUiabi:a ..
~. diBc:u:sed af~~ct , tb~"ch~~~atry , ~£' p'~ ac:i~ ~~at}.;n t l). ~ greate.r .?t' le:Set:
• exten~ . Despite tbe ineonc::l usivenes a of tbue resulta (lar gel y du~ to
' : :",a , a.h~~t\~i:PHn8 ~:;t~~' a"~~ ,~ ,~~~~;.~~,~tt:; . ~~"\a~a)' ,a~~' ~a t te rtls ':
•.hi!:ve ; e lllerged'although ~l)i:alwa.YB ..t_~tbt ic·dli aig~ific~m~ . ,,' Genet:ally. '.









Is one of t he mos t influential variables , however this i s ' onl y the.
- ,
case' b.ecause eech veather -t yp e .!l88 c.e rtain specific characteristics
with zeepect to other meteoro~~~1cal and tempof'!l v~~1abl';8: For
example. Labrador/Quebec '.l,oWs were foutid" to produce the most ac1al~ , '
events <Wlt,h TP~~t ':-t9 p~ Bnd NO;) overall, probab ly bec ause \ he,
asaoe.1ated lOwIi (may) pass over highly polluted areas w1,,~!, cOIlIpara :-
rively ~1t t'.i.e time f or wa8ho,Ut:: ~and ra1nout before reaCh1~ NewfouD:dland .
. , ,. . ..
Al"o, i~~_s weat~~r type is IlIOst prevalen~, d~r~ng BU!lIIlIe r moths- when '




__._~~. rARe~TWECTORIES · AND SOURCE AREAS
6".1. Cla s s if i ca t i on: of ' tre Jectory Bect~rB,.
"As expla:1n~d in ChILpter 4 b4ck-traje~torleswere , const~ucte~.
,_~ ~vo~~.I, 1n O'd';:" olai~ pm,p'iahO~'h';" ;'~;";h.~n,'
. of , t he associated air, parcel . Unfd r t uDstely , _(:ona tructlngtrajec-
.:~ _'~ ~o~!ea ",~ t· ~tie ,'aurfa.c,e'~ -·850 : ,and . l.0.0'1II~~~',: +~~.~l~-·:in .?~d'~~ .~ .t~ ·-: ln;·~;~ ,
:,_ :::;~~';i~'::~;~, :~:~;:;;o)b:~::!~;:;:."~;:!I::;,;" :,:~;:,:;~:t
,,?eyel~: (~? ~s _ •••1l1 "b,e d~_s:us8ed ' .fur~her _~n . seCt10n ,6 ~,, ~?,_, _ ;, ~o.':I~~~ . ::: ,:: ;
;q~,e,~ t~.; ,.·::t~,~..8.5~ j.:;b:r.:.-,tr.~~~ _ (~~D" ~:l~:.~ t'~~'~ ~P,~O~i~t;ey' ~i~~..~~ ~ . , '
w~~~ ~llk.en ,.to Q,~ " the,m.<Jst' representst .iv,'i.layer f~.r · t he lo?,s.,range
, , ·..:tr~~8 P~~t of , a.tt1iOSPhe;i~ . ·p.Ol~ut~1l. t B . - _ c - sinc~_ th~" _~ri~~~urac'~e-8' inh'e~ent .
'in u~~ng s:l.ngle: -t,~;jeet'o~ielt .a~e· -W~lA'kn~ <Rodhe~ -197~ ; S lllith_ &.
JefY~Y~ 1~74~ 'oiCn. -'J.977'1 'Ul;d , Shaw~_ - ' i9 80 ~ ' tra~ eet~~y pat~s we: e
·.•·::~:~::,::::- ;~::~:·::~i;~:t::~::~~:r:~a::;f:;t:::~:::::.:;.
oet:pt s' (.for : _SX:P_l~" : .Ffr~an~ •.-1~ !2 ; ;!"ill~t •. 1~ 79 _1 : ~urt :l; Eo S.eheider .
. :::c:: e:·:lt::~:: ::::'"
Broy le . ( Ii) Grand Lake and Norria Point , and (e) Bi s hop' s FaUll






1982) enab.Ie del1~eate' a r ee e t o fol~ow 11 ailPila,r isoba r ic euevacure-e-
i n', th is case ~h~ .8S0 mbar . curva ture ~ ' S,i nce f ew t raj ectories f ollow
. a :straight line, " comJ;lassse<: t?ra v oud d restilt~n se veral ' ~raj ectorie8
"'p~s~n~ - thr cugh ~r: t ht!e a~~to~. a pr obl emq wh i ch is,nQC entirely .
over t;-0jlle "by c u rv ed secto~a ' (see Section 6 .3) . I n ' ,addi t i on, 5ubjec-
tive~; chos en s'ect~r~ ' e~ble certili~' known hi gh ' and-l~ e'mis a"l onareaa
. ,
in , both Ceaia,da: and t h,e ' United 'St lit es : t~ 'Di! dis i:'ingU1s,hed.
C~~e~~e~tlr . ~ 'f i~~ : a~~~'~~s - ~e,i~'>ch"a llen ' a~ ' ilhi!'tra~·ed. i n;
;.' . .F1g.~~e : .6:'!':-. ' ·~!~t~~ ,:1 ··r~te~,e!'l~.8/:1~, e~~~tion: ,~.i;.ea·. _~.c~~ding .~b~ador ~
··· i·:·<tj~~~~~~~~~i~~2~ .
~1ssion8 H om 80lIl<;. in~~'8';.rJ..a~:, "a~e~"~ ' j us ;; ..,.{ thl "Q""the '~n1ted "s ~ates
bo.rder : , ,S'lc t OI-' 3 ,o:; on t ains , all " fl~e < r~aini.~s"hig1:l · ~is"',{on ' a~~as ; ~outh
•.::'::·':';:':O~;:'~d::::::i::·:;j::;'~:::::~l.~;:;::'::n::~:'::::' : "
o~ the eutern~eaboa,rd . , Sector: ,4; a1.:h~ugh, lar~e1Y ~eanic may-
,t';:"', 1~c~r'~ora te e~ s~io~.8 , ·!.ro,li1 · b~tli ,~~~ .Un~t~d , .sd'te~ ~~ ca~~il due to
it'~ "C l~sep~~ld~itii:o ' ~h~ 'ea~'t ': c~aa t" ~art,~c.uial."1~· 8 ~ncethe ~Yc1onic·" "
'" ', ii?'/li~o~nd",~ ' i~": pres:,~e ~~~ri.tr e" ~':f f -,th~, "~a8 t ':~o~~'~, wo~l~\ t::i ng in
\
'. \
.,: from ~h~ ' wes t : and,riot thwe8t : · A~~~oU~h se~~ors . ; i ll!T' !l trs~ed i n
Fi~u~~', 6~1'"it" i~ lll~ge~y ' to" ~~~~£de:~ mo're ~'iBt inc: 't "b oundarie 9 f or
.' ie~"t~r8 -1 ' ~;'d, ~ ; ,' ~~ 8'i'nce on'lYtw -" ~ ~~j e:.t~rit"s occui-~ed'~here i t ws~ .'
-. ,", ' . ; ."' . .~ . '.. ': " . ' ' . ' '., ', ". ..' ,,: . " ;
;unr ea lis t i .c ',t o .c"a.~,~~la.te ,mean pre~'~yH.latlon ch~1Btry values f.or the ,;,: '
.. » :
---.
--:.. - - - -.',
..~
s.ctora' A.",B,"C· (85omb.r ) . 8M;"" t19 13O) ,:_ ."
SeCtor. for thl !l 'at Ud Y 1; 2 , ~·4..5 ' (850m be r )













. . ' : .
:~' . : ,. :
. .', . .~. .
. . jl,..·•
. ~ . '" . ' ,
.1, .
The sec tor~ chosen by Sha w (1980) are al~o illustrated i n
Figure 6":1 t o enable compa rison when results are dfecuaeed in
Sec t ion 6.3.,_ The reasoning for th ia choice of sectors 19 no t
. . '. : .. ' '
."".ly dee<, bot, ' ~s pres'UI!l31>10related : t o the grouping of the
850 mpar . trajectories • .~
Be fo r; discusdon of the pr~cipitation chemistr y ~ssoci-
aced wi th t he rca j ecrcrv s ectors a~d' c';lrresponding sou toc,'; areaL/)
s br i e f descript ion o~ t he 850 ~bat . trajectories for ea~h ~eather
type will be gi ven.
.''~ .' ,
.b:2. Tr afc c t or y "ector'a~cordin!t t o wea t her tYp e -'
. , I •
For ,_t h ill: d~EieUS~ldri s.ll, ~8:ck.~CQ.j ector1es wer e i nd uded
'regardless of whe t her ebeyeccur in,a ,p; r t i cul a r sctt.or o,r if a-
· ' ' . ., - , , " '
• complete chemic:a l ana l ys is ;"~~e ~vailable: . ~ta ti~tical analysis
. - , , . " . ,
showed a correlation of 0 .445 between t r s j ect or y sec tor and weather,
type , ' t h e a i gn i fic anc e of which should beeeee apparent.
, .
(i) Lab rador/Quebec Lows; ' Ove r 50% of . Labrador /Que bec Lows
·.'~oll~wed a t~ack .thro~h "?".2 ' ( ~ee ~: 6-2) ~hiCh maY.'be .
exp ected due t o t h e fac t , that the 'gener a 1 east;war d track of the
's s's o<;fa t ; d ,loj~ ';'a8 ' to th~ so ut h of Ungava Bay ' Che n, eas t a~ross ,
. .
thl! norther~ ' tiP ,of~f~undland (ile~ , -,Fi~.. 4-1) . Variat:lons 'r:
thia general path 'depe nd on the i SOba r i c curvaeure and -Wind epeed ,
· ~ . "
related to .the lnte~8iei of the .assod4t~d ; l?w pt'eBSUP! sy stn .
The 't wo trajectories whi ch d~ no t '~ onfo'l'm to . the ,gener a l t r end
(~IO an~. -tl8 ) , r~su1t' f';~m ;; . IIOre north;;l; POSi:i on ~f t h e ,c a s od -
.r> ated'.,l6w a t " t he -ona e t of p re ci pIt at i on.
(H) Great L8ke~/East Coast Low,. There is a grester diversity










'i s oba r i c cur va t l,lr d' and a ~re oc.eani c pat: h , 'tne grea ~er isoba r ic
r-: cl,lrv~ture may ~es.ult from a C~bin!l t~?n 'Of mor e' i~te~lle l~G
J . • . . .
travelling . u~ the eas t coa s t and ,f r Olll . t he eaecc raced l ow cent.res
pas s i ng clos.e r to t he ' ial"lnl!. The<> t ; aj ec t o'r i eg withi n th is ,group
, ' .




, ' ~, .
. . , ' .
posj, t i oPof. aS fl oc. ~a t~d ,~OW8 ~, ' ~he onset of pr~ci~:I£ation, ' . As ,
Pi gur e &,-3 il~u8 t ra ees th~·lllllj Ori~y of,E/GL t t:~j~c.tor1e~ ~~cur in ~ .
Sec t or s. 2, '3 and. '4 . o ~her . t~an tht! three ·e.x~ep" t i~n~ , in , Sect(lr 1 ,'.' Po .
re.fe~red .to 'abo;v'e (1.n? .&3 and".N4>:.
. ( H i ) ': G~e~t: Lak eil: ·~~Il . ~ne~all~ the6'e :,i'raj ~~'i;·o~i~s' · t~ke '~ ~tJi~re ;' " .- ~: ' ..;
. SbU~h~'ri; ;~~'t'h ·.ti. xt:~ ~d-:~~~t .' ~,~~~t· ·'of \he' ~u'. $:~ ':L ' :.~~·~~ , ; ~!~~·~~g'..~e~'t:~ .,
. , ~ c,i:~~·~ : '.~,~:.' lo~a~.f~~~. ': iuBt" ~:o.~~f of ,. t~e : ~~.h~,:.~k~~: '~~~~a '~ ,~ e" ,F,~g , b'-4>..',
Although:'s ome,of these te rmi nated 0v:er · theA.'t/a:ntiC:,. ' th~y 'woul d' :
~roba61y, : ~~;~k: ;;~~i \O~th of '-the:: . Gr.7'~ t Laketa.~~: of ; C:~J1tih~~d: baclt, ·
in exce~~' of : 72. ho urs : ~he 1IUI~~r1ty' ~f the~~ ' oc-cur , ' i l'!- Sectors ,:3'"an~
~ 4 jwt t h the a~.o~~~e.a , ~n · Sector 1 te~?~.tl~8 . " ~~~~~~~ ', ~ :: . :'
(iv) Mariti;lile Lows. These . trl!'-j~t9rles b ear S'l.1Itilar iei es ', t o ~otli
' , ' '.. '" . : . , ' . " , -- , ~ ~ ~ ' .. :' ~' . '" . . ' . .
,E~GL» and" GL' ~Ow& la:~,!!ly . fol1~i.ng a , pa.th. ,Via .~h8<Sa~J:e . Islan~~a.;ea
' ,~~, ' ~t~'e~~~,~ ~ ~~~"~. ;~~~', ' · ·en . :cap~.:~~ , ~,~,; ,~a~,~ 'H~~.r:~& •.: ~he,n.~~~'t • tb
th e ,G.r~a ~ .L.akes ':but : wi t h . ·s t t:o.QSer. isobaric:., curya.t,~~e· IIlOr~, .- ~narac­
teri~tic ,01' E/GL -,Lows '.( s'e ig. '6 ' j, " :The~ majorit.y ' ~f , th~li:1oct~~ "
.''n~~,~.;, . ~.•; "h~Ug~:<h' +'i.,, ~;,,_;. n';':~~;;i'6;" : ' '.."
f~8:ultB, .in · , partia~ occurre.nee in "Seet ?r ., ~ :.. ". , ~ :' . " " , '
.:','~. ;~;;/::::::: ·. ::: o,c;t;~L::::~/:7;:~~~::gT:~:;
















(vi) SUb-'tropic~'rri.ows. The t 1o10 t raj e c t or i es 101!thin this .
. F . " I
c.at:e gory cor r espond t o the .o ceeadc. arid (:ontinental; tr acks of
-, • ' their associa ted l ow press:rl-:;~ntre. s , (~e.e: Ug . 6,:,";), occurring
\ Ln Sectors 4 and 2 mpoc,'~~', : ' " c.""a 11 y t he n , " ,;c ' .;, ,"'",. \
relation~'hips - between wea t her' , type and tr:jectory ~ath a Ltho ugh
, '
• I " ' "ano~~1 es_- _~~ . occ~r , due t o,_.the Pos~tiot~.f~"t~e """?" " the
ons~t , ~ f · -pred.pita tion alld variationa dependin-s on the intena,lty
conte:m;inati~n bcc~rr~d . , . 'Si n ce ' tt~~e.ral t~aj !ct~r.ies oc~~rred . in'
, mor e . t ha~ '-00.: , ~ ~c t_or_" ~ ~.tr a.j ec:t.orY .'~hi~c_h cecuered .10. ':oo.e. se'~'tor f;"r
approximate~~ 15%~f ' i t a l~~g"~h ves ~e!i.igna'1:~~"~ t~ ' tha t se'C: ~or ;
Bveri 's o, 13 ttajllct~ri~lI' ·c0).11~ :not\~ ~~clud~d ' in ' th1s ana'IYsta
. , . . - ' . '
.,.i i n<;:-e .th~Y 'appear ed 1~ t~o.' . o~ .mor e . sectors , lo/'1th no ; ar t t cuiar pee -
. ' dominance 'i~ a~y 'on~ " ~~tor": _' To avoid' e:-':l~;ion . of. ·the~·e ' t~aj-el;­
tor~es -.· ~dditi~~al': ~/~u~sectoi, could h&~~' b'e~n c~~a't~~ 'bu't t h i s"
'. : . ', : -: ' - ' :, -_. ' :- , ,-," ' : ' ". - - ' , '
"woul d ,have' r educed th e ' rel1ab~lity : (by making one , sector , to o
. " . - . . ' .
, ' ~" ':f,~:.:n~:::t:$:::':.:fa:~ta:'::::.. ,01 p~.·so; ~ N~,; ,
'so; depq8 1~ ton . · ( depod t io.n ~~d . ~+ . d~posi~i~n vere ~~ Icu~~ted '
f(lr.'.eac~ _ ,evert t · ~ill:O<; iat'ed ' With'-t~e "~e8pectl~_e . trajectot'ies ."" In
. cesee ,'Wher e. n~ly on~ . rr~j ec t:ory . w.!!'s~c~·n8;r~ct'ed . fO;'say' an . even t
" ' . ' , , ' - - -' , " . , ' -"
. at bothNOrr :1lil , .Po~nt: .,:nd Grand ' La~e •. bot~ seta:ot ,pr~cip 1t.at~on ·
~hemistry data\ er e : inCIUde~'. ·,the~~'- 'are t~l~Bt·rate? ' io. l'abl~ 6:~l • . ·
" . 129
130










Coo"nna"on n'!-D,,,""on .Va ' o", b y 1u j e n o, y sec cor
131
MeII' . N~3~.ep. mg.m",7 5':'62
~~an :~~, Dep. -. lJeq. m-Z.< 213.76 "
: ' Tot~' ~o: Dert mg ;m-~ 56.0
• • ' %50= Dep. ' 7.'1%
J'o tal ~O; Dep .: lIlg .m"'2 28. 1
" To t a l H+ ·pep. lleQ. m- 2 1068. a·
Missing val ues
. fot'_-de pcadt.Lc n
J
r
4.55 4 . 69 4.97
1.66 1.12 O'8~O.'9-1i ;0.44 .. ' 0. 3 7 " I ;
25.2 23. 6 15 ' ,5 ' ". . .
11. 24 18.46 7.904
"S 70.r 471.7 31~ . 8
151.2 256. 9 325.6
19.1Z 32 :5 % 41.2%
- 56. 2 147. 5 158. 8
3425 .3 S18B .8 6881.0









No• .of Cu es




Al though ~ot:al va Lu es have been lIl;c hlded in ihis table , ' they lIl3y be
misleading d ue co t he inconsistency i n sampling periods and numbe~8
at different sites. I n addition ; traj ec tory pa th var ies accor d i ng to
· .."
the ' l oca t i o n on t he island, whi c h is' r e lq, t ed to the freq uency and
· .
seasonality of pa r ticul a r l<Ieather t ypeB ( d i scus s ed i n Ch . 5) , so ; that
, these r:su lts ar e ,b ia sed since .,t h ey onl y ine1 ude aalllpl~ s collected
f rom ,t he end ?f J u ly (mainly August) t·~ __~mld-December .
Alth ollgh squared mUlt ':f.p.ie corr~~atlim' (se,e t\p'pendi~ :vB)
.::::c:::,::::.:::::':.'::v::::':;'::of1iY~:~::Y,:::':::.:',:=c::::~:~-:'
. e~-~ ing-: ~_e'i~ddri.:h_~.ps ne' ap~a~~nt~, .~·It ls ~p~rMPs, .8~.r~~1~1~.8 .thii f .
. Se~tdr 2~ ~~~d~ed,:: t~~ ~~~· ~cidi~ ~~~~p:ltat~~n ev~~t~' (6e~Tabl: :6':lL'
r~fle~tel! :'i ri;Ite~n '~ (l~c e'n~ratio~ : ~ll~' d'ep~~i~i~n ' va~ue:. ':w1t~ , 't~ose for
; ,,,:
.>.
. .. ' . ' , ;" .
Sect or 3 beitig .8f?IUeWat' l Ower ," ~~nce 'Sec t .or 3 contains <t he lllaJ or l t y of '
~h-ig!!. ~~O~ em1ssi~m -a r eae (see Fig. 1'-1,· -s02',em :_~ p , 3>. " This ....ou·ld
~ " suggeS~tha~ ~raj~;t l)r y pa th alone is ' no t :· respon sibl e f or the re&u~tant
' ~ , .. , ~ .
' . ~Jl-r {',~~p~tat'i.?n ch·em~ l;t r y • . I n add lt1'~n . over 50%'. of ~ raj ectory ~eat,her.
typell1 '~lthiQ Secto~ , 2 were ' t !PQ LoWs with a ' r eJ.a·~ ively shor ; traj ec t o r y
. . , ' . " .
i~'th ' -with relati~eiy' bss, time fo r '~ olluta~t remOval,soth,at tnl 's
· could , ~.e ~ maj 9;r , ~ontr~but ~~g f~cc~~. ~Thi~~·l,~ua~i~D ma~ , alBo ' ~r~f ie~ t "
t he sampl ing ' ped6d ' (~ince L!PQ.LOws, were .aIlIst ·pre.valent· during the~ ,
" . "' '' •., , -'" , . '.' ' .' " , ----,1
s~e~) and , ' b~~a,).Jse , t~ es J:; .'...er~ .ma~tlly associated with· .wes t "coas t sites.
" , wh~re , p'ollu tant ' .re~V~l t i ir.e''wou l d 'be· ~horter . H~ve)."o. ' tqis is not
· _ . . ' . "
to : imp~Y · th~t: 'p'oll~tant ., c~nCentra tio illl S:hO\l ld ~ ci t" geners i.lY be ~igber
. . .
fr'~m se~ ~,or " 2: din'~e' S~dbury a~d ' >N~ral1da a ee ~j or "( ot n t" sorirce~ of
........
13 3
h e 1s interest,tog t o note that in f act NO; deposition vll~ue a
are 'highes t in ~ector 3, ,,!,hich IIl!\Y . r esult fr om th e more even d is trib u-
tion of NO
x
emissio n s ( eee Fig. 1-2 , HO
x
em; ' p , 4) in sev era l areas
s out h and _ east. of the 'Cr ea t Lakes. In con t r ast S0 2 ellisslona result
' f r o!ll"lDOr e s p e c I f r c point scuece s , .SOIlll!. of which occur in th~ in:med iate
vicin i t y of t he Gr e a t Lakes an d were lik.ely t o affect t r aj ec t o t"i e s in
Sector 2" rheto;ai.~~p~"'it ~~n . va.lue$,.for:::;h.1a are ,biAs ed . ~ue ' lo t he
greater number of _missinf ~r~Ci~ :Ltation dar,a v~lues for Sector -,2•
." . ," ,' ".- : .. ' . ' . '.- 2",
~evert~~l.~SS. , .the.~:t~l: H -..~~po~~t :[~~"" of ~.188 /~ .l'Ig .m.: fo r
Sec t pt. 3p.ndicat~8 th.at this .er ee is also -a major...co~tr1butor to
p~eelP1~at'iod ~Cidi:~; , ' par~i~ularly , Witn"re~pe,c~ ' .: N9;:
Secto r 4 traj edtor1e8~rOduced , the Lcvea t; concentt~tio~s "of '
s~: and 'NO;, ,t.he t~ird h1~h~st mea'n deposit.lo on val:u~~ a~~ .;.~ hig~eat '
total ' ~~pos1t icn va' lues, Thi s ' may r~8ult' , f r om t he·predo~n~ntlY ....
oceanic path 'o f these trajectories r~8ulting i n ecderate to hi gh
' " .
pre c i pitation alliou~t s in combination 'Wi t h re ~atiVely l ow.ccncen erarfc ne , :
~1nce ' the Only ' e:J.ssion' areas would be air alon~' ' t~~" eastern' ~eaboard
,b,,~pom'd ., ,, , • •y,;,. ;""ll1n,.,o".<h!"' . Ai;ho.,h " , ~.,
values f r oUl, t h i;s ilect~r> ~~e r e l a t {ve l :r l~, . t he nun:ber :of 't ra jectories
.';:~:::::d:::::::::·~~:::::::;;l?e~~;~;':~~::::;:::::;::;,,~.
i~pac!= , of epi s ode5 ra ~her than . total.~acid loa~in~ is mor e d'et r l l1lental 't o
the ' environment , e• . that't-ra,1e ~tOl'lea'f'rom 's~&'~" i " ~y be 'UlOr e har~ui. . '
. . . .. . . . . . .~' , " . , '
Traj e c t or i e s from Secto.l'..l Itave the lowes t ,mean and tot.~l :'
'.. .
dep'~81t1on values wh'i tn lIay result from it' 'b ei ng: the lowt;s ,t. ' e~88ion ; .
sector with, fe w instances .
. " ' , '
Tlie ~ ,~lghtlY ~ighe.~. :~o~gent~lItio~ :ve:iue~
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may hI! <::lue to l owe r pr e c i pitation t o t a ls than. for ex aep.le , cra jec ccetes
f rom Sector ~ wi t h Do largely o c ean i c path.
When compa ring th ese r es ul t s wi th t hose of Shaw (1980) it is
ep parent; <h. i ; h. ~'Z ccecenc ree f pe val" , Ln N,"f oundbnd are ,:n-
. s idenbly l ower t han hose mea sured 1n Nova Scot ia, where~II '50 4
values of 5 "'me;1-'~ wer e o bta ine Cl for Se'c ro r A. 4 mg•.t- l fO,t Se ct or B "a nd
"8 mg.-I-I, for .~~ctor C•.c.ompared with a ~ximum Of ' 1. 6 6 mg: l - 1 fo r
~ seC: t~-~ in this s t~dy~ Howeve r , ai ne e emi s sions , fr om Hal i. fa x ,wer e
ca ltulated , t o con t ribut e -50%.o f thi s dep os ition i t i s perha ps ':IlOre
r ealis t i c t o h~l~e ~h'~s e n 'gur es wh~n ~o,nsi~e~ing lO,ng-rttng~ tr an sport:
The 'overal ~ p'at ter~ fo~ sour ce :a t.e.as is slaii1ar i n "t ha t' the sector ; .
inc<lr poratingla:r ge l y Ca~~i'~n . emisdona nor t h of the Grea t La~es (i. e .
Su db ury and Nor a n da) was "f ound t o ,prod uc e th e highes t Olean. concen t.ra~i~n
of so: i n bo th studies"·(Sec to r C fat Sh aw, S ector ,2 .i n th,i s 8t udy2) . , I
Howevet , ' d ue t o the gr ea t er ,f requency. of events f r om Sllet ors ) ana 4
ecear n+ depositi.on (~s a pllrcentage of t he t o u l H+ deposi.tion f o r all
eec cc rs ) pe'rc ent a g es- a re hig hest fo r thes e areas, 31. )%and 41.6 %,
'" e . p, " i v",y , vich. ' comb i n.d "Ul'c, ' 72.9% (73.7, f n< so~ d,poo i t i'n) . _J
This is co.mparB.~ le ~ wiJ;h \ hll sa me a~e::. a ll Shaw' lI Sec tors A .~nd B wh.ich
t o ge the r c ont r i bu t e1. 96% (6S%:for A and )1% for B~ of the tota~
depositi on. ,The .fac t t ha t Sec tot's ' l and 2 we re found eeeoeer r eoee .
+ '.. ' , " . " .
~27 . 2%, of H .depo e Lt f cn . ( 2~ . 2~ f9l:" ,S04 ~e,posit ~~n) comp ared ~o onl y -4%
a t S,t•. Margar e t's B~y i n !lova Sc ot b wou l d 'be i,ndicativ~ t he ,i n:'
~requ~ncy ?~ e~e~~ s from. .t hiS· -direct~~ i~ Nov~ sco eaa , \lh~~6
2 '; ,. ' . "
Sha w's Se ct or C would abo IncorPl?r ate Sec to r I b ut it 1 8 \10·
,~ like l y tha t t rii.j ~ctorlea fr Olll t h is i.e c t or. wou l d significan t ly in flu en ce
~~ya ~c,ot1a . -.'. . : •
.. ' ;.::., " " .
. ~
a;PlII@.n tfromboththe pat hS.. ~f the traje ctories (see F1~ . 6-8) a nd
the t r a c k (If ~pl:) Lows whit h ar,e lIDs t praval ent wi thin these. sec t ors, \..
Before SllDlI!lr1z1ng t h eae. findings 1.t should be' notE!~ t hat
- I
d ue to t he inconsistency in s amp}l ng periods at a l l lIites , because
" i \
value; -f o r a numb er of si teB 'Wert. i nc lude d and due to 80me m1,.ssing
:~:;:':~::::::"::::::.::::~'::::v:~:::~:: ' ::::::(l::::.r; ccs-
.1mpor tan.t asse r tions -c~n be ma de; :' ," \
. (1), . _T.he '~C"; ·P.:r:O~\IC1~~ tb~. h :1. g~e~t. ,meanc.once.nt~ .t ~~n an;; -we~. -.
d ep osit1. on (1',e. Sector 2.). of . SO:. N0 3,and H~ doee r nc t ' c~ss~r1~:r' ,"
CO.lnc ~de _ ~l~h.the: .area ,of ,';;r e a t est 502"' ,NO ,,;'ell~BaiOll" \ ~i.S: . , "
:::::::s~~a::~:::a:::e::~::~:f:;:::l::~:tn:::a:fb~:::r::::::: .
t he 'samp l i ng si te--dependerit ~pon 't h e du:t~O~' of p redPit~i:'i on prior
. .' \ . r- - '
t o t he e~ent an d the pr~8erice! ,of ca t a l ysts aiding t he t~aniorma7 ion .
t o secon d ary PO~I\l.tant~ . l~ a ddit'-en . Binc e trajectory pat1')t are
r e la t ed t o, the synoptic fl ov ( and veae ner t yp es ) whi ch vari e!!
..J - "
s easonally, t his too wo uld i n fluence t ha re&ul~. : . \ \
. . ,(2) Sectors produci~ th.e It~ghes t .dePO'S :Ltion v~luep a~1! r ot . , "
- ~. . -
n e ceaaa r11y ayn,o nOlilC1us ..,i t lt those. pr o d ucing the ,highes t to ta,ll concen~ . '
t r-at fe n v alues, b ut 'ar~ more a funct :Lo n of t h e fr e q uency of traj cc tor1el
' . / . I .
'. ro.m t .h..a t e. _..•.'.to~ <8" . consequ ent l y the aceun t; of- ~r.eCIP1.'."."1.)a~ . ,was. .
. t h e caae wi t h Shaw's s t udy. ... .
., , .
. Thh 'emp baada e a the f a ct.. that ~thou8h ~~iBdon8 in luence
the amount of ava ilable pollu t ants in t he atmosphe r e, the r e uHa n e
" ' ~h~m1: try of "Pr e Ci pital: J.on occ~~t(ng at a po:1nt , Bay 1800 krn downWind '
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va riables . These.' include : ) _ • f: _
(8) "" ""?" of ditfu8~on and conseqr d~::t ion. {b~ ';ert 1~al
an d horbon tal lIi x i ng) occurring at an d ;af~owi.ng t he t 1irle of p01-" -s
l u t ant i nj e c&.fjP i nto t h e atmos p here;
(b) t h" uou nt: of dry depo sit i on prior t o ' a nd f o llowing
formation t o aecon da ry p~l1utant8 ; .
,-
(c) t.he n~Jlbe:r of ava ilabl e catdys t.~ for ' t his c onversion ; and :
• .( d) . ~he allOu n t. and · t )?t of ' predpitation~ . whtCh' affects ' t: elllOv~~
eff ic·lertc y. - fj,lU n g prior t o .snd. on r~a~h!ng . the ' · 's~piing .:tB~' AS
. '- , - '. ," ',' - ' .- .:- ":'. ' " :, ..' :'" -". ~ '.. -
: . disculISed -i ll -Chap t e r 5 .s o me ~ f thea~ varlabli!s ;.,a~er elatl!d ~.o ~a.ther
'type wi,th re~pec~ ~~ the .ar.ea,~v~ , whi ;;h ~yc~o~~ei'iS. .icu!t: ed ~
t he track eo! the r~9, ul en n t 1~1o' (~'tn respec't ·~o:·. d ir~c;t10J;l ' ir.nd tuJe.e t::.O:;l:~Y
.. . . . , .' / ' "
du ration).
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'FJgure 6- ..( Computer and manual t.ra jectory patnll ~or .G;and "Lake' event .
42 starting ODZ 18 Allgus t . . . ' .
It
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. Comput e r"and ~t}ual ' tr~j ectory - path8 f;~ se. Jo~" Ii"







t~1IJlIuter_ .~nd lD4~ual tr"ject.o,~y -pat?s · for s't.. JOhn';8 '" . ';
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cons idering possible ·t auae"s' fo r t his certain~dLffet;mces ot th e AE.s·
'i •
(3')'" As il?result ~~ this th'~ AES met hod of ten enabled traj~ct~rif!lL,t;
s t:r t , n ell~er t o' t he ti~ 9£ 'an ev:~t • .ii's i ndic a te d on Fig~~es 6: 'i and
~';" . .. OJ' .
6-10 .
. .
eoepuee e-scde j and the Ill8nual meth ods sh~uld be, no ted :
· ' - . . ' .
(l) '.The pre ss ur e levels ' f~r IoIh i ch ' calculations ' ve re made 'di? not
entlrdy c~r.rl!8pOhd, wit h th,:"AES med,n. .l evel s ,at ' 1000', 92.'ii. and 850
· lIlbar. , and ma~~a1.1evels at su;face , 850 '~~d 7,00, mbat-. : ror ',this
re:as on i t may' bl(lIlOre realis t i c t o Lgnor-e th e' 700 mbar; t raCks . 10dl -.
~ate~ en th e)lgur';.!' .
· ~p '·The ' AE~" ;;del c01llputed t~aj e~:~rle8 ~a t' s1X~hO~~,1y In ~erva.ls yom
slart t o 'finish at a ll le vels ', wbereas ~,th'li lIlil:ual meth.od: on'iy dl d. 't1l;18 "
./ .... . . ", ... .' '<" . -" ::': ;
for .s ur f aCj t r aject or ies, wi th 'u pper ai r traj ec't-or y a tarti,ng.t~iIlle8 .'
...
i~) ree 'AES'model ;~nstruc ted tr~'jectories back fo~ , fi~e days as
opposed '·to th ree ; so that f or be t t e r tomps rison72 hours durtl t lon Is
... ma~ked on eacn coaput er t rajectory •
..x, {5l The AES :node! alao in co r p"6r"iee s ~ ve'rt1~al 'colllponent whi ch llIay,
in sOllIe synopt Ic 1I 1 tuat1~nSl . .gr ea t.Ly affect t he di~ection and s pee d of
· a trajectory ~
;raje'ctory t~;l cka 11lullt ra ted ','ln Flgures 6-9. and 6- l0 · 's li'ov'. ': -.~ ,
· strong, elmi lai'1tleil o~ comput e r an d_nual ~rajectory' 'pat~,~. psrt l tu -
'la r l y t hoae at the ,850 mbar . l~vel. n . ~s . i n t er ea t l ; g 't o ~ote, '~hat fo r '
: ~these a~d In faetal~ t he comput e r pl ots , tr~~ks a t :dUf e re nt preas:ure
l~velB' often exh Ibit grea t er 'Yulan ce t tui.n that rea~ltlng solel y 'from '
~ . ~ ' " .. .. ,
d1!f~renc~a , in .l~o~a~lc cur vature" Fro'm ~hi,i i~ woul d ap pear that
.. e~e", ".~"",• • ~y .O~ :roo~ tho diffieu1".. <h1. P' ;"';:
. "' ~ . ' viI
. . . . " . . . . . . .
vhea tryi ni . t o :oca te lIOur ce , areall. , o t he r - than .choo~.:lng th e I:IOs t •
(\ _.r epr~~~nta.t.l~e ' I.ay~r - .f~r t he .~ r·a.IlSPo~t :and. relllOv~l of "~li pol1lJ~aDt~ .
. . . :. _ Traj ec t~ry, Paths i n Figu res. 6- 11 ..to 6-~1 4 no t opiYexel:lpll~~
t be · ~Ii.ffere~t. ' t ra ckll that 'may 'b~ 'ob t a i ried f r Oil compute r a n d llIi.nua l
- . , . ,- . .






. . ' .. .
traveUed ~ver three-~.y , ~r10da -f o'r bot h -tr;jec .~or·le~ an d" t he appar~nt. .
·. ~_ve:8~~,~f~~a.tl0.n 'of t~e pa.t ha por~!".ayed .by ~~h.e: ~~.~r ~.~l::~~lqU~ • .~: : _
l ea5 t in p-ar t. t hes e Inco!!ai aEe m:l e s , pr obably -r e. u l t f r Olll t he absence
".0'". ,,-:~ ;~,i/. .~" " .ompo;~o, ."h t he '''''0''' ~"~~d 10 " ~OjU~"~h ' . " :'. ' .
~.~ , ·.;::~;~~;~~ :::~;;:~~;::::io~;~~:&!:~:~I~;(:~~~:;::~;::~, '::" ':.', -.
- -, This t e nds ,.t o · fa vour t he app r oach ' ~f 'clas , U ,.1ng event, l n t o"traj ee t oH ·




; ;I!!X8l1pl e , , ~he traje~tory P~F.JtIl c~mpare4 , 'he~~ l ugge a t t ha t "a reducVo~ t.~~..- :
: ,~, ; :; ap~,r~.~~_~~l.~. ~7'.:a )' ~: ,~\O,~dei:_ O< s , '.-,










i . . ' ' .. "
CbaPt~~an 6 presented' results ,and disc. uSs i ons ' tor
Jne~eo~~l,i-C::l and t~ajec t; o . '~~ 'o r . v~~iab~t~ fo r the d~ta "" as :
a ' WhOl e . , Alt. ,hough thb i s us~£Ul fo~mak:l.ng ,~ener.a ~ .i%.ed . -lI~' ~~llIen~, s'
.E~E~.2~~~SE~:~~~Jt
, t he: rE!la'tiOn~,hiP ,: ,~~,' n~~ e~~~~. '·ll~aS~bl~;. due. , to' ,C~~·l~x7.~t~~PI;~;i~~ ,
' proeesse~ wht'ch. ;re <not y;t,fulty :u ,nders tood (;aynor-' ,o .U~Y~;. : :'I~ ll2) :
. ,: . " . ,.,.' " , ' " ',' .' " . .' : .
The , "cho~ee of . eMmple's' was l1Jlllteq ' t o t l1os..,e fo r which a "'f'ul~
, , . , " ;
chendc:a l analy'eis was 'Compl e te d and a ll IIll'-t~orological variables wer e
knoen as f . e "P~;';b1': IHd'''i,n, e ' ehc••• co " ;';1;;' '
all wea ther ,t ypes and t raj ec t or y aectcra , e:tCc~,llding 'Sector 5 , and co-
. ' ': ' , " .• ' , .v : \' •
"indde,nt events at St . John',s an d Cape a'royle to determine ebe p'os":
~ib'le ..eff~~~·S'Of loe~'~' P'Oll~tion• . ' .Simil~r'lY . :;~pl!-ris.;ri of "ev~nt~ _
" .('S a~Ple~ ' at -~car~oui" s~'teB~ , ~sa?ci~t~~; .~~~~' ,th e '~~me ~ow ~~"e'~SUre,Bya- '
'. tem wi l1 be .-~de;, to . d~ te·t:DIi~e :~ny : ~ig,?ificant ,d~ff~~enee8 in
pre c:IPI ~a'i:Ion ch8mtst.rY . ~~d offe:r poa8i~l~' . explana tione' ~ : :Some 'of
th~se 'a r e th e same events ' fo r ' which computeJ;' trajeetor1.es "were ca l cu-
..... ' . , .. ' .. . . ' . ' · . r
late~. sO ,tha t ',reference .1i1 ' t l\es c , In~tsn c: e8 ;:tn',be , lIlIlde "t o b~tli r





7.1. (8.) Events GL 33·and N~ 48; Ci.,34 ; and GL 35.1.'.
146
!
Th e chelllicaland meteoro lo gical v.arla~l:es ag8ocia~ 'wi t h
these eve nts a~e g iven in Table 7- 1. . Al t hough .t be r e ar e missing
. -. .. .,
~reciPlta,tio~ da til (S.lId a,ub.sequently missing deposition data) fo r
GL 33 i t wa~ still inCluded ~ince. it W~l:l coincident with-NP 48 where
all va Iue s were availab le . These four events w11l be consdderedi - . , ' . , I.
P:_~-~.~·Pi.~;a~l~~"i.~~~~~,..{+.om·..t~e ~~at~' < .~f.t1T~gh ,t~~s ~.~P.O~~,l d.~t~ .
fe t-enceds not. ,shown i n thQ h~.r!" of preci'pitaUon pJ:.~,or ~6 .,tn~.,evcnt'
~ "j ' -", "," .'.. " , ". .. . .'(due to ap'p.rmu:~tion9 from su rface analYJI!s '.cl\arts) it 1;:1 r~flec.te d · ,
. 1Abbl: ev'~'ted .t erms' ·f or sites are as fo llows: Cp' · cape ' ,"
8royle; St .J•• St. -John ' . i GL· Grand Lake ; NP • Non:1a Poi nt ;
BF ';;' Bishop'il 'F alls; . and SD ." Salmon Dam. " . ~ -
~. - "
· .~' ,
"'...,. ..... 0' ''' '0 ' '''' '''
~~ ~~~ ~i~ ~~
~g ~~ ,
dd ·<id
.f\'o··,~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ . -~.~, ~.: ~~~~ ~~ "
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. : , .," .~..,
Tr.Il.j e.et,or ie"-. at ·) l eve l. 'for Grand Lake even t 33
and Non '£' Point even t 48. ' . .






• ' F lg~r. 7- 2 .;t'raj l h or i e s . at · 3 . 1evei:~ .for Gr~n~ .Lake ~ven t ,j4 .
... ~ , .'
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, .. 1\1_ .
. '-1It_":> .
Trajeetodell ~t 3 l e vels . f o r Cape , 8r o)'l e event 3. and














- ( '.. ,;
T~-~l~cttrles ~t' 3 l evels t or - ~ran-d take .e~'~n·,",,~6 •
... '.: -' .' - .: .... . ' -. -;, : : . .
iS6
'" , , '.
aaaoedat ed 10\01 paad~g fro~ ~1;l~ G~7at ,i.a k.~ 1l ~c. ross NOVll Scotia ae1,d1ty
· "l ev e'ls ~1gh('have' bee~ h1ghe~ ., HOlole~e'r , ·t jl.! ~~~~Ongedpo,llutant
removal prio} , to th~ eVl:ntor the..1nco~po:.tl0t;l. of 'i-elat l~elY ,un'~~llutlii'
all' irina the no;thlolellt. alii 1~1cat~d by' the BU~face and '8S0 mbar • .
trajecto~1~6 1 'probab~Y ted~ced. t he aCl(Uty. :' Alth~U l}h th e""event a t"
. ,. .... . , ' . : , ". . ' : " '~'
Grand ,Lake oCc.urr!l'd " ,af ter · tholl~ .on· t he east coas t the'bigher S04 ,and
,~oj concentr~d.~~1l at t he ' f0'l'~ ~y,: r~~u.~,t 'purel~ f~O.III "teh~ l~ pre - , ,:,.
.......C. 1Plta~~. O. '~ t.o.calOf 0.8 .'_... 'T. ra~ec t,orle~ fq r ea.s~ co~.st. '.~ we.}."c.o~.,s.,
s1t~a ' are iI~ilar wH h': t he 700 iD.ba~ "- ' p!tb ,c.o ,?-iormlng; mQ~t ~.~' " th~ . ·l~ , '. :'
trac~I : ,sU8~~st.l.~,t~a,~ ., th~..8~~' ' lIID'ar : ~' ~~d :~UFf,~,Cll,,'ioW~·~tf;~ :.P~·~1t,~O~~d ,
' f ur t he r nor t h at t he ,ons et ofpre:clpltstion. '~~ .....-
.," . . . . .... '. .... ' ,'
(d) cil 04~t ~J. ' 1l , and GL 37 .'
.·W'Ch'.o;:~o::~::,:v:::.;:::::~:tt; .::::<::.;::-:::~., ;::~" ;,, ;. -. ,
'Mad- tilDes ' ,f or 'a ppr oxi mat ely ',36 hO\,lr~ bef~re, progt:ess~ng ,furth. no~th- " ,.'
" ~aBt ' lic r~S8 Newfoundland._, ; "Acld~ ty leveis ,,: a~ ' St : ' J,ohii':: ' alidCape B~~Yle
arehlgh, p~rtl~'ularlY:, ~h~ fbrm.~r ' aUgge~~lng"'a,ga~n:· th.~ 't iOCBl pollu~ lon
. tnUy incre8a~ a~·1dttY , ·1\VI1'-ls. ~ ' T"rajeetory , ~a i:hs i 'ndicate tbat·'femtss1~n . ",
;!,areaa a1o~g "t h e'." e::~,. ~~a8t~t • .~ ~~eJ:l ce ~~e;e~~,igs .>7-7 ' and : ~~8) were
. " enc~u~t~r~d,._ W~lCh 1n .-c.onj unc t"10rt with. only ,24 h,ours 'of pr1b: prec1pt~a-
h on would enhancepreCiP1~atl;n acill:lt; .
, . , , ': . , .' ,
It ls per~ '8~p.r.iS1Itg th~t ~!:idity l:eve:1s at ':'Grand .Lake 'a r e
lower , ' ~arti~~larlY 'dnce ' pr ec i pita t iQn 'occur r el! he re ' i2houra ea r l ier .
. .. ',- . ';: . ' . ' . : ' :~ , '. .. . , ." . , ..: '." .:.....- .
Greate r. dJ,lution .and t hs . incor pora t i on ~f a~r f r olll: the · ,qo.~thwest . ( aee
-Ag • , 1 ~'8 )· may ~art lally ·eXpla1noof:his , i~ ~~d1tlon:f.urt~~. incorpo·ra~ .
H on of pOli~.t~~t8 .' into 'th~ l ow w~i1e s tag'~nt/ver th e Mariti~ell may .
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Figure 7-8 Tr.jedOr1e~ at 3 l evels f or Gra nd Lake eve nt '3 7 .







j ~. t ~":;·~~~C:::::;~~;·:n:·~S;:::. ::::::'::;:::.O;::i~"" ..
•.r~%3~~~~d~;~ijJ:
. . . of 1:(9.,2 1Ilm , ~_v~.t :~48 -,,~oura: Th~5, ~?:- ba~e . ~~ ~,;~,~.e1 : f1;~ ...~!i~q8ll:4ge/~
t~.~ _ low : ~ llntr~ d.~reCtl)' .- ove r . t~e' Ava ,l on • . _T~e . s1.~g~t'lY:.'~ig~.Il ~ .~04 . ~nd
.. (~ ) St .!. 13 a nd. CL 41; St .J ; 1.4' pod ..G!.' 42 ....-
Al l , " O~ the abov e resulte were a8S0clated~lth a low pr essu)1e
B!Bte~ (rom."t,he noither~ "Great Lake s area . St ,J , l~ cor responds with
. ". ~------;-~4i-:- a lt.hough pre~ipit~tion occur s fi rs t at t he latt er wh i ch ~y
. . \ ' , ,' partlY - ~~:la~n t he Sl1g~tlY\~her a c i di t y l~velS" ~t Grand Lake . . r e
. " - · ' 4d.d. " ion~· th' " .8jecrOrY pa t h f.01' GL ".1 paeees south of .t h e Gres t. Lakes
. ' ,(y e . n B: ]-10) wh.e~.e~a . t he . ~t .J . 13 aod GL 42 c omputer t raje cro rleaue
- . total ly, o.ceanlc . ~see.. Flg . ,7-:9_ a~d F i g . 6- 11 ). ;ne St; J . 1 4, 'and G~ 42. _
o a c i d ity l~Vela ".(p!'-)' are.·~c~ , ~.tl~ .~lt:me as ' th~ e8~l1er . evene e . '(see' FigEl• .
,-n ~nd . ::~!;:::~t.~~:~t:tt:t::t~:::::.::::::::2:::::;.:
i.~ . ~u~Pt ~~l_~~ :"t'h~t ::t~e; ~~~~" ll t~4d~Q " ,":~~ue~ ' f~i :a ~; .the; i!, ~~e~' t:~';'~~~ .
_~i'$~er ~~~~ ~ ~e·~.- p' e.~~ .Jo ·~~'~ ·,' ~.O;i'·t~~~~.~a.~~ '- : ;~~,e:.t.o~~ . P. ~ t:~ .~_.._~~~?: ., :
l on g du'atlon· of ,.d"·p"dpit.t1on ...y ~,,,unt I'" thi. i n con- . : : :\, :
.-.- ' jUnc:tio~:".w-~~h ~" Ioore" Oteani~_ ' trat~ :'~B ' l~d'ic~ted , by tb~ '~~:n;u~~r -'m,odel"'-:































..;':',\. : ;o;; "~;~n;;~ti~L.:u.. at St· • •~,;~:)y '~Ng~inb~uet;t:6:
. :: ;' :.....:. .rn:~ueilc ;- ·o{ .l oca).: pollution si'nce -Blshop'a , Falls ,i s not close ·:i:o· ·
· any ~ignifleant 60 2' :m.asions .
,." - _!_,' .~ • 'I
i1, -:" ·~: '!.~ ~.;· s~·ry:: ..' " . ' ;.
.. :. ' ,i:ll:~~~ £~::?4
",. . ~ "./ . ::'::".' ·: ' , ~a~.~, ~r~:'~·~.~(8~· ~S Pi~l~d~~n 5l:~,~_~ - N~rID81.8. ·' 1981»): . '
. .' : ~'. < : :" ', ( .~.:'~"). " S:o; .:and.~.a.; ' ,co.?~e.· ~tFado~ alc.~. "~+- deposit,~.o: · ~t "~orr~s.. ,P?i nt.
, '~. ; .< , ,
.~ 1 :
"" r ;
. . (i:{ :i.')
-~ind 1~ ~~~j~~-tl0~- ;~1~h "s"8~~th;e~teriY ~5~' '~!1r~': .tr~j eci,~rj·; , ::.
· (Lv) ·. ' ~8S~~ lii tin8;'_ ~r~eiPltad~tT .Wlth ~' 8i~gi~ f~orii:a l ~si~t·!!~ .or ·
· . .>.' , ~ ._, .. ,-.~:;' : ". -c , :; :'.., ', , " ' ,: ' ~ .' ' -~ , " " ',, ~ " ':'-
· ~c:~ P{!!.~sut' e. _ ' ~~st,em : . 1 ~, not ' alwaY8 p~.9~1b~~ .81n~e ,8!r maybe 1ncor,- ,'.:





. ' , ':,
r'" . ~
..,/. .'. : ~I'
....
, All ' the,.,.~teoroiogi~al . varia\les , cO~~idered hav e t o a g'r~at~r
· . or "~~'saer' 'uteht '~f l~enc'e~" t~e , ·r~.~u~tant ' ,preei;~itat ion Che.rl~~ry' ~
, ;a~i~/~n th~ ' i~la~d . " ~ue , ' to t he : interdep~d~'yof t hese var:i: bi es ,···.
• ' . , , . I , ' ' , '\0.
• ~t may not be practical t o single. out any one variable 'as being the~
I . ' , r"-
imos t influ~tial;\.¥o~ ,examp~e . alt~ou$h,Labrad~,r!Quebec Lows vere \
f~u~d t~' .prOdu~~ ' t~'~· ·~at , .cidu :eventa ~ ' '~h1~' ~~ha~e ,r~ulted fr Olll ' .
" , ' . " :,\ . ,:, " '. I . ' _ ' .
.f' :OONCL~SIO~ . ' • •
. ' jJ , It ~~ ''' .(enf f"~ 'h; ~.., ltt.~ '~';e'r~ 'h::;~;. al,:g~
/. .... . extent th is s t udy fulf;llled its mai n obj~ct ive8 ~tl1ned ' ilJ~Chapter 2,
I r However , due 't o ~he" incon~ls tency of 8amPu.ni~p·e~iod9 "a t; V8r~~us sites'
. : '.: ;. . '" ,"'" . - i. ," . <' '.",-, .' .-"'.'," " . - ;-".
· 'it has be en ex'tr "emely diff1~,'tl t . t o i dent ify . 8paJ:l~~ va riations 1tl: ~he'
acidity 'of precipitation on t he island of ~~~foundlarut . ~1llParisons
, . ' \ .
, of precip ~ta t1on chemist ry from t he ~ven~s aS5l'.1t~~te~ ' w~th the same t
pressure sYl'ltem a t _St . ' John ' 8 and Cape ,Broyle, ;'.ahd .Nor r is Poi nt and
G~a~~ ' La-k~" }ndi;: te tfiat .th~ f orJher of the '~s;t ' ~~d 'wes t coastIS1t~'~ -
rece~ved ~ ~e~lPlta·ik.on of . Sl1~~'lY h;gher . a~idlt; .: fi'fhe ta8~ .~~ . the ..
l~~alon sites 'this may \e~u1 t f r om 10'ca ; PO~1~t10n at St . J~nls and/o r
g;ea,er·d1lu,; .b at oa~e R"yfa dua ,, 'high., ,re"'ita".u:lav~i, (:; '
i ndicated by mont hly cl1 :ate summaries " ([nv." n., ~S. 1981) . Whereas~n t he west co:s.t· ea r l ier r emoval of POllui~~s induc~d by ~rOgraPhi'c
rainfall , may acco un t for higher a;idity 1 a a t Norria Point than
Gra Q.d La~... Howeve r .. i~tl8 iIllP~r ~an~ to n. . .t'l t hes e. Ob.8,ervat ions
are be aed . on"a ~~ll,.'n~er of! 88lllpl es "and a~. s~ch are. ,~con~lus1ve . ,







th~ ~haracter18HC: sho rr per,iod of , antececJ.eritrainfall and the
~~aj.-ec~~~~. .~~th- ,assoc~~:teli ..wi th · th.~~~ , ·lO'JS.~ ' ~~~ve~: ~ \h~ ;;ftan:c~ .:,
of 't rar~. ,ct~,~~c~~r ., j~,e . , the 8our~e 'ar~ 'ol an ev~.nt. :!Jh6~~~ n~."~ be . '..
t overst~~saed . "lI1nce although deter,mi~ing . t he" a~unt O£ . ~v~(lab le 'p'~l'::" .
': : ::n:re'::::::';f:e:::y·; : :: ; . ~:~:::tf;:~::~:.:::~:~~t:'_\:· ·
:i: The amount 'of dfHUl 'ion and ,cQus equent dilution occurring
, at and .f ollo.win g the' tillle "of po~lutant injection. into t he
at mospher e ; . .,. , ~ . .
'. ,,:.. .. .~ . ' , '" " . . . ' "v ' : , " , . " "
(2) .~~~na:~:~~~:d:Z ' :~i~~~~~~~; p~~~r ~ to a~~ ..foUow~~g tran:~~~~~ .
( 3r 'th~ lI;UDI~~~ of a~~:l,lable :cst~l.y~ts fo r t~i.s. ~~'~~ers.ion t o'. ' '
. - se\:ondary pOllutants; . .... , _ ', , " . _
(4 ') th e ' s loo: ntand ~ype ' (4"s~e~ ~ , : to· Inten~itY) of 'prec1Pit~ tiO\
. ', fd). i ng prior ,t o and on :r eaeh ing ,the aampl in g s.i te ; ,. ",
· '(5) the', ,~alWciatlo~ ·?(~uI~~te· ,Jd ' nitra:t~to .whst ·'~Xi: ~~t th~Y
< ere -an -t he less,8cpUc : fo~1Il of ammoni~:aulfha te and ammoni':'Jll
nitrate t;hsn.iri t he s trongly acidi c form, of s ulph uric 'a nd ' .
nitrl~":,.acid; .,~'. , '
(6) . the : ll1f1uen~e: ' ot' t he surrQu~ding r ei-i ef. 'whet her 'ee in duce
precipit~tlon ·or o¢raphically;or cre8t~ " ~, r8i~ahadml :'ar e a ;
' , ., (7)" inerea,sed ac~d1ty fro~ ' d~'y fali-9~,i: of 'pol l utant s 'from io~8l
, , emis~io'ns ; and ' \. .. '
(8) ~h,~ : , time .,·~i ' t he y~r. for ..- exampl~> du~;n~ttie ': B~er:Whet1
. •ac~umulation ,of pollutsnts u~der . antic YC:.lonic ,.c.0ndit ion s . '."
,.-,.i s , ll1Os t c!Jndud~:,": ' '. r.. " . , ' ) • ' 1
• ~ , . ' .. ' , : , '.. , , 1 " . , '
· " ' : Reeul'ts f rom this .study pr oved reasonably comparab le with .t hcae
· '''i~O~ '~SA~ ,d~~,a : 'f b r' ~~~i '; ' s~~ d~f.feren~~a ~'~~i~"b~exp~C't~d 'dJe ' ~~ ,
' in;P~~atabhity .Of· ~~ling Jtetbodologf~s ; , D~~ \ ,0 t he : ·la ck. Ot ~ny'~
>~g~~eriu' p~~~~~'lt'ati~~ , ~he~ 8~,~ 'd~t.i~; ' t~ ~s;~n~ ,i t ~as ' n:o;~'" .
'••.~o.. •..•. 'bl~ . :' deto:m'~.~ " ~-.,p,~.~~p~.t.~t'on "O;d;~Y . ,~.;;':"U.;.d..' . ~~e~... . ...•
",c~nt ~e~.rs . COiirpa~iaon~n~, '~~a~Y8~8 :o,f \00f~' d.~ta ~~'~~ :1977 ~~di,":
ca tes that acidity levels or 1981 were ,l oWe.f than t hose ' for th e ,l a s t






~ur .years:: possibly , ~ue' : to"hl'kh,~r '~re~~pitation t ota l s'• .Thi s under -ec/
l~nes 'the fac t tha.~ short-te rm '·preci~.t'1on·samPl;l.ng, : 8 t~die8 ?o ',n~t
P: .oVide ~o~clU81~~' :re8ul~~ ' au~" to ' the~~~~en~.'~a~l~~Ui~)' ~n· ·;r~ ..;;. . '
I ' ,
.' .. ..
cJp'1ta tton chemistrY. ,f r om y~a~.:'t~ ·Yeat' . . .
.,, ". .. ., ...' .. '.: -'. . < ', :"" ,' ' , ' '. ' ", -




th~' Pt~~~8.8e8 " inV~1~eq ',11) '~ t!JlOsph'er1~ ' Che,~st;y ."are ex~.~em~lY' coi:npi ix
,~:::::,::'::,:::e::;::if::;:~::~'::i::;~ :::}:i~b::';;:~nt .v
. .' -, ' --. ' , ',-., :,' '... . ,.\
de te;1na t ion ?~ ,:th,e ,~nfl\le~ce of me,~~~r9.J.o~1C~~ ~?~dit.~~. ~c~omp~'P:-',. ;. '
l_ng such events." .Pr oj ec t s 'of, t hi s "na ture have -been es t-8b: l1shed '1n '
.Ontari o !lnd':Novll ~~ot~~ . ~n~ J t ' i s·.·ho; ed . th~,t ' ~e, da:~'~y ' pr:~it~~'~~n :
,'., ".- .•Ba~i;.te fr_om .the·APN S'i~e at ,B-ay ':~\:~s~~i r "~~ sl~~ 'belUBe'd foi .~.im1.1a; ::.'
s,:udl es unt l i an event BamPl~g p~ogr8Jllll1e. ~a estSbj)' 1S.hed ~ the .• ~.
pr ovin e4.. \ ' ;d : 1 I
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Clle.iul AnalYIl~ Pr Ocedure I 'Conduct ed on '
o :.,. pree1p.~ tation isamplt.,t · : 0 0
"' 2,:::~:i.~·~:3±~:';,:,~·.::~, ·
, ~a'rt i t ;on be twe,en · tWo:,· i 1~U idl ~ ~ f". dt.~ fering'.hy~r~gen· ; ion concen tut'ion
. and ·~~ pot~nt'i~l il prod~'ced be~we'en' th: t wo 11'du ~f the me-a.brane
. th~·t; . is P.~o·;'?rtiO~al~ ' to t he dif ferene~ in pRobe t wee'n t.he Uquid. ;
rs
. '?
I dea U'y , . a 'change of 1 pH uni.t· produces a~ e'leet rieal ehan.g;;O~
59, :1 mV.a t, 2)oC , 0 y' .
Thecandue ~'&nu of aD. 4que ou l 'l'ol u tion''''_ t he reciprie ol
. ' - ' . '. 0 . .. .. . -t .: r-- 'c.ond~c ~a~e~ .
of ita . e ~ec t. r:c~~ .re~ta tance l II:.· .R .1 . ' ru.bu nee
·: ::,:::·::·:::;:::~.:::~t:::::.;::~;~:::~:::~:::::::::;{:::~ .
. .. . : 0>." .: . . '.'
ia .bdlar to t hat .a f :a" ohllll!ter i n "whi ch re a llt anee i~- lIea,ured .I n .







. :...... ..." . ' ' .
: (2 ). Sped fi~ Cona~ce
:' (3) ' Pa tas lli umJ,Atm;"ic Atil orp t ian ~'Spec t ~op~~ tomet~y ) . .
---... "'...:.._.... :';., • - ', ':>", .' ..... .':: .,;. " ".
Potullum (In so l u t io n ) is '41pi ra u 'd in to ' an a lr- ;.ce ty h 'ne
. . flllll~ · wbi~ . ~,;t i : '.~~nv~~te·~··:i~tO : ;~I · .~ to~~e. a ta~:~ ~ :, · · ; ~Iri'~ ~:~.~·' h'~ . . "
... . ;
1 ', .~ ,..... " : c, ,,,.. ,:~ . :," L,' ;. ,:: ._ . (j.
I< , fur t he r deuil .of t e lIe t hod o1081u. lIA" be ' obtd ned ft'"
_ the ,Chea i cal ~nd . Ph,.aical ~a1.ylii oratory • . M(ld •. Fore lt :.lnureh
. Ceat r e . Canedia n l oreatry Serv ice. P.. 6018"~':."Dtville .
'/ , St . :John 'a . I(fld. AlC SIS . ' , -. . 0,j \ " '- ..
··C ·: ..-..: > . ..;;{ . " , . _) . : : .
\ .
. ~ "
s llo 11ow-c~thod.~ I.a.mJ:l 18 .pa esed through t.he ato~ized sample and the
. s~~unt ~'o f .f i gh t , a~8ot:bed at a pre-se~cted wavelength i~ , det etmined
b'y " 8 ~p~c t roPhotoni~~r1~ , de t .ection system. Und~r .op t im~m op~rat ing .
. ..... . ,r ·
' (4 )~ (At01llic Abs orption Spec~rophot ometry)'-" . . ../:'
', ' " " ' . . . , / , , ,' . " " ,' . , ,' ../ .. " "
Sodium .(in s olut ion ) .18 'a&pirated iflto an air-acetylene flam!!
wh~r: it i~ ' cinverted~i~to :i t s ·.st'omi~ state . pr~~ed~~e , the~ :~·o'nt~~ue. . f <,:
as (3) . , \r,~
;..
. -.:
Procedure ' 't hen
• . ( 6 ) · 'H,a~~~ 8iU,.j ' (At~lc ' Ab~ O~I)C.ion :~pe~t'rO~hoto~e t cy~ '. . ' ..
, . " Hag~eal~ ' (in sol"uti~n ) 18 a8pi'rai:~d 'into'an .air-ace tylene
.:: f~ame w~e.~e i~ . is C.oMffted intl? ·it.~ ai;oml~ a.tate .
contlnue,~ . ·as , .'< 3 ~ . :. , ',~ ; . :
'. , ~ 7 ) Atnmonta': (Auto;ated 'colour 'ill\e~ric') ~
. . , . " ' " '. ' , ~' . .,
Following reecctcn of slIlIlIonia.,.with sodium salicylate, 'sodiuin
. . .. ' ' '- , .' . . " . ' ,
n'i tcoprunide: and 'OdtU~ :hypoohlorlt.e ., 1~·' a: ·'b"uffe,~~d'."a lkal ~ne '~ed lum :
, ~ pH of ' 12·: ~ ~ p'. O) ' s~'elll~r.~'d'-Jt~~n, ~'o'l~ur-e~ '~~~~~~- 'a~ i;y-~a~e ' ' .
comple:~ \. f'~niled,•. this"'~'~mpi~ ll"1~: ~e;~ur~d hotQUr·l~etttaUy ~t·
660 ;~ . " ' , : \ ; 'i ;' \~7" .'; .',,\
. , ' " '.. . :.;. - . ' , ' " , " , " , ~\~ " . ,~tals:.r~t~rred t9 'are 7.n· . l~nic f~~'i r:.i~:K+, .,Na+, ~~: : ',
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- '" ' : . ' . ' : . ' . .. " :~. ' " . ", 'APPENDI X III
. - . ., ,~ e ~e~ln'~'~~:~ .of , ~O'~:"1ble C~1i"min~~iO~ from Polye'the~ene
Bags Us.ea-i n Pr~c.ipitat.ion Col1ect~r8 ' .
~ . Chemical an~;Y8ts . ~~ ~'o':bagsof dionis'ed .....at:.· (from MUN '
Chemistry ,DePt..) k~~ t 'at-c.-4.~c £~r .:a_P~!o.~imatel; ~~~..:~e~~8 ' .
j!:ach sample was traullferred into two olean vlalB so that analyS is' on '
-.: ' . " ' . ' _ ." "
Sampl e ' .....:../C~d> + +ca++ ·_~g-t+ '+ .' \ ,
No. ':?H (4 !ltIo6 • . K" . 'Ha . ., :"( mg . l -l) . , NH4 .c l"> ~ : : ~:~~ . / ~O~
. . 6 .18 ' 2. 6' < ;0'1 . • 37~ . •10 <' .'!': ~ O-05 .cba <..1O ~ <.03 . 034
-.' ~,~:.l · .~~~ ;::~.." : ~~ ,. ~'::: J-:~~: '~ ~:~ ~. ' ~ :' :l :.'~ : ~~ .~:~ :~::. ~
5 .82 .~ . 8 . <.~(Il .;:l1 " .: 04~ · - . ' ~ '6~ ' '<'.02. -' . 10 < .03.0~4 .
2A
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